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Secretary Garrison. Sends the
Sumner" to Take Off Three

- Hundred Who . Are Destitute
;; and in Danger of Their Lives

PANCHO VILLA NERVOUS

. WRECK FROM REVERSES

"
Chieftain's Headquarters ' Re--'

port Formerly Invincible Com- -
mandcr Is Dismayed at Re--:

cent Defeats He Has Suffered

' (AssoeisUd rrua by rsdsrtl Wireless.?',
AprUv13. An

WASHINGTON, transport will

leav at once for Tsmpieo; to bring

thence to the United State lomi 800

Americana,' destitute i pecans of the
and, la danger . should they be

forced
m

" to ' remain while ;. the. lighting

for tba possession 'of the eity eon--

tlnoes. tiw v '.''?!,"" ,

Secretary Bryan,: yesterday ashed

Secretary Garrison to' furnish an army

, transport for this trip, and last night
' it'ws announced too war depart-

ment that the Sumier would bo dia-- ,

patehej for Xaniplco at nee. '

'' i' In ' aiMltion to the', three hundred

Americas la dau., it ris probable
, that the Sumner also t.ill famish

fort uuat'D'A'-Ot-ttO- ". Wit
foreigners In the Mexican, city. p.
Another - Exodiiii Probabli ''. ' " ' '
: It is probable, also, that there will

. be an exodus of Americans and other
foreigner from the City f Mexico to

' Vera Crus, Hrst' Chief Caranz haT-- '
"

.'. ing ; yesterday ' informed Consul ; Billi-- :

man that he would provide a, train to

. make the trip, ou which all Americans
.' desirous- of leaving could bo transport-;- '

";4 to Vera Crua. T,' v"-''-.

t - Less consideration for the safety of
v the foreigners is being shown by Oen-- (

; eral Obregon, J who ha refused, to ' al- -

low a armistie before Celaya in or-- -

der that the including
'. , the foreigners, might b,e permitted to

leave ' Celaya. ' in ', th event .that '.the
place was to be attacked, , The request
for time to permit the
to reaeh a place .of safety was sent to

J Obregoa by General Villa, through the
''"' foreign consuls. This method of trans- -

mission appears to have irritated Obre-- .

; gon, who "states in his replyI' ,

,v VI consider that It is highly nnnocos-- :
; sary to interject foreigners into" , our

affairs In order, to see that w Mexi-- l

; eans perform our duty.'' ; ,v
t. Celaya is a town of 8.1,000-inhabit- .

. ants in the State of Guanajuato; j V
Villa Bronkinf ;,Pow ',,.','"' I 'J;',-,':-

Dispatches from Villa ' headquarters,
' - Via Baa Antonio, aay that Villa' is on

' the verge of a eompleU nervous break-
down as a result of the recent several

' reverses his forces

f. 31 la worst defeat was administered to
. the army over which be was in personal

- command. ' Ha has been having serious
difference with his officers, and within
the past Week he has summarily' scn-- "

tenced eight of hit losdlpg aubordinates
to be shot, charging them with criminal

;Y carelessness in the handling of ' their
' commands. ; V He was persuaded, bow-- x

ever, not to insist on these sentences.

PRESIDENT WILL NOT 'v''
' "r ; ENJ0Y CANAL CRUISE

fkssealstsd Prsss hj rdrt WlrleM.) .

. WASHINGTON, April JS.President
' Wilson yesterday announced that he
' had definitely , deoided that he will be
unable to accompany Secretary of the

'

Navy Daniels through Jhe canal in
July, with the, battleship fleet, for San
Francisc.0. The international situation,
both in Mexico and Europe,- - 'will pro--

vent him leaving Washington for the
length of time jt would take, to com
pleto thy trlpV:-- ' ,' ..'"'V ," .: -

' - i,"V V

''eV" LATEST CALIID SUGAR CtOlA'TJCVS

Cotrlfuire I. T. tr lav Per ton- - Af V

r ,; ou "' lJV
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TJn rhnll Crush
i':: n Defense'
nclrjes French

(AMorln(,..J frM f Fwforst Wlrlis.)
T ONLo:r, APrU "When the

J gre.it move begins, am certaia
that wo shall crush the Oermaa oppo-

sition and drlva tho enemy back . to
bis own borders,' say field Marshal
French, commander-in-chie- f of t&e Brit-

ish forces 1A "France, in tho conn of
a letter road last night at a recruiting
mooting.. Tho confident assertion w

received with deafening cheers. :

Tho British Held marshal, in his Ut
ter from the firing lino, urged npon tho
British workmen in tho monition fac-

tories and those eojaged la tne hand-Ho- g

of supplies on their way to tho
front, to perform their doty. In thin
time of national stress, a well as the
men In the trenches and along tho lines
are performing tholra. ; . '

Bla lettof continued ; s"

'We want to pound the enemy, r
gardlesa of the expons and rgarUeu
of the number of sheila that we. fire.
The more ammunition we hart, the
mora w shall use, And the greater will
the protection he or the gallant men
wu are soon to adranco against tho
entrenched foa." ''

. .,, ; .', ..
' s;

BATTLESHIPS ORDERED :

'

- : INTO FULL COMMISSION

(AiMflttil Pku hr TUni Wlrslws.) '

WASHINGTON, April 13. The bat- -

tleshlpa Missouri, Commaader Frank
Lyon; Ohio,' Commander Alfred W.

Hinds; and Wisconsin, Commander
Jamea P, Morton, which have been in
ordinary at the League Island, navy
yard, Philadelphia, were yesterday or
dered to go into fall commission. . They
are to proceed to Annapolis on May I,
there to take on board the midshipmen
for their regular summer erulae.' It
la planned to send the three battleshipe,
with' the tlass Intrainlng, to 8aa Fran- -

isCO.;.Jl''K i K,-Y- V'V ':, t ".:'

GIRL- - AVLr.GES SPANXIf.'3 '.. vr
BY CCVwVITTINQ SUICIDE

-- ).'(AMhtel Freu Vttnti Wlrel. V '

C SALT LAKE CITTJ AprU I3.Nollie
'Sprattling, a girlt corij- -

ntitted suicide yesterday In order to re
venge herself 'upon , her mother,' who
had punished "the child' for disobidi
once. Nellie,' - after she. aad, been
spanked,' announced that she intended
to kill, herself. ' Her mother paid no
attention to tho threat of the angry
little girl, .whereupon' the child, ob-

tained a bottle of poison', drank a por
tion of tne contents," and when oiind
a thort time later was doad.

AVIATOR WHO CONQUERED: ,

v. ANDES KILLED IN" FALL
;';.',- ;;'.'.: - - -'

' (AssoeiaUi Press j Federal Wifeless.)
COLLEGE PAEK, Maryland, AprU

IS. Cecil Peoli,s the South, American
aviator who first flew over the Andes,
was killed-o- the army aviation field
here today when he made ' a vertical
dive in a machine of his own invention.

:.f. ... , '

McADOO RESTRAINED BY BANK
I AssoeisUd Prtss It rsdtral Wirli.l "

WASH ING TON, .. April Jl The
Biggs National Bank, the largest in
Washington,' wm today; granted a tem-

porary restraining4 order against Seerd-tar- y

w of 1 tha Treasnry ' MeAdoo and
Comptroller of the Currency John Skcl-to- a

Williams, to compel them to desist
from alleged efforts, to ruia the bank's
business., The eqmplalnt made by the
bank alleges that, the defendants have
persecuted" tho bank' "for more than a

''-'- :

CARB0NE IS -- FOUND GUILTY
Aiooild Pnu i Fsdural Wireless.) '

. NEW YOBK, April 13.;-Ab- arno Car- -

bone was ' found guilty yesterday".' of
having placed $ orab in Saint Pat-
rick '$ Cathedral, at Fifth avenue and
Fiftieth street. The jury recommended
the prisoner to the mercy of the'eonrt
Judge Nott will Impose sentence next
Monday. la bis testimony Carbono
swore that he had been frightened into
making a demoostrUoa by the police,
who wanted a scapegoat ' for , other
vyiiuiii.e outrages )?. , '

MEMORIAL SE8VICES IN JAPAN
. s (Special Cable! to Nlppu Jljl.) .

'

' TOKIO, Aprl ll.MttoorUa services
for the former Empress, Powager of
Japan, who died a year ago today, wore
solemnized throughout the Empire to-

day,' Emperor Tohbito '
,' conducted

services ia the palate, for alt members
of the royal family. .

' ;

.'.,... ,1

TV MERICAN Physician, Who Saved Lives cf Three Thousand Assyrian With". Surn and
AV Stripes Prom Turks, and Kurds,, Whose Atrocities In Asia Minor Since Outbreak of Euro-pe- an

Wat Have Been Directed Against Christians J,-- : '

i' ' '!'. ,J "! .'."..

A
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STATEDEPARTMENT

Tili(ES UPSEIZURES

Will Ask British Foreign Office
V to Have Prize Court Oeter-- Y v

j '.'' ' ,'rninA bases. VVi' M : '"'

V Assarisl're PrsM Or Wdtral jllMea) f '

WAHiNCTOX,'Apra 13-T- ba state

resen talons' to "the British foreign office

covering ' the ' clues of ' the American
ships seized by"! British cruisers, and
taken to Kirkwall, which have beca
held for. months without deflnito pros
peet of release.-- ' These ships are sus-

pected 'of carrying contraband for Ger
many, and the owners and captains are
anxious that their eases be takes .up
by the British, authorities,,, in order
tna.1 iey may De released.
..' The state department will , reqaest
that the prize court action in rcs)ect
to these ships be hastened, Jn order te
lessee .the inconvenience' to the, erew
and the loss to. the owners and ehar- -

terere.v- 'fj '

r.VVi'lCi
Three ,: Ships Are . InsnreoL v i r ; : l

,Tbis. representation will be partlcnV
larly on behalf of the steamers Navajo,;
Fordney and ttlama, fntereepUd

patrol ' cruisers soma time ago.:'
The owners of these steamers havd"
pressed the state department Into tak-
ing action. .;' -

"! Yesterday. Washington was officially
informed thel the British government
would purchase tho .cargo of the

the American steamer dis-
patched from New, To'' tot a German
port with a cargo of foodstuffs. The
Owner maintained that, Sunder Intofi
national law,., the ship could not be
stopped, tho cargo being consigned to
German civilians under guarantee that
it would not be used for either
Qerman army or navy, r The voyage of
the Wllhelmina was in the nature ' of
a' testi '

:,.".'; ''. ;.
Britain Dodges 'precedent ',' V,;'

'

r. A torm drove the vessel into a Brit
isi port, relieving the ' British of tne
necessity "of seining "her at sea.' j, Ar.
rangemont to carry, "her case through
the prize courts we're "under way, but
have t eeu

(
obviated v by the British

Sgreernont to purchase the cargo and
pay the owner damages for the deten-
tion of the ship. This decision prevents
the Wilhelmina ease" from creating a
precedent, which might be embarrasf-in- g

to treat Britain In' future cases'.
f. r-i-

-.',
'

.'..n-V--

,
ASAMA STILL ASHORE ,' '

. (Special Marconlgram to Hawaii,' y

.'! 8hinpo,):.v;,,1:-.l,',A- y
a BAN FBANaSCO, April ,lS.The
Japanese cruiser Aam, which weut
aground recently off the coast of North
ern Mexico;, now is transferring its guns
to another Japanese cruiser, which has
been standing by-an- assisting to got
the vessel off the .rocks,, The officers
of the Asama have little hope that the
ship wUJ be saved.' v. ' "A- -

.'

'

' v.

If.'--

DVKE OF AC3TA, Head of Italian Army .Which Hat Been
ari4 He In Readiness to Attack the Austrians

.r--
'' :'y''2'' ''f

w --1 '' ''"'- - v- ..'fv';--V;v-

.,-1-
. tr;',-- 1

TERRE HAUTE OFFICIALS

GET HEAVENTENCK

. (Asmtstcd Pran kr F4.rI Vlnl'taa.)
INDIANAPOLIS, April '

sentences were meted out today to the
many well-know- public official , and
politicians ' Of and
corruption in the, Terr Haute casos.1.

Mayor Don n M. Boberts Of Tarre
Uaute was sentenced to six year 'imp-

risonment and a One of I20OO, - Harry
Montgomery, president of ths board of
public workiCity Judge. Smith; Ed-

ward secretary of the Vigo
county ', Democratic ' committee,-- j and
George Ehrenhardt of he public worke
department each was given three years
in jail and lined 1500.; .:

' Judge Bodmaa and Sheriff Shea got
Ave years and $1000 flue. .Police Chief
Holler,; who pleaded guilty, got 4. year
and a day's imprisonment and a nno
of on dollar, - Thirteen were
sentenced and lined. r V.'

VICErPRES. MARSHALL ILL .

(AsKMistml PrM bv rtdrrsl Winlcss.) l:
PHOENIX, Arisen, April

Marshall, who ia her with
Mr. Marshall, oa a visit with her rela-

tive, is ill with ptomaine 'poisoning.
Th attack Is not severe and an early
recovery Is promlJ by his bhyilclan.

'uv V. '.: '.",'
' ' v. V ":',''i'!' 'rj,' :.l K

.' i, !
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Who VA1 rtttp"

REPLY TO LAST GER'.lAtl

(Asmlsl Press by Fsdsrsl Wiralasa.)
.WA8UINQTON, AprU U-Pre- sldent

'Wilson and Secretary Bryan are pre
paring the draft of the American reply
to the memorandum presented by Count
von Bcrnstorff, Oermaa ambassador, in
which he' criticizes the inactivity of the
United Statea in its negotiation's with
Great Britain in the matter of th
blocked of Germany, and in which he
expresses the opinion that some way
should be found to end the
exportation of , nun and supplies t
th enemies of Germany. Neither the

nor the secretary of state
will discuss the Bcrnstorff memorandum
nor lndirate what the nature of the
reply will be, ; '

.. . ;' ,' , .

RELIEF SHIP CAMINO IN PORT
J (Associated Press br Fsderal Wtrelssa.) "

SAX FRANCISCO, April 13. Jki
American steamer Camrno, with a cargo
ot relief supplies for th use Of th
Belgian contributed by
tho residents of California, reached her
destination, Rotterdam, yesterday.' The

I
'' J

- '

y

convicted bribery,

Drlscoll, onesided

President

Camino has had an exciting voyige,
having beon disabled in a gale o the
Newfoundland bank and having boon
towed into Ualifaa 'for. repairs., 'i

' ;
.i.

"
;'- - ;. li'-r'"-'.-

nussinrr FoiiGEs

push FdnwAnD

I1T010H:
Great Armies Are .Pouring Out

'
of Carpathians Into Country

of Enemy;

AUSTR0-GERMA- N BASES. .T;

:J: NOW ALSO THREATENED

Petrograd Again Affirms in Oe- -
5,tail .Bloody Excesses of.

Turks In Syria

i (Awris4 turn hy rsderst 'vftnlstC.)
LONDON,' AprHUJ.pAlong. almost

the entire front tho great and decisive
battle of the Carpathians is bow near--

ing an end. i"'; "' '

' .'

From many ksourees, both official and
unofficial, come dovetailed reports that
the Buesian armies are now advancing,
comparatively anopposed, .by rail, by
roads and along the river beds onto
the northern .slopes Jit the plain of
Huiigary.,.;" ':'. ...7'.-'V- :
Oaneral Betlrsment Ezpoctod " ' '

.. '.,

If this advance continues success
fully, , it will compel the retirement,
almost without aghting, of the enemy
force still north ' of ' the Carpathians,
to the east of ITcsok Pass ia Eastern
Oalicia and ia the crown province of
Bokowina. '

..' if;. V,,

The position of the Anstro-Gcrma- a

forces in that territory would become
untenable, cut off from their bases of
supplies Sod reinforcements, and men-

aced from the; rear.? ,i ':' ''
Anstre-Oorma-n rorcaa Largs" .j-- ' ';

Petrograd send word, that. the Bus- -

Man general staff estimate that' the
Busslaa advance iuto Hungary, is being
oppesed. by ive Anntrian srwfr.ji.aad
kevea. Gorman army eorpi "Lmpcror
Nicholas is .taking-- , such intense inter
ea in the daily developments that he
is,personally supervising the headquar
ter staff,, which la dircctnig all opera'
tlona. ;.:--:;v-Vv;-

;;: -
VnHHall ItMIHaa A Si ..'--

f rwor nnuiia avices carry aaoi- -

tional eenflrmatlon of th bloody ex-- :

ecsse of Turkish troops in the district
of TJrumiah. "la spite of denials from
Constantinople, it ia affirmed witheir-cumstanti- al

detail i that the ,Turkish
regular threw off all semblance of dis-
cipline and joined with, the wild Kurd-
ish tribes in unbridled saughtcr and
pillage of th Syrian Christiana -

,' Bishop Mar Ella of th Syriaa Church
was publicly hanged In front of his
mission,' which was later burned, '.

SAFE CONDUCT: ASSURED

Relief Ship Harpalyce Had Gcr-- tt

man Pratique When Tori ; .

'. pedoed A ?'v

; (Associate Pns br FeAsnl Wlirelsas.)
, .liONDON, April 13.',' I am, officially
informed," telegraph . the- - Botterdam
correspondent . of . tho Exchange Tele
graph Company, "that when the Bel
glan relief ship . Tlarpalye was tor-

pedoed in, the North Sea she carried
paper issued by the German, minister
at The Hague, guaranteeing-,- , her safe
eondnet through,, th water .infested
by Oermaa submarines, on her return
to America for another cargo.., ...

today, it was denied that
the Harpalyce was aervlng the Belgian
rehof commission when suakj .i
, The vessel ',. clocked , at Botterds
March SO, discharged her cargo; and
was attacked a soon as sh left ths
protection of Dutch Utrliarlja patera
one flew th British flag.. v.-.-

,1,-- .t i

GENERAL HUERTA LANDS
'

UsoeiaU4 Prsss bf .Ptdsrj lnU.
'NEW YORK, April 1J. Clfln. Vie- -

torlano Huerta, ' former dictator of
Mexico, was permitted to . la4 her
yesterday, after he had takea an oath
before the immigration offioers not to
go either to Cuba or Mexico. Th eld
warrior's, mission in America is a my
tery". He told th newspaper men that
his stay would be divided hetweea busi
ness and pleasure. The nature of hie
business he declined, to discuss. ;

cifflSIIDRE

Largest Steamship Plying Pa--,

C clfia'.ls" Caught in Swlrt of '
V Typhoon ; hi Inland . Sea . of

' Japan and Driven Upon Rock ;

TwdHUfibRED PASSENGERS ;.

, WILL BE LANDED SAFELY :

Storm That Disabled American

Vessel Made Nippon ' Maru
Sink Sealer, anq Drove Four ?

Large Coasters High and Dry :

(Associated Press Vr Ttiml V71r1ss.) '

OKOHAMA April 13. ;

' Caught in the swirl of a ') '

terrific typhoon, the Great North-- ', '

era Railroad J Company's liner
Minnesota, the largest steamship -

on the Pacific was hurled yes- -'
'

terday onto a rocky spur of the
small Island oMwajima, in the
Inland Sea.

'

'.' '' :! '
'

' "''

. In the same, storm the Toyb
Kisen Kaisha liner Nippon Mam
collided with and sank a sealer,

Four i large' coasting vessels V

were driven ashore and wrecked,';'
but' all the, passengers , were .

Passengers Are Safe'
, The '200 passengcrs'on board

the Minnesota, among whom it is
reported are Mrs. Francis Burton :

Harrison, wife of the Governor--
general r.of , the Philippines,' and "

their two children, are in 'no im-medi- ate

danger. They will be ,

landed' tomorrow and taken to
Kobe. :';';; V'::'.'.'r'' A;

Five salvage vessels have gone
to the os.ulance cl the Minne-
sota.', First reports , were that a
hole 120 feet long had been torn .

'

in her bottom, but later news is
that her injuries ' were confined ;

to a torn and battered bow. '

En Routo to Seattle ''' 'J'
The Minnesota sailed Sunday "

from " Nagasaki for'. Seattle, yvU
Kobe and Yokohama. The Island
of Iwajima is about half a mile
square and lies in the trade route ,

betweert Nagaskki and Kobe. H, ' ,

'f Eight jears ago , the Minne,
sota ' sister ship, Dakota, struclc v

a rock at tne entrance 01 .lokio '

Bay, about five o'clock of a clear '

afternoon, and was. lost. ' The ac-

cident never as satisfactorily ?

explained. ; " ' ' -- ';'

ANOTHER JAPANESE LINE -

'

i AssoelaM Press br Fsdsral WU-ss- .

) SYDNEY, April 13-- In an ef--
fort to capture the trade pains-

takingly built up by Germany be--' :

tween the ports of Australasia, "

the South . Seas , and the China
coast and Japan," it is announced,
that Japan is about to open direct
service between v New, Zealand '

and the Orient' V '' ' ; r

,,. .., .': I J t
'

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION
BRINGS DEATHTO MANY

(AMSUt Prss br PwUral Wlrslssa.) '
'

ABERDEEN, April. 13.--A trriftd
explosion last night shook the littl
port of Lerwick. ; The street skirting
tho harbor was wrecked and many per
son are known to have bee killed,
but it ha been lmpoaalbl to obtain,
any details as to the nature of the
explosion or what caused it.
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AuxilHaryWarship, Kronprinz wn- -

v". helrrw Eludes British and French

, ;Vv Crift 0h:tatch" Off Virfctta
Capes and Enters Harbor

HAS CAPTURED AND sWlC'

--FOURTEEN MERCHANTMEN

These Vessels With Their
pes- - Represent loss To

"..jDieg V About 'HJOOOXXXh

Commander Asks For Coal

NHWSl' April li
: T,e German anxilliar

: - cruiser KronprinE Wilhelnt. the
last of the raiding1 squadron which

'
f been, scovripg the seas, elucj-i- nf

the cruisers of tha Pritiph
Rtench, slipped into this port jrefr
terday afternoon,' dodging' thje

V;.

i

'
.

V'jit.
w t W

, :

"
,

;.

' '

'
'

.11

' "
v

;

-

'

,

-

'
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h
d

i n- -

.warships of the enemy on watch
off tht Virginia Capea, and joined
btr jfer, hf interned iwuliry
Cruiser frin? Eitel Friedrich. ( ;

"The news of the arrival of the
. raider at quarantine at reoeired

vith cheers aboard the Prni
Eitel, while Captain Thiericheni,

; i of Jjie interned vessel, hastened to
bQard the Kronprinz

'

and greet
her comnjander, Captain Thierfe-ter- Vi

congratulating hira on the
v4, success .whichha attended his

cruise and on the skill he had
i

demonstrated ki making port an-- .
4er extreme difficulties..?. - ,

Survey Fcrr Jtejfffxt ;v,'f
' f Captainl Thierfelder . informed

l,he pprt'Vvt.hQfUie hat he had
.called for, coal and supplies and

. requested permission to remain in
ort lor the repairs of .which s

i j,hip stpod in need, Authority to
, Jak$ oa cpai was iven, while

Kear-Admlr- ; Usher, ' commamj-vsn- t
of the Norfolk naval station,

t rwilliorder survey pf .the shi
jnacjo to determine wpo.n the
length of time the Kronprinz may
he allowed for repairs jtiecessary
to permit iter to take to ea, y .

Aporiwn WafWp Acttyf j; j '

5
TJ1 , German . raider (. was ,niet

,njtfii4e- by'. two' submarines a,nid

.by t,hem. je.s9rtfd flrsf o quaran.
tirie and then to her. dotjf, .whije
two other submarines were order-
ed out into the roads to resume
the work of guarding neutrality,
abandoned a few days ago hy Vf--

rubmatmes , nd ( the ;tamesbip
;AhHm, wheo the Trinz jRHel

adie ber Jast iqoment jnterB- -

meit, r .:
" - ,','..;"... ;

Vhle passing from quarantine
to'orfpfk, escorted by the sufc- -'

marines, the Kfonprinz passed
siten American battleships, rf-- "

cently ' returned, from the spring
target --practise off Cuba, and ,a
(torin of comment and criticism
waa occasioned from the fact.that
the German, seeking $he' protef
tion of .the. Star and. Stripes,
neither saluted - the . flag, oJ the
American warships ' nor dipped
Iter color, to those of Admiral
I'leteher. . The oorom'aruUr of tht
.KrervpTll paid iw attention to
ihe' battleships,' - r.,',

- rapU'l Thie.rfeldefl, jo deacrip-in- c

W CTuise, v says ; thai f rpni
ngpst J, the daytprece4iig Great

: , Britain's declaration of war, when
lie slipped out of the port of. New
York, until yesterday afternoon

,' when be docked at .Norfolk, his
ship had 4vevr.r totKhed.Uail' v-- ''

" Uurifg the continttpus cruise pf
eight months, tle Kronprinz cap- -.

tur4 aad sunk fourteen mcr-f- "

'hantmen of the enemy.and took
' 'iiin hundred and sixty prisoners

!er prizes included nine Britisfhj
"

levels, four fFrtncb iip'd one, Nor.
:y.rgjan, ThfSf vessels,. with,Ueii

,t 5rgops, xepresrpt, ,a loiss to the
. i'nemie, according tp, the vafya- -

' :on1 placed on them by Captain
, 'riiicrfrlden, of ueven million dol- -

t. r. "'.'';''',:''

z::iS DISTROYED. DV

Represent Total

.tt H . t '.. .Tf"- - y U'hen
t ,X-yw- n,, Pescriptiipa (page. r .Bunk,
Xni'Un, TrlnM, Er, 0, .175 ;EepU
1 Cnrwino, Br & $......, ,W83 .Oct, 1

'Anne, do, rre'.gn, IT Mt.,, 67 Nov. CI """

Bfl!'-9V7i- T r B S......,.',, ' Doe. 20
RantiEfliat, B. A. 8....... B23U Xn.JDoA, -

Por. Br. S, ,......... 2J10 ; InjIJc.
vTVJlfred K 3rW. (chr, . . . , . , M rb. 24
,Fnjviti k. t. ':...'..;... pau-- j rN 22 -

CkMtklU, Br. B. ; . . v', S80 ; fpl ".

Ouadaloupe, rr. & 8.. ...... t 2970 ret, 21 ,

TJplott, Tr. ehlB...... .,3033 Vo,22
tiau Br. 8 8. . s; 2065 la March
Coleby, . B. .Y. ........ 320, In httrch
Montagte no Ua);.;,W-.;.v.v-

',-- .' ,'. ;. '' ' - t t.t '
,

'Total Toonago unk....".34,T7 '' .'

ENGLAKO DGES AWAY
';

X.0'pOf, ApriJ 11 Threa of the
Bine vtMfilg tili4 by tht Britiafc gof-rnme-

at eh for the interp- -

ment of prionrr of war at a cost f

nfkrfy aalf a mlllioa dollar a tnota,
kave bow bcoiv taken off, and it la
expected tht aU the otkere will
vacated by the end ef April and all
priaomere provided foe ftiQr, Tae
namber o( prinoota on board tboee
(tin ia Hie nervfro ta ae follower Aa-nl- a

1400; ivrtian, 1160 Lake Mnt-taba- ,

jeK; Haxenia, f300; Inrnia,
taoo, and tfoyai paward, uoo,

riFI FR MPS Tn PFARF

'.Vv'r-- ;. ..
tS

, M .

THE HAGUE. AphI 12.-Af- ter Ihree
(ljt of private diseaneioa,' thirty JMi
6lt;atee frov AaiOTiaa, Holland, Qer
many, Aif ria, Uuairary, Sweden, Eng-
land and Jiclginm departed todar far
theti homes, Fraice irae nof'irpre- -

--
- ,

' r; .aented. Vii, .f.
. The AdrgnUm aarritd With llwiex a

proifrarn: ivliirh" thy-wil- l - oqblttlt o
their feapet'tive patioi). .' '

, (

- Tl, ot'jftt of the ,onferBne" wa"t
to iiipgcnt strpo for endinif' the war,
bat te hjr down .the jiriseiplee, Which
it was thoiiabt wonld beet gnaraatee

frTI ! 4 i ,:.' '

SEAGULLS PERHAPS SAVEO'
CRUISER FROM SUBMARINE

'hOKTtON, April If3. cagMll prr- -

bap aav.d a. cruiser and 808 men f rofn
a1 Submajrin. tars a BHUh bluejacket !

Ue priaou
hi fsmjly U Hll. JI. say. that
wa atandinff by his run. a larael
flork tf swideirly rose from!
tha- - swrfaee f Hh --water, t Taa arew 1

attentia of Bailor t tha aeri-cq- p

of jk subsnariaev which the gaUa
had seen appearing above the water.
Th warship turned ' and mad away
tract tha' danger we a-- ugasg arae.
":'" .iu-- ii; v;ta " v " n :v

RUSSIANS DIG TRENCHES --
WITH HIGH EXPLOSIVES

' tt" V.'.AV , V' 4'
V AwVM''PVrss. Vr rxtersl WtrH i

rKTBOOBAB, April IE. On the
Polish front the' Busaian are neiag
mine for' blowing great hole between
the Bnsaian and Qermaq po.itipna
Tjt 1afntry tben Uaea these, haia a
attacking trenches, . . . : f

A eerte : f f
iplotrfoc eloa aader

the German Vraob at on point west
of Warsaw recently killed" va kondred
Oerrnaaa',,T.., ;jy.i ;

CHRISTMAS SHIP JASON

r BEACHES SAfl FRANCISCO

AMfa't4 Prass kf Fsdsrsr wireless.)
AN flANCISCO, April l.TaUnited State nary easier Jason, which

sailed for 'Europe last winter with a
cargo af t'hriatimi fraaenta r 4b
shildrea .af tke warring nations, arriyed
t)r yesterday an per return trip, tar-
rying exhibits from Italy a.nd nmnbr
Of the other European nation for th
roaaaaJiS Kitptuitioa. ; . y j.

SEaIqOINQ SUBS ToT
jr BE BUILT AT SEATTLE

- ; ' :,';,i ', .. , " ,' , ! , I

" fMMrUt4 Prns raastml WtMlsn.V
" PKATTI.R, Aprii .Jl.Wrk will b

this rhourn at the hWattlo Dry-dor- k

anr'Voiitmetion t'ompany ' yard
aa tbjra) ktrso, aJajolng nutymarriuw
for the Ameriraa aavy. Th tkrae eraft
will k lgil dawn Bjrn!ltaneonly aad
tha naotraot ea.ll all h deliver-
ed at, time. Th aubmarmef will

t t aiiUica. and, a hhif dollar, '

WAr STIMULATES RELIGION i

t; lrH W riWl WlrUw.l',i
UNDOJi,! Aprii i8.-tu- rU(r tlb

yaar 914 tha m raiaad ta th (Jkawh
of Cnglan.it by voluntary offcrifg ear1
passed that risd t by . 1,S35,.
50U. ;T total ameont raised th part

ofi Yer S UfiVW. 'I 1 .

i mm t) inufs '
niDle rtrrfiov Dr:nein rMifsivuMVVr rf.n-?ifu- v iwmt

Awmwm iirxn, p. yiJesi.l

from Tiflia.1 r ' ' .

if.s i: :;.?AZF.TT

win,!:i . .4 Alii I.

Loof .57,000,000

. - Wkris Rauad- - '
Kbit Tori, front B4o ,

London from X H.Sydney from mdrlkstad
Belfast front Honterideo

'rert'd, Ot ba. & UmMm
EucnoeAytU fnt Urerp l
Babia fm. Kovfoondland
TJ. K. from Unntotv, Ore,
XT. K. from rernambneo
Bordeanx f. ATrte j

Valparaiso" f. ?ort Talbpt !

Xondon from Fcr&amltioo '

Tf. X. from Bnraoa Area j

i I

STILL TLvi; aG TOLL

4. Aij.! , '

, 4am!i4 rr. hr .r4mt virw.)
i 'UMOV7H, April

Orrmaa vl"ari'e take,, thlr toll of
IrjtjfiH a)iiijit)4r ,,Xwo,miira ateanvihip

?ore ttfttkrd, yo.rr.lay 4a tha.taglWh
?iannej.vjhs Ft'Rmer Frederio(Frank

wp towed. in ,bra. bjp foternmant tuga,
dinabln4 Uy.f i.torpetlo, . Aft b.i.eTW
wire M--

e . t Wbea ,tha,tiaqitr,Pril-(V- t

wa. a,ttrdr th.if raw, took. ,to
tha boajf a,, aoon aa. Uia eubmarine wa
alphted and got away aafely. It la pre;
iiipil tha vfM-- l wif annk, J v

,

flASMlOW
COX f.TAIlE X-R- flUTflT

, v ... , ''' .; .. v.
(,

. FRANKFOBT, April IS.Tho limplt
and. Inexpensive .faehlighta with wUh
all aoldiere oja equipped are, prjyiBff,
ia ronjtinctlow with emptr jiigaa ' boxea,
xel'ent and effective Xnijr1 maehinef

for the detection of fraotniW and Iron
apliuters la the hands arr fpetllvWi

Doctor Henr, apeakinR )rfor tk
war rllnfe of the Vniveraity of Kfank.
fort, declared thaton 1 thtt lUmi,
bold n aa injured hand tit a darU ma
or inaida. a cigar bx,':was (rrilliant
enoah to that it Uliniunaleil through,
tils' flngera and even tha of the

iufficlently to ahow jwt what and
whore the injury waa., ;, .') ' '

FOUR' GERMAN PRl'sOKEf.r 'S i

iOF WAR MARRY. IN LC:.S0N
i(Asswfaite4 PrM by Tedarat WlrlM..i

LONDON, April Jfi.. 4'ov i .eanpij
PT'onera of ,.war. ts;orteJ by an rnid

ti' at oathMd for" the feg1stry' .rf
ki.u. . i .i..t.-- .i

I. .
t-- v.,,ww wa3 ar n jar v W Hum ir'w

wesp ahgagCd bfe th wnrr'- - 'Af ttth vesetaoiry ft eovplna with the
armad guard sat do h to wnddinj
luncheon 1 niHtanraat 'A.

few kanralMa bride, ahd grooma part.
ad, tha bride ta" London- -

groom, fo hr'rfcn!Mu.vr-- V i

.m m ' - i -
J

V"- iTALlaNS'R'tnf Vi ,

rIl?r!2 P i:;J i r'Tr ;

vlXNDON, AsrU 42.w;,nonTtratioa.
la favor of Itallas Inter vputipn 4Hl
great war aaanmed the proportion,. jb

! .ui penoua. aisortjers p mm,
Many arrest, were made 6y tha taopiia,
aay Bern (Jispatcnj ,

V 'If

j
'..iw i

... .... , .."r.?' " jt. ,'('. ' 1 -

is a result tl the- - eamt death oft

with tha NtrtH S eet, iaV lattar.toaraVtfoft ahla-- lioynj

when
aeagnn

tha

vj

begu:

fr

MHrlM

113'

BaM

midUe
band

It

for

'"'',
.''!.

nii

the

the

tha

Jiia

omo

earth

ti '

rtideat by U
no 'wiii aisp epuvmu n e

toitioa Of ash ler" and manager. Sr'
Bsowa will trainalav-a- a- member --of tkead f howwvea,'. '. t ,

Jkr. Peek haa baeg vlu president for
many yrars I aueeeeded in that
enpaeky by 'H.' M." voa James
L." hfelan of th later-Islan- Bteam

Jatpny waa aasad aa a
aw diectar, - The ohang became
egertir terday, ' .

After reorganization, 'President
Ick said there t no ehange ta
tke policy f th inetitittlon. Tke
la ' "f bfcnk ' pseai waa
neWed but it i Jk
dlrerta soon M work U eoim.eneed
Jn the new federal building to begin

on tU tjreetio f a tnodent bask
biiiWIiiig an th ait Merchant aad
Bishop atsaetf -- Wd y Ika bank, ; :.

..--
, ttf;;1 " , , t'i

'. ITi.
' l.a.lmo.t' vry foiamunity tbera 1

torn one whose tfi ha been saved hy
Colir, fboieraSnd' !ar

Ishwa' B.iu4-d- r tHh' pe- -. aeldom
I U ta ApiHtrtuflty ta recommend it,

i ltenson. Smith t t'o., agents for

Pi.TKOORAr, April 13. Tnrklsk and these reeommendution and nev-trooj- is

have ocflupied the lty of llania-'e- r failing qualitlaa acrount for lis groat
dan, in Persia, to a dispatch topularity.. k'or as la all dealer.

'

. r, a i ih i3, i9i5. . V

I OIL

:.;i3filE,.

X

Aiyt nr. or Wilson
1 Make

Known That Chief Executive
Want! Another Term

. ,

I -

i ( Ammnriml-- H trrm t lrl WlrolMrl.) '

, WANUIxacjTON, April li-Vf"- 11'

d' ut Vi!ion ' rindidftcy
In, 1315 it tnkeq f&r gr,nted,y. hie ad-- !

oi!gh4 there is ; no cort to
lii'mr1! 1 ifl rapdidncy now for. tV A",no'
rin' noxunstlpa , I, W -- ' ';

,T! n 1'roulnut .ia planning, an ion" ae
fsKV't" ,ria, wiH 4niit, W nak,a
trip a if h the country "to the Han, Fran-r- i

f iir, pa intdidt to. earlier
in J1'" J'resont 4'Uat'Qa .W)
howfvr,, tlmt the J'rPild'Jnt, w(l, traM'l
I 7. Inmt, and not with Hocretary Dan;

m a Jiattlrih(p through the J'anama
1

Vry j.tflse ejeesjiw,.. .i. i

J'rmocraUfl IWiJtedar, are.anitaiis
(ht the J'renidenJ rhoyhl wake; a nam-In'r.c- f

Kpoechf on hie trip iroaf ,th

rontinrrt nnil v.backj xplttiBiBg;" the
legitdativo pmgra'a ,.pt tho, aet ten-gie- .

.,,') hie eori.of canipaiguinB,;thcy
think, t ill Jtm jnorev i'Toctlve.. tha
form-- ', j, in o.fWiieo, eluhs,, whisb tloy
fear ht embnrrafla .th joUcip. pf
f o r ' and aiva the ..'
pt an,- .' ,f perking to'engineer a loom
Ail Cen-inn- y nttee(Uig
,At proaont only aeriee !ad on

the dlplomatie borlzon ia the protest
which ," continue "to
against tha exportation pf arrqi, and
munition of war to bellignreita.
The advantage whkh tha Allioe have

on sea given them exclp-siv- e

to American markets,, and
all Oerinnny, through it pre and it
official representatives, does not eeaae
to protest that to permit tha Alliea' to
enjoythiai.sdvantage, is nothing abort I

C( isiuiaiy-- ' msgmseq hostility against
(innsny. That tb administration al-

ready, haf declared itael( at length fn
tllis, Jhafw of the .international situat-
ion-, hs oot stilled the Gerniao elanior.
Titnc!rie, feot Forth .'.; ',. ,''",.";'

r..n4 Tva v aL r

tfflt ftf Uttwt note to th bUU dfS a

Wrtrni-aW ' A wjdy v ia . 'eWra
wU by with
soon. v , . ,t , oa Taaipico

, doslr ''to !lf ckackad

Berntorff report,T i.lapatehea,
rt7 VUU

f (potation of arms munition pf ,

w,1t.A.i4a.icJusively, or at leaat
Jiajr", TiHof Ophoht their
k'JF,, ,'Ti(Mnata , trade with, C

pmal,,; ; ,! ; V ' '

i l?t, iij an inyjtrta ,o merlea
,VHPat.v'Mh greater, her o.b- -

liNtWiSjta ,lir,iti?h, otdar in
IllkllJll a If c ! i i mm ,i n t . t miVAtAM

urej Bvl fm ',vv

lteSaaf t.hf. wr,l,egn,.Wmplainaj Count
yjWi H?rat9r.ff.erf aprnng ,

Ik.7p4ed, t;tatea Indugtry,
fn-- W aivy, aopply.-ma- ;

' ff.l te.ev"emMS9,
v

j. - I - 'j
CONFIDENCE

SHARKS RIFLE PLOT
'v' 4 ' I1..-'- ' ''"-'.',.- ,

r wfyyot lpoyi pura-- .

Wag rrqm.oter aaJ get rich fliUck maa
ia New. T()rk and there are plenty ef
thaav witk-jeWu- a their hand these
tintea-h- a iuay J fo "the ' last

day selling th ABiea 3l'0,n)0
condemned Krag rifles housed the1
United State arsenal at Bock
But the rifle are stilt in the AX.enu).

- . euWirlation : show that
B'4a0t)0 multiplied by ailrfte dollar

uawilliagneae of tha government. ,But
thd'aneeulAtora ' were . knneful .Tfcar

eluhs, which er- -

iuitted to rflraw 'rifle for
target iractis under regulation raid
down. y tha .national boasd of premo-tio- u

of rifle' practise. - There piust
way, they fiKUroil, "twisting

tha regnlatlon - into an ' order , that
Would th I lot of riflo.

Morsetary tiarrison - to
that by revoking th permit pf such
organliiations, ' The ajieculator. were

to be 'diseouraged, 'They
began- .putt wolltieaJ wire. ()n r
two lifinbera department

aid .visita Waablngton aad
acroa border to . Net ' a
day pa.4 'tbat tha rifle not

toy tekphoua. by.
eeda and by of

netwrlhatanding which they at
itagdiag noatly ptu-ke- in tboir waoV
e baaaa Rock, Island. . ; -

V Pinally,' Secretary (larrlson mda
rubMn a letter to tha 'ewvYerk Tri-bun- .'

tt 'almost impossible"
kf 'to put' aa and to th forth
er activity of persons with to
theno rifles., Hiune ago I received
information from many sources '

pnrtira were going about offering to

Mark P. BpWaon the Ulnea of jwhh waa tha margin an
f:acil reorganization of th "of 1 rifle,, th le went
fiecra and dlreatora'OT 1 6,080,0(10. It Vas enough
ttoaaM licak -- wf was etd j to make any ulatr' mouth watur.
y ateeday. i Mr.: Brewa ?trf aa 9w Clsas's'scinaal . ,i

and sunteeded TnpyL .Thuly hitch tk do4 waa he

HtrecUra;

nd
Holt. A

Mavigatiaa

yea
the

would

th ' I' rev
ho taU'ntion pf

wrk
at

.

ALWATkl

hanrbeHain

Hawaii.'

its

according by

Vt

,r

he do

Oermaay press

woa ha
accesa

in of

a.eaormoua

of

..YORK

isn)il

were

be

loose
end'

,1a

time

of

( '(.. 'C
Rid Serbia
of Typhiio

rr,OuJ"Ar.:crlcart Sanitation Ex

pert A;kcd Cy r.ockc'cllcr Foun-

dation Jo Undertake Task ,

. -- .. --. V ,:;
(

,.f I'i.m tijr fnlnrat WlrliM.)i
WASWIMiTOX , April JI,-'- Major

(iciifliiil liri:i linn . 1iii Invited to
hptnm fimho rf
at a(T of th l.rfr.rr Fnumlatioa, h(
an cij'Prt lvi.r in mMttera of jul'fie
flUitMinti n I t!n control of epidemics.

ow he In 'antv for ' rrnnlta-tio- n

in ronnoi tinn with the' rirulrtU
of Khnaa or Hitted

feiMn.- Of rut A Croae
'doctor' and twelve unrni'a, say a die-pntr- h

to the fn,!ti.!.,?lon, 'all taat
Imvf (mitricti-.- t ttie lieas. "I I t

Ailvir-- c froiif wnrkera' now" l th
oM are th.it it wH la rieerstary to

fl'minfect virtually the entire I nation,
imliidun ly-- indivlduujyi liefora
riRiV'J.'y jilnjue, can, lie rpnqnared..

To E Ei 'infocted v j

'' Tli iilnn ted now fa 't
tnMinh a ilcput Into which a
hll lie-- hn net firat

been' rid of all vermin and thoronghlr
diniefiV ted. ' (luce rlinnd it will b

to keep' dini la
meroa acjiw-patc- from rink of . freab
infection, until infectoil clothirtd aad
lictiiwa havn been 1 ad the
eoiintry sronrrd,' lltetally dwelling by
dweHinir and er by acre. 'The dlar
rum ia Krr.l f fiTfti an4 J. 4Mnmht.,l

'mmaitea.'. l ' v t i f '
i Die' tanU is stnpondo-- i and' U om- -

plIeatM by the' fact that the poriulaeo,

"t'.r robust, ha acvar Wea
frwtrdi ta the ucf .aanitary meas
lire. - A

tJtcxmi of General Gorga.., .'

prejiaration and be delivered fB,tedf a ,0B, of JOOO killed and
Secretary Bryan ' iwoaadad, atut his advene

UV I 'Americana obaenre nea- - bei qpflnltely hy Oenural
' iZclaya, one of tbo t'arranxa eommand-,tlty,'- .

said Count von fa.fifM,li girno
rV, ".' mo to end tb out heraby th Car ran Junta.

and

,WX.4-

.Tlgarflna.Actl.

urgency
Jhf) council

qerB1any.

ku up

by

:'v'

NEW

IN

;Mt
boon

atiaety
in
Island,

A."

OTfranieit rtfle
government

of

who
put

aof' however.
to

and ator aian-ago- r

to.
the Canada.

wer
aid letter,- ay

word; mouth,
stitl

t

sceaia
wrata,

respect

thnt

and .profit
Brbwn. if thruygb

Hawaii

U in

the

Jir't

rutlironk feverin
mrrfcan Bed

V"

th

rt.inta
StiifT'- -

Patient
admitti-i- l whu

""nnntT the hared

burned.

ado
Wil

t
" pfnoral ""Oorpa " waaj ,orld-wM-

reputation by Lis work In . cleansing
Havana, wbteh. aaod ta-fe- n f the
pest bole of the seven seas, in con-mi- r

ringi a outbreak of enteric
rVtar and tvfihoiil In the- - Briti!! arni-i- e

duripg tha Bon war, aad laUy, In
making the pestilential Panama Canal
tone hot anly 'a, plara where wWU mon
mild work, 1mt whore ib rtcath' rate

! Hwer tlian lit ampy titie tf the
tTnited 6tata. Jie ha taken the of
fer of the foundation under advisement.

.

DflZACG3DP(:
PUIS VILLA TO ROUT

fA.Ut4d Ttw ft, jNtnl Wlrtlm&-
T A t vi sat ' a ' i a n,"r '

. .7

i aad to pf retre,tyig nqrward.

PHOTOGRAPHERS PROFIT
;

BY PASSPORT DEMANDS

f Apohite(l press by Fdcr WlreUsa.) '
( LONDON, AprU 12v New passMrts
regulations put into force by the Eng-

lish ' 'and ,, rreireh government houd
prove s boon to photographer. Any
Ameriraa who desire to get from Eng-

land to Holland 'of France, mnst b
armed with' at least nine photographs

f himself. It new take thre day to
get the erodentaila ioeoasary to make
I he trip aeroft the EngNsh Channel,
and at every turn the applUant ia met
with a demand for-h-i photograpV' '

.
HOW ANIMALS STAND pIRE i

MiAH PtMl hr Flert Wireless.)
COLOGNE, April 13. Bird and aql-ma- l

lvr have, mad aa Investigation
ef th effect Upon both domeetie aqd

lid ereataro f bvy eaanonadlng.
They- - Sndj that for two a'r three day
Ch blsd fly bae.h aad forth in; be
wlklorraant, sad that' cat and dog bide
la th darknst place, At thad ff
that time, howvr, their excitement
subside and they beeeme abealukely
kmpervloo to tbo aolse. ' '

i
:

,
'

Mil thea rlflea aud to majt contract
for their delivery. One story even went
hi far a t aay that th jrlfle- - bt
per armtraded rora the arsenal and
wero within the. control af th person
who w tryiag to aell the. ,

' fn view of all thi rumor and talk,
and for th pnrpoa of atorrplag !t,:l
aued' an tnveato rr to b made hy

phyiloft) innpaetie ia th Tlou so
iiahi, aad found that sU these rifle
were in. tkeir projiar depositories. , if
published the fact, tsgother with th
tnrniwintian that- - it had been positrve-)- y

doeided r th de)artmeat, ta Whieh
aetvan tha PresidoBt rouaqnedj tkat

, unci VUUU11J BUI A Or HIS" Iiriwft' 1 ii. w,on agin, i nat orqer nap pevef oeea
'hanrod 'aod thpre ia no contemplation
f rhandag it '. ; v ' - : i

Cn-- 'a Sam Cautlqna ,' - ,' ' : i

x"8ine the war begas." said Oen-e- :

JVUlMwa Crarhtr. n ahiif .of ' x

of the r ritcd StaU army.
"tbU depart mpt has been ,apprprbd
by ipnuqierabl neilator who wer
aaaleua td tura the Kraq- - rifle over
t th warring nation.. B aiuob proa-sur- a

haa bn tiroqght ta bmr that
Secretary Oarrlaoa di'ternUnea to ut-M- e

the questipn one and for all.
"Th government alway ba vlxtrem ear in disposing f sondemaed

arms. ' whenever any ouantity f
rillcs ha ve been for sale, the ultimate!
ditinutiou of the arms ha been the
subject of tearcbiMg inquiry." t..

!L
mi ... . .1, ,
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OF OlHERS

Islands T.'akc Ccttcr Showing k
'
Fcir Thrn Any T.Tiinlsnd

State Or Territory
t; 1 . s '

r- . . ''-,- . '

"I think it ought to be explained,"
said A.. P,, Taylor yesterday, 4'thst the
.Inlands really have ami of an exhibi
hi th, Hawaii building tha any othrr
8tte or Territory n ,th ground of
tb Panama 'a'iSt 'position have fn
their. J y 'aught te be explained,'
byaaiise there seem to bo a disposition
to oirpore the Hawaii building with
those pf the Philippines, Cuba or the
foreign countries,

"111 tomparison Is not fair.' Not a
State or a Territory participating tins
aa xklhit in its building. Hawaii has
it aquarium, which rsc.it a remark-
able iiegrpgs of intercut, and ha native
muii by native singer.
. '"Th Rtto nd territorial bnildlngs
wr not iatonded to house exhibits;
thy yrere deaigned for social osa and
historical ' representation purely. It
was ap at the "hlrgo World 'a Fair aad
at Ht. Loui. ' - a i

"No ' rxpositioa oM b a auccosa
under any other plan of management.
In the first .place it would b ajmowt
UnpoRHibl for any State to house its

hiMt in ita w bnildingT Itt the
eeond place, if It could, the nnity tf

in mp,ianioB would be destroyed.
oy the showing that would be made

ia the transportation building of the
palace of machinery if the exhibits
were battered throagh 8tat building
from New York to California, ' v

"With tha foreign nation, th ease
ia different, . They assemble a selrcttd
nchibrt in their wn pavilion, hut even,
In their YM murk 'of their piost val-
uable material i elassifled with th
general groups to which it properly be

"Tb Philippine la"aot s rTcrritory
and. Hawaii ia,',' :, :

'

iiiWm:
FOLITiGAL IlEffi

'rw,f V- .;

Chinese ' Press ubuitfizctt1 and
. Cables Permitted To Bring 'r

I ;'.r;V Out Nothing True

I'reeideut Yua Wii-k- t enUbllsh-(- J

an absolute censorship on all poli-

tical sow out' of fJlilna. : Chinese pa-
per en th rualnlanit are unable to get
any cable' diapiitrbea an the .develop-
ment of the Hino-iaiane- aitMntiou.
The Chinese Liberty New, which re-

ceive it rabies by way of Ban Pran
rincoy learn frnm ita corespBdnt
ther.that it I almost impossible to
gat anything out of China- except by
letter, or occasionally by como indirect
diplomcvtie ' channel. '; i' '

.. Lettara to aha CHlitor of - tha Lib-
erty News Ivring ward thai Yuan ghib
kai i apemling enormous sums in sub-
sidising, th Chinese" pre. Editors
whose pvbiie publicatluns "liarve any
circulation and InJIueafle are said ' to
be ia receipt af aHowacea avera-'in- a

from $;)00O monthly dewrrward, to ia
mir their apvresion of hew unfavor-
able to th government aud th

pf anything eaenlatad to win
favor- for . tha-- adiR' nit ration. ;

' for tbl reason,, almost all the agita-
tion aow beiag rarriad on haa t be
ky wr4 f mouth. Ia thi wqrk the
stuilont. aent to Japan, who have all
returned to China, are taking th lead
lug part. - At the 11 ret mass meeting
held in Bhaaghal thef were able, to
command, aa attondam- - pf..?o,ooo. A

'' i ,

ni rn'nii rnhr
ULLI iioal ruituc

SURPRiSE ON THE SENATE

v' 'Vi
There wan a pleaeaat anrpria ta the
at chawner waen tha. oion. ou

perved that tbolr vpldme of the Jto- -

H4 Mi of 1913 had been nicely
labeled and that tha nam of each sena-
tor was printed la gold an hi eopy.
Home thought that the secretary of th
Territory,- Wade Warrea Thayer, had
quietly done them' the favor to make
a iripuds fer 'bis insistence thut each
fopy of the revised law should bear
en tha fly Iraf tha rubber stamp legend
that; the book wa Moaned by the lor
ri tory. . t - '

- r-- ."

j Mi' lies one of the (enator retelved

Ornamentation of each volume ,lB
senator ' aam took oa another aspect
PrwMdsut Chilliagworth wa appealed
to, and ha iiwUtuted an ioyetiga'i
which was short hi reeipt Of
an letter from "William Coal-Ito- ,

interpreter', trantdator and former
vaator, stating that tha members of

tho V third house," tlerka and stnog-lapher-

had undertakfxn, to hav this
labeling work done for the senate as a
alight token thoir estoom and appro-tlatipi-

X. ' - , '
'

Chillingworth set the senators' mind,
at test on tli of any cfaarg,
sad a vat J- thank waa tendered
"BW Ooelhoa qd tha ot of .the
",tlird housed inf mixers. .'..- - '

i ., ,;' i i ii

fllis CVRP) W TO 4 DAYJU
TAZ0 QINTMJWTr ky nuarwtaad

U cur any ef tching, BJiqd,
Bleeding or rrotruding TiV in 6 to"
Mduysormor-yrefundea.- - Miuia by
PARIS MFDICINE CO..Salut Lom
U Ua.

iliilliij)
f
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French Assaults On German Lines
Are f'e'etini V.'i ;h 0E:'lf;Vate

'Resistance Attacks Crnvung
Many Fierce Counter-Hushe- s

TERRIFIC ARTILLERY FIHE
.DRIVES TEUTONS BACXWARD

Olficial Report From Paris Shows
; That Allies In East and West

Occupy More Than 1C55 Miles
; of flattlefront Against Enemies

' " ''' ', '
(AssoClsWd Press by Twinml Wlralrta.)

f ONDONr April assault
JLsl on. the Oerrnaq .lines, protecting
Metr are meeting with obstinate re- - "

slstaaoe. : Attacks . hare drawa fierce

German counter-attack- , not only in tha
forest of Argonn and La Potre, from 1

which the French have been ndavor- -

lng to debouch, but farther west, north
of Albert. .Apparently the object .of
this Gorman thrust in U aortb i to
keep the French froiq Concentrating
thoir forces in the Woovro district.,.

Jn the niidulgbt onicial bulletin, the
French claim tho capture of aeetlon
of German trench ia the Ftet,of
Argonne, but admit that ' tbey hav
beea .compelled by German eoupter-at- -

tack to yield trenchis which they pre-- .

vjously had atormed in . the wood of
Montmara. .

' " . -

mncb Attacks Costly;1:', .',

- Between thc Meuan and the Moselle,,
'

th Gorrnna ofBsittl bulloti aayv thrro
have .beeq continuoq French attack
from Wednesday up to and including
Friday, with ' frightful ' coat , to the
French la klllod and prisoner. ', .

'

"Undc terrific artillery Are, It i ad- -

mittedyf fha 'CctmajtS'liavo. bewa ton-pelle- d

to abandon an occasional trench, ,

but only temporarily. They were Re-

gained in countor attacks, say Berlin,
i On th fringe of tho forest of Ar
one, Berlin assert, th Trench at

tacks have Oen absolutely fruitlc,
tad la Belginm, n th shore of .the '
Vser canal, the German hav puslivi
thy Alii" out of tkroo yillagca. ...

Vast Eattlo-Front- s '" 'l'--;- ' 'C':'
. A French acini efltrdnl ommunUiie

gives an Mea of tha vast battlo front.
Iq. th , wetra theater pf war1, , the
French, It i aald? occupy 540 miles of ,'.

trencke, wkich 1 Un far longer than
tha frontier ltnoJf, Iq urpo arena i

the) Brit-in- hold thirty-on- e niLles nnd .

the Jiclgisn aevonteca, j'Fraacel. I

utill doing onornioUHly tho great share. ;

f tb Allies' task on land in the wast,'
p4 will continue so to do until Kitch--eue- r'

pew armies tako the field. in t1'9. '

laW.apri,':V-,.':'-.- ;"-.;- ":z - ''.:

. n- - tha eaatorq, theater,? Kusela , pc
CMplos 851-mil- e of .trencher gauist
tb Austrian and . th GormaqH, Ynd ,

Serbia and iMontenegco- - ; 217 .mile ;'

attinst Bosnia. Not counting Bq.aia
line against Turkey , in- - the Caucasus,
the Allies occupy 1 U50 mlloa of front.
Additional CasualUes '

.

. Additional lists jniLIiahod hero show
what ksac tho British may expect, to
pay when they begin their qdvanco in '
earnest,.. Total caualtiea iq thq ..cap-- '

''
tura of Nouaye Chapolt n March were
6561,. of which mpre than, tOOO wero
killed.; Tke pew" tint - contains 1038

' " " ; v:'';.name. '. ;
--' ,'r, '' '. " jx

) NO HOPE OF EARLY PEACE '
'AsatMilsteS frass br Fedarsl WirsUss.) .

. ViiNICJi:, Aril Tissa, thi
Huagarlaa premier, has no hopo that
tha war will ba.ovor by autdoin, for '

ha ha Just issued a statement an-- '

tion, which would ordinarily tak placo '

la (September, will be jioatponcd owiay
to tho war.

LEGISLATORS RETURNINQ J.'
(Axsnoiatod Prs by r4r,l VvlrV, ,

. BA.N PlfcQO, April 13,rr,After a tw
days' Junket to the ranaiiia-Califorui-

exfosltlon here, member of the Cali-- '
fornla state legisluture are now oa thoir
way home. - .; ,.;:-- ..;"- -

' HUGE LtJMBER CONTRACT ;
' 'A.m-1i- Pmss hr FsdersJ Wrrals-a-

LONDON, April J'iWtiauiM.uiice(r
that. luuiUennen in Jliltisli , CoJaatbis
kavo been aaked to bid oa a ontnact
for 6m1(N)o,ooo feet of . lumber i to be
used in constructing 180,000 two-ro-

honsra In Northern rVanre. ThhoUHCS
e to b built t government exense ,

'ir th one ahpso property was destroyed
In war.

a bill fqr the ngrosing, however, thaouncing that th parliamentary loe-- ;

cut by

of

score

casq

the



- KUFillEA CASE
t 4 ' " i A '

'
'. Mi.icrity Mender of House JurJi-- -.

;
'

; ciary Committee 'Pulls Teeth'
:vV,-"- . of Majority Censure

"refers to vo,;:r, as
. ' n:.

' 'SUCH U3W CrATUnES'

j C Representative - Aiu Satisfied to

, Believe' Colleague Was Vic- - j

v-
.". :r tim of Cad :Dau;Mep ;J; .

V";' Willi Crawford presented bit Indlvl-,..-'
duel minority report as ft member of th
juilii-inr- committee oil tbe Knpihea in

,' vetigti yesterday.-- ' The-report- , ia
hulk, in diiplict-o- f til majority r

, . I"" t, but the tath hav ail been caret
' ,. , fully drawn and the atricturea against

w-- ' Knpihea deleted. , ' v '
. - Willi find, aa the main thing t re

putt, that the soldier who were Kupi:
'

i .
' , .' hen's guests oa many a gladsome tim

t. and Kitpihes's daughter, niece, sinter
'!' anil-wif- e ar f curb low rharacter'f

that 'they ar not worthy of Willie' bo
Hef. ; " s. .

. . Mow Wm Kupihea to Know
"Anyhow,' ask. Willie, in effect,

V "how Wat Kupibea to know that ther
' f could be anything wrong going n, even

"T f. '. if he did llow bia foiuteen-year-ol-

:''$' v duyh,ter anl his girl niece to sleep in
-- '.','". '

.: roc am t which he bad furnished; th'''. koy to soldier and invited him- and
- ills' comrade to make theuiseLv(- - ' par.

"','' ' foetly at hornet " .- -.

The report, don not sy.i thl in
: many words, but get a clou to laying

' ' if mi' Willie' English permit, i i

Willie approve of the virtuous stand
. . . j

s taken by Knpihea that he would hav
" hnen vexed if be had know that th

'

ffirl wore taking money from th sold-'-- ,'

" ' "' '' ' '' .. ' ':. tor. - '

. Too BoTdld, lof.WflU..' ... , ,.','
v

v Nothing o sordid, a that for Willi
;. .; nd Kupihea whil Ms for th various

:
I . eontradictione Kupibea offered reepeot-- :
' ing the testimony of th soldiers and

' , the girls, WiiiU take the hih ground
that he,tb ar conflicting atate-- y

'. .meuta "the prosumption i always with
'! , , til aecufied, 'f' , , '.. ' '

.' .' 'Here Willi speak urith knoweldge,
' ( eiaus b baa esoaped blmslf; thauka' ' ' i to that aam presumptions .;. '. ' ., '

, i Crawford do not lel caUd upon to
iy , the exact raward $mihea'r ; v

' should receive, . concluding i report
" i

' 1f stating that I aubniit wy 'refMtrt
t the" "house-- for such actio thy

, - 1eui prop' 1a tbe prmises.' v

.' -- ! Biot,'y Alu...vf. t "l 4

following Crawford's report, that of
""r yiiKee-Aiiivw- vroseatod. Thl one.

- after careful, judiciary weighing f
. . the evidence, finds that only th most

,
,i' jmtient ruindod eouUl .detect. ny blot

'
; ' upon Kupihoa' escutcheon. ., ,

;,. ! "1 find t favor of Mr. Kuiiihea,'
',, er.y Aiu, this setU ol th report

, s :-- ying . .' ' v S'',:: - t'lf Mr kupibea.,.. th eviden
;; showa, has a jcgitimat' business f bis

own, haa not gambled In hi Hfe, and
kaa bad th eonfidoue of the people

'
i , K. wb(elete4 bim, t tb bous of rpr-- ,

soutative, It is hard to se ' hw the
v'-.'- : i ' Idea of bis deliberately surrending the
?'':'', of bi daughter

: ,1 '
. (lutartaiued and taken for granted, for

" then rvasooaf I find in favo o$ Wr.
' Kuplhea." ' ... , '..- - . '

, Contempt for.WltBea ."'
il v ' ;. '8 B0 b deceived by In- -

' trroKtd witnesses,-- , especially . Brad- -

Iirotik, who atated that a era ction;...; n polic oflicsr was avunmoned to the
, ; J'.pihea domicile to arrst th lady of
r'i v' ' 'n bouse, . where as tb ' Idea of the

? ,i?tufit was that be bad been ummoud
;to- - arrt Bradbrook. . Such ft ntistak.

'''''-(- , Wr,' All believes, brand Ur ad brook as
;r

t
' ' .'; oawortby of belief, because, be says in

; ; , Us report, when a witness testifies
t falsely sa t on partieulas, hi eredibi-- :

'J- liiy, eieiaUy as to veracity, ia ry
':'.';,'.'" i.'Much ffected.'' "

'.. ''-.-

J Senonncd
- v.'.' ''vi - j

' Ain cannot- understand,- - either, how
' i . - Kupibea, sboold hav - bee o bonpit- -

....v tll aa tbe witnesses state. It sounds' '
' treasonable o him that Kupibea
;':' " - rboMld hav loaned his house and the

', "" I sdchauiber let h 4anght and tb
: tuusure of his own omnany without
V ' W pro quo. tberfor someoo

'' t lying and, for the purposes of the r-- '

.' V) 1r' nenesanrily .that liar 1 the sold--- ;'

,' ":
. '. .. - ! .:

: - , ,r Victim of Bad Bagbtr .

i.'.' 'i- Kuiuliea is not denUred to b a pur
'' - .. the driven snow by Mr,'Aia, but Mr.

Aiu is quit satisfied to bellev that he
in the victim of a bad daughter, some

: v ery bad soldier 'and a circuit court
I , ' Judge." At any rata, Aiu appear qaite

rttinfil known Jh.: to be as colleague
(' "' f f th llonora.bl Davi4 M. Kupihsa

i CHANGES IN ITINERARY ' '

; ; . Of. CONGRESSIONAL, PARTY

-- y. Two chartges hav' be' made in the
l I.itinerary of the congressional party to

'' " rr'ivo hert on May These were d
:y: 1m oh yestetilsy at a nueting of th

vn" itinorsrv ctniaiitte 1 th office of
V :, itry Thayer, f Two days instead of
'. ' uu' 'spent on Kauai, if th

' rororomendation in adopted, and only
; rr"rt ' b" Prt7 1'1 ak.th ovr--

k: ?md trip' from Nanoopoo, Kou,- - to th
'ol"no House, the other being taken

' . , rn tb ' 8., K i Maiina Kei around tp
.n", Hlo, going thence to th Voleaao.

v.--
i. , Thsj fec4muuOndationa will t mad

(" I, "t t'1 'meeting of th general commit'
v' v 'I'v "ti rrornitig ' in th Oovrnor'i

" ' !Mnilrn Thns present ; at ytr
i ! , rv.S'. gathering wer Delegate Kublo,

X A ''n.Vwin.n of the- geueral committee)
T"'rrtnv Thaver, birman of th USnv

furx immittoe! 'Speaker 'llolstein,
I'cprwfeiitntlve v Coney and Benator

'. . t'oko nud Huhlwia.

U ... 1 1 I I
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I'jyu iavs of
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Chief- - Justices Who Corrowed

From Himself as Postmaster,,:
j- Pinched at Last-- .;

FINAL: EXPOSURE SMOYED
CASH WAS SHOUT $40,000

Books 'Unaudited Since 1903
- and Small Circl3 cf Friends;
"v;.; Shared. Pickings

Por tbe - past ' twelve . year . the
postoffic - at Guam ' has .. been
trickling government funds on to th
pockets , of ft" tight littl ring
that included the "thief justice of the
colony and all the principal families
of th Island.', When th Inevitable day
cam and th candal won exposed, aa
ironical fat.- - decreed that ..Vincent
Comacho,.' thb Chief justiee, should im-pb- s

sentence on bis Confederate. In
spector E. P. Smith, who nived yester
day from th Orient in the Cbiyo Maru
and sail today ' for '-

- Pan Francisc,
brought th detail of the erlui. ' V

It we the wish of President McKin- -

ley, when the Island of Guam wis
quud by the UnHed States at the end
of th Spnabib war,.' to continue in of
fice the hpaniJh apitotntee he found in
place. A United States naval - offlcer
was appointed governor- and nnited in
hi persoB ih iogiuiatnre, judicial and
executive functions. lie was the court
of last resort 'and th governmeut, but
In th course of every day biisiness,
things wr! allowed to ran along pret-
ty muuh, as they had-- always done. ..

Easy Bonowtnc ' V i: r ..
'"

Uidenr. th' ohl' Spanbih'- - teHiuie ten
or A(doien of th leading Castillatt
fmilMi war nited, by iatoTmarriage

l long, association into s clox a
Corporation wM ftouid V hnnined.
On of tb onsy. going babits of those

iyUe day was to borrow money from
th government, whenever the occasion
demredt'f th treasurer didn't hsve
avy catib ea bandt tb.potui&ster usual
ly aid.,, v..-i'- . t ;.;.
. Thing bd At. change .when Pedro
H. toinrto, formerly cpti'U th
Spanish t arm J, woo appoin tod chief
justio a4 wstmaster in 1903. Cbif

ilustU Duart had friends, of course,
and .. the-- . friond ' nededmony-o- ffont? Occasionally V. worthy JtnrHe
ndd a. littl fr hlwseli... , When.

v suck fertuMt pressor made
itself felt b di)i4 Into the ensh draw-
er of the postmaster.: ; V .,,
8ta4y.IrU. Qa FuUU'"' y '

.,. Tbeso drafts began almost as soon m
he took oflico and thy continued until
si noure. i It-- w open secret
to in. th bnow. zcept the
Ainrioan govrnoc' t' t

Vinit from postal Inspector wrc
scnraely. tar tim a tradition, From
the luy luurt was ppoiutd until He
was disgraced, hi book wro andiUd
but once, d that' waa sva years
ago. i By that tim th tdy drip of
iWsloation bad ,kft hlra- - $10,UOO short.

What could an obliging postmaster do
In such jv mrgeaey but go to the
t rlouil he bad cco:awedtdt Pnarte
did it and the friends pot np a pool
in gold that nud tb book balance
with the aah. .on band. . Then th r
spectoe went away and
drew down their tale,i ;,.'.,, . ?V ilExposui InaviubU ' r. '

But va ia Hb well meaning eom-i- o

I ty a 0 nam, such state oi affairs
touhln 't go nfo vrt. 'There vamc
a day when th shortage was too big
to be covered by. . the apgreat re-
source U cash of th caCir ring. Ex-- :

posur thon was only n matter of tim.
, ' Then was th usual effort to square
it, by joul.tion, with th usual result
of ,oaMg a bad i matter . wors. live
thousand tloilar. mr was dropped in ft'
hm tng picture venture, or vrbich film
were imported from Vrico, . At last.
U)f deficit ftpproaehod 40,00d.i r

In th mcaatiin Uovarnor W. J, Man-- :

wU had bee appoinUd. - lie caught
tb chief utie in n transaction which
looked' shady- - and removed him. . It
w suggested that prhap an ftudit of
the postotlice-boo- k might be a good
thing, nd Jnupcctor Biuith. was aent
from th mainland.' ,'. .

1 i

Pnart-Oonfaoa .o:.r('--i- '

. t'oaftuwioni si the only ours open
to Duarts. He mad a clean breast
of it and tho ' government got ' back
about $14,000 from some of the ring,
but there was not evidence enough
tp bring crimioal prosecution 1 a com-
munity where witnesses for the goV-'l)-me-

Would be so bard to find.. J i
Chief Justice Oorrtaho Was ' obliged

to sentence bis friend' ' to ten tear im-
prisonment in Uijibid, at Manila and
fin which, since Duarte was twablo tp
pay It, will make hi term almost seven-
teen year, t .y'Vf.r (

;' ''" ' '.""' , w' "" '
AUTOS ARE PLENTIFUL

.v; r-
on. garden; island

' Population-- ' consider!, ther Js not
another, spot in' tho wor)d where there
ar a many automobile in u i ther
are in the Island of Kuai," said CIor
U. Humphrey oi the vou-Uam- Young
V.'ompany, who returned from a business
trip to the, Oarden, IsUnd Sunday
moruiug. He went there to sell automo-
bile and succeeded even beyond his
expectations. 'Vt'peapit tha faot that
nearly overyon seius to have aa

on Kaualj-sale- ar being made
dally,',' li continueiL , flint it Will not
be loug ath present rate before every-
one tln-r- bus ft machine," 7 V ' '

HAWAIIAN OAZI'TTF.. TUr"PAY1 APRIL - ,3. 1915. SI" t

mum. scows aiu; usaoyito li;;t
suD:.iAni:T:v' vnrui salvin'gV begi;;s

frou!l,..-lk,- f their linos fouled

Chief Gunner Slillson
vvm

'
De in uiargo

1 , s

I aliooluUlv no VpienUnn
THKRE Molnon and

Ioughman will b able to go down
to the mi n ken P-- at 280 feet and work
smoothly and freely at that depth in di-
recting the raislng of th lost subma-
rine. They eould go down 400 eot If
necessary. They eould go ven beyond
that depth, so far as th diving appa-
ratus is concerned, but w .brought
equipment only tar a div of 400 feet,
understanding' that rloocent .would b
necessary beyond that depth. have
not on dngle doubt that all four of the
diver will b able to go "down to the
wrecked. submarine and work at ' tbe
same tim.. At the depth of 280 feet
th four me oould perform as touch
Work four men could perform- - u
land, taking Into oniilerntion," of
eottr, the handicap of- - fighting '

cup-rent- s

and exercising car --against the
fouling of their lifelines. ' 1 am. confi-
dent f thi because th four men hold
all woild V records for depth, speed in
dosceading and duration of exposure to
high pressur. Their, remarkable foU
during th htst two year ,.hav bees
posslbl becanio of improved, methods
in diving du to wide experiment, in

r control, it U csrtsin that
befor our operation her are com-
pleted new history will be mad i
decp-sn- a diving." ' - '

Diving Chief I Confident i '
Tki was the confident expression yes-

terday of Chief Gunner Georg 1. Still-so-n

of the United 8tatea navy, who ar-
rived in th' morning on th cruiser
Maryland to direct th diving wosk in
eonnaction with th task Of salving th
lost F-4- . In th ' party with Stillson
were' Chief Gunner Mate Stephen J.
Drellishak. Frauk Crllly Fred C. Niel-so- n

and William' T. LoHirhmoo, all ex-
pert divers, hnd Dr. O. R. W. French,
medical and tllvlser of the '

IV.1 .
expert

- . . . .
corps

. .
ineee men nav oeeo worKing together
for two year past and practically. .11
tha lmi.mv.in!.!. i.,i.
th apparatus now ber up io tbe most
modern ; in th world are due to the
study and creative genius of 9tillo. i

' Owing to the bulk-- and mas of mate
rial, brought on the Maryland by the,
uivsrs zrom to Brooklyn navy-yard- , it
will be impossible to rig tho equipment
anff tiegin diving- operation befor late
thi afternoon at tb earliest. Th

ar more apparent that work
cannot be commenced before, Wednes-
day morning. ': . . '. , J ,

lt MalnUsd 1 Hurry. :'- - . ''.When. tbe. Maryland docked' at nine-thirt- y

o'clock yesterday morning roflb
cer of th ship and th diver had no
knowledge of . condition SB' they

here except as ' obtained from
newspaper. Btillson and bis crew
m the red their apparatus and left New
York Sot San Francisco on twelve hour'
notice.'-- ' .The .Maryland: left Han Fran
cisco ftleo, on ft very. few hour' notice,
officer and men' (called in
leav ftnd Bailing considerably short of
is, complement- - ' The rjtillson. crew
crossed continent and ocean from w
York to Honolulu In ten day ftnd a few
b6urs, which is probably a record;-

Because of the hurried departure
there wan little' tim for study of situ
ations. However, Study was commenced
a few. minute after the big cruiser had
been warped to its dock in the navy
slip. , Captain $umuer and E. W.; Kit- -

teUo wank ashore for consultation with
Admiral ' Moor. Stillson went ashore
fo consultation . with Commander
Smith of . th cubmarin flotilla and
Naval Consiiuctor J. A. Furen .. A a
result the trio mad a hurried trip by
launch to the dredge Caylord, Which I
holding the lost submarine by twd lines
and which i resting directly above the
sunken' submaria. ". ... . .

Offldali Hold Confereuco ' ; '

About two o'clock a conference was
held on tbe Maryland . attended br
Admiral Moore, Captain Kittelle, Com- -

nianuer auyr uonuoander . Umith, Con-
structor Furer, Chief Gunner Smith
and Dr.' French. It lasted . for some
time and at It - conclusion Admiral
Moore,' who haa been' placed in direct
control of 'tha .salvage ' work,- - an-
nounced that Commander Smith wonid
be ia general charge, Constructor Fur-
or ia charge of all conatruction work
and Chief Ounnor Stillson in ' chare
of all diving operation. ifi - .' , v.
' Immediately th wheels ; of . activity
began to hum. : Men scurried here,
there and everywhere. Both th pon-
derous . crane of tho . crnhser were
brought into play. A navy coal largo
waa leashed to th starboard side of
the battleship and immediately ther
began the lowering over th aides of
orates' of diving suits, air tubes, lad
der, end several ton of other diving
material. - On th deck of the barn
was also the diving bell constructed
nnder the direction of Commander C
W.-Par- in which it wa expected
Auras or Evan' would be lowered if
th apparatu eould have ' bee ' per-
fected before th arrival of th naval
expert with their more modern, ap- -

paratu. " ... t.V v '
v;-'t- .-j

Air Oompresalon Chamber. v ; v
.' On the port aid th big crane low-
ered to truck on the-doc- two great
reel of heavy cable. , Then out f the
depth of th' cruiser was- - lifted a
crest steel enclosed cylinder' labelled
"Navy. Air Beeornpression Chamber.''
Tbivu device .designed to protect
deep sea diver agnimtt wht Is know
a "caisson disease'.' or "diver

It was lowered t a power-
ful truck, hsulsd under ih arn of
the huge navy cran extending over
Alien street nnd'liftd by th cran to
the deck of it float u if it had been,
a feather, despit it Weight f many
ton. When those 'operation ' bad
bea eompUtad darknosa ,hd aettlod
in and work waa stooped for. th dav.

While tho work of unshipping
material from tb cruiser was ia.pror
rres th pontoon' soowf which bs
been entirely completed: waf. moved
out of th slip and the other scow wa
towed to one nido to , allow oi tb
lighter loaded ou the starboard side
of tbe cruiser to be towed to thscrsna
and take on the air comprossion tauk

of Maryland Contingent
oi uivingypcrations '

'.t .v.'-.'-- ' "!' ;.'

ad the remainder of th heavy ap--

parai. . , .

- In thi manser kll th diving
will b contained on 'one

lnige and Will simplify operst ion.
Work progressed on installing the
iron work n th second pontoon scow
yesterday more rapidly than at first
eximcted and th general belief i
held that the finishing touches will tbe

..'vim bviiw ,im ui mamintf.
It Is expected that all tb dlvuig ap

paratus and th pontoon will be
towed out to the site of th sunken
suhmarin today. Tb barge with the
diving apparatus may be delayed as'
it wul be nessary to erect ft plat
form from which th diving apparatus
Can le maneuvrd. Timber lor this
will be brought from, Pearl Harbor
this morning by tb tug Navajo, ,
Crowd Lin BcawallJ .(.;'.-'- . .' ,

Crowdg lined th seawalls all day
long and marine; Wr kept busy keep-
ing th throngs off th. navy piers.
There was much interest in the con-
struction work on the pontoon tcows
from whet morning to ..night, tbnre
csme the tound of steel hammering
on steel. ' Tb ponderous movements
of the big steel cran r rested awe in
handling its heavy burdens if they
were .stisk of wood... ; ' .

.. liut the bl irtterest everywhere re-

volved about the diver brought from
across th continent and ocean by the
Marylanil. It seemed to be felt that
on their abilities to tread th bottom
of th oceaa wbre the - aunken sea-was- p

lay depend success or failure
in th raising Of th unfortunate ernft
With its cargo of twenty-on- e dead men
and its niystory. of manner of 4estru-tion- .

.. .',-r--'- ' ' i
8tli!fl0n and his men, however, have no

donbta they will be Successful in per-
forming.' their share of tbe salvage
tank. Commander rVtnith and Construo- -

""Z TIbe scows will be t the ul- -

rt'Brln from, th bottom d brought t
th surface, once the divers have either
directed or themselves have securely
fastened ft number of heavy steel cable
about the submerged Ship. It i gen
eraljy believed now that tb submerged

M1" method will not need b ro
sorted, to nl that th ubmarin will
l given cuch, a Un lift as to allow
of it beiug ' jtowed into ucb shallow
water, that the remainder' of the-wor-

would b comparatively easy. '

line Will Steady piver 4 ."' I

The method of preoedur when aetiv
salvage operation are commenced will
b this:. r " '..'.';: ' :' ?

a The brp "with its equipment for th
diver will b spotted directly over th
submarine, ,v,Th dredg Gaylord will
retuia its present bold on tb two line
bow ffiM lotit the F-4- . Other ships
of ther snl vagc 'fleet will hU. Hoc t
slrady thi Hiving barge so that when
th (our Oi' ftr lowered they wiU rua

havinv
'by th swinging of the bargo. I Whe
tj Giver h40 nAA obsevtlph tbej
will report ' their , finding and . th
dredge Caylord -- and tuga. will b
bigbt into pay to affix lie attacheij
to th St'owi about the submarine. The
will com the teat whether th lifting
machinery is capable of raising th seat
Wasp from it ocean 'grav ",. ' '.

If the submarine sed and th
arrival of tbe expert Uivar aad tb
near completion of the pontoon ha
mnd naval men belisve It will be a

Volut record for recovery of lost
submarines will hav.ba made. 'No
submarine ba aver beea - usk ,
depth, of BH0 feet and recover d. Divers
hav never before worked pn wreckage
at tbat depth. ,' - ,' .; i j

All Depend Oa Diver r

That all. dependa on tbe diver wa
evident on' tho 'navy pier ' yesterday,
Their presence. infused new vim in th
salvage work. The divot tbamselves
at ready and confident; ax)pu to go
down stfo a ofUipmont i siggedv ,

. Not one of tb eorps had any qualm
Or misgiving aa to suocesa.. . They feel
certain they can descend to 400 feet 'l
work oomfor'tably.- - and without': risk;
Drellishak, Crikey, Nielson and Lough
man may descend at the sam tim os
one may. bo teat down first a a aeoutj
Thi has not been decided." - ...' ,

Chief Gunnes Stillson anil assistants,
with the aid of intrUato telephone de-

signed by Btillson connecting the niett
on tho surface with tbe ma down w
tb deptha, trill direct and b' directed!
a oeonsloa demands on instant' notice i

. Th suits worn by th men will be
ordinary- 'rubber ' diving suit
used by divers, everywhere, The heli
met differ in that it ia equipped with
sieeial control valvev. . .. j '

Becret 'of Cuccesa - ' 's ''." ' 4

' Th big secret of. th success of (he
diving quartet, however, i that they-bn-

the advantage of th men operstJ
lag the apparatus . above them being
able to keep absolute control of the
sir pressure la.ths ultt-r-th-at is, that,
tb air preasur in th uit la kept at
th exact, weight of tb pressure of tb
wator.v, :

This 4 coinrliahe4 by the uo of
a iwwcr-drive- n air .. compressor, eon'
ceived by, Stillson . after many ysarsl
of expsrimeutstion and xperience in
deep sea Uivlnfr, lnsteal of tn old-styl- e

hand pump, fn air compressor can
be: driven by either. elctri or steam
power, and, in th observation work
here, th power, will be furnkhed by
the tender Alert.
, It was with this apparatu that

DrelHohak w all to walk on th
bottom, of tl'e.is' last November tot
a pwiod of ten minute. Tb liv was
tho more . remarkable becftua it wa
made oft? Race Rock liirbt. near Xa
Ijoadon, Coanccticiit, where tb current
ll- - Wlfi tbal if i feared by
mariner. ' - ';

'

Offleer of th Morybwd . -

Th present oUicer of tb skip ar as
fo'oi it'ejdai Sumner, K W. Kit-
telle, Commasder James J. Baby, Lleut- -

Cnd. H.Ah: VaIle, I4et..M. a
Dnvi. II.' E. kays, Hugh Brown,' En-
signs II. W. Underwood, D. B. Beary,

. K, xiaugnman, c, u. Mct'ord, O. II

PROBE OFOPIU;,!

RING MAY REACI

DETECTIVES

Fear and Tremblinrj Settles Upon
Since Lcrvcncy

;lt, Shown" Scully .i

":i '.
FIFTEEN-THOUSAND-DOLL-

DEAL OF YEARS AGO STALKS

All Signs polnt.to'Tefrinc Sensa-i!.,''tiw..Tte- V.

Will Involve vi! '

- Unnamed Crooks" ," )'.

There i fear and' trembling among
tho ""hlgherupe' f la, opium circle of
Honolulu a a result yeiterday of th
entering of a noil pro in .th ease
of Jack 'Scolly", indicted o' a' charge
of highway robbery; Scully (already
ha on onvktion (tending against
him and is awaiting sentenc on that
) With. hi pala, Joha 'T." McGrath,

Oeorg H, Bowor and Pi U. Boggs, 1
appeard. befor Judg r Ashford in
th circuit court to, tried 0 the
second. hnrg It wa bar that th
prosecution sprung what proved a big
surprise to many . ia asking that th
case against Scully We passad,' "'
Gum Sboea Leav Tracka- -

: Th only inferehee U that Scully
haa agreed to testify agatust his com
paniena and . tell all, he know of th

opium ring. For week City
Attorney Cathcnrt has been Working
hard on thi eas, seeking to get the
inside facta regarding th existence of
the opium ring that ha operated so
defiantly in Honolulu for the pant six
or seven year. Bcully ba told it hit,
rrijrv mo w ns n, ana xnere are cer-
tain gum shoe men in town who fear
that they are nearing tho end of their
rope and well on the way to weariai;
th atrip they had, hopd to pat on
Scully bask. .. .r- - , .,

Particularly on of these . sleuths,
now renting emngly. ia ho bhf that
he i toe firmly intrenched .behind his
official position, is said to be imnU,
cated. Tho authorities, it 1 allecred.
srs in possession of orroborativ evi-
dence showing that, tki worthy, ected
a a leading figure in a flf

opium deal ' hero six .year
ago, and that only .good fortune pre-
vented hire from being eantnred red- -

handed with hi booty at th timv ,:

Night Visit To Oach' '. ,,

After Bowen and his eontpanlonf
bal sarrftxl .this 'Dftesa' thoasnd dol-
lars' worth of opium from the steam-
er' and placed It in an automobile and
took tt to ita each, tbe sleuth who dl
rjected the deal I said to. have hired
a rig ftnd gone to the cache at niahV
He was accompanied 'by a empanlon,
whose name the proper anthoritie fere
believed to have; and with their rick
cargo of opium' they started for Aiea,
when their rig broke down. .: In order
to Osoap detection they- - wr t com-polle- d

to bide their eoatsaband,. it is
alleged, and await another opportun-
ity to- - deliver it to their customer.

These r detail Scully, refused to
dicss yesterday,' admitting
nor denying that ho haa told tho pros-
ecuting attorney anything. It 1 not
known whether h will take tho stand
when the cases of his companion arc
called tomorrow.: The publication, of
tho information regarding the If teen
thonsaad-dolln- r opium deal, ' however,
will, it ia believed, mak those who in
th past have covered np thi illegal
act, because of tbe power given them
by. their official position, know that
they are fast nearing the end of ttaij
ropei'-- .

i '.:' t ' " :! - "' '

i .

'The sequel depend Vpoo whether ot
not Scully wiU talk when f the tim
come.: ' '.,.

' It. Is not Improbable that When the
ess, against MoGrath, , Bower aad
Boggs i called tomorrow, Mr.-- . J. T.
Scully will b on of th wltosee, Ji
t now reported that Mr. Scully Wa
unwittingly a wlUoee to th alleged
holdup proceeding.. la. Makikl,
which her husband lias. jut escaped
trial, v .: '. . " r" ,:;;.''. ,"'
May Identify Onn Mam ' .

.Scully Waa driving the automobile
at-t- tint .and took no actual part in
the robbery, it i claimed.. Mr: Scully
1 prepared, it la said,, to Identify the
men who held tho revolver at their
victim while .V. wa. relieved of hi

'money. ; .::
. It was reported Inst - night that
thr will bo no need . for witnesses
for .th prosceution tomorrow for the
three remaining defendant may ntr
plea of ... ..;. .. ..

. CL U. MeBrld yesterday Wsgrnt
ed permission to withdrew as counsel
for Boggs. ' L. M." Straus, - who aUo
represents Bower, was i appointod to
represent jiogg.

Permission also waa granted Frank
E. Thompson to withdraw a eoansel
for Scully - A th . charge against
Scully wa passed there, wa no. need
for appointing an attorney to repre
aoat.hlra. ; .V -

MeMorris, Y t. Oatch, J, P.. Bowdcn.
W. O. Henry, E. U Vanderkloot. K. E
IfintseK. H. Quislan, A. K. Wnlten,
("rank Hlndrelet, F. E. Helton. F, P.
The s. T. N.-- Vl-so- n. K O'Brien,
B.' W. Caryv Jr;, O, H.'Kessing; Bur
gron John D. Manohseter, F..A. Sur-veo-

H. A.' (iarriroa, Actlne Asaistant
Uestol Surgeon J. IX llgllenk.. ry-ni-it

.T R, Hombeieor..; Cbnidsln J.
D.- - MacNalr, Onpt of Marine C, 'T.
Westi-ots- , Jr., . Chief Hoatwra ;T, M
(laosiily. Gunner J. V., Meannn Gun-ie-

Herman Jorgatiee( Chief Alachin-Ist'ChArb- )

Hammond, .Mnchlntst W
D. Do.ld, Mu-hiHui- t A. , U Hwykall.
Chief t'amenter A. W. Junes, lv- -

maBtor Clerka C. W, Whit and Wil
liam OT.rion. , ; . v '':;. s ;

'.';-.'"-
'': .',r ':: t, ')' ;

T--.J .1 ' .1..J1J

1 r r

(

n ?

I

,. caiuniay, April 10, 1W14. ,
Mahhkonn-i-Artlve- d, April 7, rbr.

Muriel, front Haa Fraooiseo.
Saft Francisco Sailed, April 10, 1 :S0

p. m- - S. 8. Feri4, f r Hoolulu. n

YokohmaArrivl, Apri T, ft. ft
Nippon Maru, hence March 9, ,

San Francuxo Railed, April 10, noon,
S. 8.. EnterprUe, for Hilo.

Mukllteo SoiW, April bhtn M.
Winkelmana, for Mhukna. . .:.....

.Vnronvw- - Arrived, April 10, 8. S
Niagara, benoo AprU - '

Bydney Arrived, April. 8, B. a
benqe. March 24. v

. Yokohirma-i-eeiled- ,' April 10, ' 8. ft
Chin,, for Honolul (on day late).
:,,'",.'.'...-.'.- . Pfitr r

8n Frneic AprU 10, a 8. Manoa
Sliehtly damaaed in eellision: na d.tails. : ;

' ;- '.. ,

PORT OF, HONOLULU.

Rtr. Kilauoa from Hwaii, 6:1.1a, m.
Sir. Shlnyo Marti 'from San Francl- -

co, 10:45 a. m. ,. - .: . . .. --.

Hubmavltt Jf front Foart Harbor, k

Htr. Manna Koa from Hilo fi:10 a.
i. - '' - ' ,; '.".'.' ; ' v ,' '

Ptr.;.Maut iro Kauai, il.1 a.m. . .

Htr. I Lay de from Seattle, 7 ft, m. v ,

tr. W. G. Hall om Kauai 7:5 a.
, ,. w,.,,, ..' . j i

".

Jananeae Cmlscr, Takiwa from Moilr
ne, 10:45 a in.
, Russian tr(; Itfojil fom "?few Tork,
6:45 p. m. . . '".... . .

irt. Msuaa Va, rom Hawaii and
Maui port, 8 JO a. m. -

Htr. Mikahala, from Maul and Molo-ka- i,

t a. m. , .. v .

Str. Kinan, from Kasal ports, a. av.
6tr. Lnrline, from Maui, fl a. m.
Btr, V allele, front Uswii,,6;.'V0 a. .

Japanese cruiser1 Idzuoin ami eolUer
Kameakdra Maru, from Mexico, 0:25
a. '.".'.',,': , f: : .

tr. Htratftenork-K- , from Seftttl, 1:10

U.' a cruiser MarvlandLSrom San
Franelsco,' &:45 a. av; t

Htr, UUelike. from Knal,- -

XI a. nj.
: Sir.-- Cbiyo Maru, from ' China and
Japan, 1:25' p. m.. , I ' t -' Htr. 0-1- from NwcaHl 64C p, nv

II. a1 collier Proteus, from Jduoils
nd 'gsak, 6 p. W. f ; - .

i:;;DBPARtED.; .:iiU,.
Claudino for Mhui, li jl. .' '.' '

' Htr, Bhisyo-Msr- n fur Yokohama,, C

p, at. , t ; ;.v fj 4 :
' t: f. :' - V

.Str,' Sierra for San. FraucUco, 12:05
li. ''". . "i.. ...-;- .

8tr. Xauna'Ke for HirovtiM P. nv
--Jftpaneso Croiser Tkiwa. for 4Pn,

l:l p. m. - f . . i. . ".'.'-- .

Str. Mauoa:"Loa, for Molokei, 1:1
a. m.L - v. .. v ... .,- . , . ... ,

. BtrHyidM, for Port AllnsyfiO p. m,
,Str tTlaudiu. for Maul, p. m.
. Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,-9- : 15 p. nv
' Sir. Strathendrick, for Mol bourne,
5:16 p, i

-, ?',) A;
; Japaae crsisca- - Idaumo and collier
Kameakura Maru, for Japaa, :E5 p. m.

' '' JPARKtTNrJTJB4
t t- ..Arrtrna.t

Per tr.. Kiluai frm,' Knn .Ku
f ort, Arnrll 9.--- Libeks, Mr. H.
Keola, W. Ackorman, Mra. A. C. CUrk-son- ,

W, T, Frost,1 Bev.' & aV Obria,
Mr.. A. Sing, I), Hiilrotaka, Mia HUi
waipa. u. A. lar.ly, e. A- - vuttar, Mra.
M. Cumnilags, M. Cummings, M. K.
Richard and. ninety-thre- e dedk,

Per tr, W. G. 1111 froos Kane! porta F, Bntlyr B. F, UoUbnoay- - .'.-:.- '

. Per tr, Ciaudi,'from Maui,'Aprll
10:. Mis 3U Wbitfod. Goonre -

Eldowney, Mrs. MeEldownovi A. - tl.
Pickan,.E. J. BUk, .M. BaekrT, Yk
Awana, K. Jardine, Uia Fernnndes,
L a Cobaynshi, . K. Lam Won, Miss
G. Bennett, J. M. Dowwtt T. Al, .A.
J, Wurta, Mis Wort, Mia My Lucas,
vts M. riiiaw, Mosns Deswe, Airs.
Dwe, B. L, lUis. a K. Kftlanw, L. V.
Pain M. II,. ....... U W' .

Pr . str. ' Miksliftla, from hUul and
Molohai, April II:: Lawrence Gay,
Aug. Reimann, Janreo Uuarov a Meyer
and son, R. E. llscermann. -

Par atrv Kinau, frora Kaul po'ts,
(tprtl Jl Mrs, ("hsnnen, Chs. Peter
on, log Wong, M. T. Cabrat, Mis H

Getbnran, J. F. Nas, S, K. MalU,- - W,
Ubing, F. E. Trowbridge, Mra Trow
bridge, Mrs. Spsuldng, Mis Knott,
Misa J. Munro. Jinn R.' MuarO, 1. J
Bia, Yay Chong, Chu., Kong, .T( A.
jtonan,. 4..x uiroth, Mwa
W.A Bamy, J. Hagenharth, ', Mis
C'tstro, J. Es Ursault, ileorg Huambsy,
noctor irlaysUr, Mi E. Mil's,, A, A
Moore, Bruoe Carthawright. F. .Mllli-
Hen, Mis B. K. Towse, Kukana, (', A.
Rice, Mrs. lUwkin, 4. ,AVUcx, Mrs.
A. H. VtUcox nnd.iuaid,. A. Bouift.: ,

: ... :. ,; ', Dapartad. "
Per tr. Cludinn for Maul 'porta.

April t.Mr. and Mr. H. A. Baklwin.
II. a I'enhaljow, J. P. Cecktth. M '!
Alexander, wife and infant. Frank AL
exander, F., D. t handler. N. Knigr,
Mia Alice ,K,: Wfst, Mr. 6. Mode,
Peter .Ohrt, . .." ., .y.

Per Tv K. K. 8. 8. Shinyo Marn, for
Japan, Chlntt and tb Phi lprdneo, ApH
B. Mrs. slaae Hsmaiski, "Mnstos Ta
kasbi HamaWhi, Matr. Naogwkl Hfc
mal.hi, W. : IL Crawford. K. Matsn
moto and three eWldreu, Ir. Mott-relt-

Mr. Ichikswn, Mis A Burney,
t a Brookmun, Mr, F. a .

E. Prockmftn , Mla U M,. Vtly aad

Per O. a a.Sierraj' for San Fren--
Anll 1 ..... XT Iff w.I.IWV, v. ury, 41, n.vu,' Mt.

and Mr. C (V Frelorir. Mr. and Mr.
P. A. Hchoeltkopf, Mra J.' Thompson,
Mr E, M. Bush, V. W, KlrfklnnJ,

Honolulu Stcc'k Exc!:zr
y ,M'I.', April 12, )9Vf.

..' , Ik . f . 1... I,.
NAME Of STOCK rie vr VAI.

. MBctrrns
BlflinLU

C bVwt Co.... IIAuou.' :isofu,' ; ...

ieeM S.IVXHV' ' Ml t'
Hik ....... ....... , il 'AH. Arrictlturt.. t !.(...
Hr.O stw.C 10 i

Haw. Sug. Vo...... 3,...,... 7'1 i.Hon iu,..,.,.,., 2.1
Hnomri lijJ.iji'"
HsrSHto turv--

lam alius Co.... r!
Khiikii I.IXI , ...
KrkihaSufW Co... li" 14

IJOMtHrj'gl'c'o.'i.id. m
GhM Suuar Cv. . J.l.l t--(ia ?i Co. tw i fn.ic
Qnomcs i--

PaautiaaStillMC ' ?!
racilie.., . 7!cl II.. 73

Pa....ni...M. ...'i-- luJ
Frpeckeo l:if
W.xwcf MiU Co.v K"i A
Wi'iMis Ar. Co.... - no
Wiiliu Huar Co.. (.n. I ' 140
Wnmanalo ........ , ir..Mi
WaimtabusaiMlU. luuj

MisoBUAMBom

INtVuMPCoLtd. ?. HO.nrr- -

HaiknFePCoCoai
Haw. Flcclrk Co... l. 17)
Haw. kt. Co. tld.. . I, (!li. Pincsniilr C 7.N.IJI. 'l'ij'H'lo R. R. Co. Hu..
Hiln R R. Co. Com. I.4W.4H.. if

.75 r,UfMiokiKl Brcwinf 1'A M.ilinii I Id SfonniHoa.UaaCo.P1d,,, ri I ioHon. (a Co. Com. 2Ni.ni t' i..)HUT L Co Com. I.7 N I1 IjO
1 2'.l..k) H

Mmial IrL Co-.-.-
Tr H. t. Co. 5,0M..iia

I'M IH4
Psham Rub. Co..'.. Hi
Taio(OlokD,a. ";

t......
VOMD AsitOin-- 1

standintHsnmlras D, C.
Htw.Com.dB.Ctt.

ft . M .
Haw. jrr, Co. i . "lOf!

uu.swHaw. Tr. 4 c (Rs
luod n, 1UUJ)

Haw.Tcr.4pcPlm. i.Cuui"!
Haw.Tar4scP.lie.

bar. .. l.yv.nnrJ
Haw.rrrr.eUp... s.C"

l.rxi.iaMew, Ten. 34
Huo RkSpcilSMM

i.ooo.oi.. ss
Hilo R. R eo.'ft'cta Etm i ..... jyvxro!
Hiimiku S.Ca ( pi
lion. Co. Lid 5
HoaR.rL..(e.v "'a
Kiiui Rt. Co. H... 4 u4"iIH1l1i to. .

2,,..,, 'in
MmImI Trl S. 'i
Njl.rn.il Coa. 6... 14'O.K,4LCo.ic 2
tui.ii Surw Co. bpc 1 1 '

WW kiwar Co c
facile Q. Ferlilucr

400,000 ....103 '

PscUic

Ploner M. Co tot &..i
San CarlotM Co.pe ....10ftj.MM .iW4

' S'V ' Brtwen Board
- MeBryde, 50, 10(1, 612'i.

Hanoran. 10. 130.00. .

.B.'l)I8, Co 40. 34.75.
V 1. Session S.as . .' '

Int. Tel. Co.; 5, 1H.50. '

'',
. : '''. ugax' CnotatlOM '

SS. 'Analvai Beau 7 tvl- -. '

Parity , rt ...... f
' . . '

W Cet. (for Ilv aigara), 4.64.

yjtAt, v, .....
Miai J. J. Comatm-k- Jji. I: V I'.im.
stcok, M(. and Mr. Otto Lne.lokin
Mr.-a- nd ilis. L. A. youn;, Mr. and.
Mr, Henry Keisor, Mr and Airs. J.
Vy. Luther, Mr. aad Mr, 0.. 8. .s.ott,
Mr. and. Mrs. 'Vy. N. Uuaue, Mrs. W.a WaHeee, MrIa. 1). Pnn, M iss M h v
Oreon, Miss May fcUeuIo, Ma and Mia.
two. Uancork, R. It. Brittuu, Mins I'j
M. Ixiitton, 'Mr. a ill Mr, a Nobel, M.
Silborm.H'i,. B. V. Haocuoa, A. Hock-
ing, a I'aillipaun. A '. . 1,'arpcTiti-r- . S.
T. V'elliuan, Mr. L. lUrii, P. lli-- h,

E, a w ebjfter, AliHt C Bvuuttt, I 'apt.a K lkunrtt, Mr. nd Mr. W. 11.

Wile. Mr. and Mr. W. Shaw. Mm.
K, J, Bavi.4, Mr, nd Mro, J, T. Incr-ol-

Jeo. Watt, Mr. 8. I. Binn, Mrs.
Jv O.ivit, Dr. and Mrs. U.
J. F. Browi)o-Areher- , ,C. M. Lha, 11.a Macbftb, Vang Wen, Ping, Li bum
Llpg, M. Hiiunmura Mia. M. hlmanmra,
Isuug Haa Fang, H. A. Moler, Wm.
8gs,owiky, MU i, Wilson, Geo. Reed,
M, U. f oster, If. T. r olev, ir. and Mr.
II. L. Hoi bs, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. foe,
Mr.nd Mrs. O,' TunneH, Mr. sud
Mrs. X, B.. Blow, two ithildren and
maid,' ... '; ,,..,:.,. .

Pr tr. Manna, Kca, for Hilo and
way porta, Anrit 10. Mrl Court-ns- ,

Mrs. 1J, U. Wooten, .11. 'U. Wootim, II.
W. BrevCc, J. W.Olcen, Miiu N. l- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii. Hiiliugs, Miss
Gibbias, Mi. Hit bins klia. Henry
Holmcv Rney Heott ami wife, Mri.
ar Jphasoo, Miss . Footer, M IH 1".

Foster,' A. J.. Bolflg, Mr. and Mr. A.
U Oawford, Mr. Tasbblo, C. P. Craw-
ford, J. a Vlerra, M. W. tiUbeit and
and Wlf. Mr. Morgan (2J, Mrs. Cisce
Lang, U. 8. Bowman, Mr. and Mm. T.
Ci WeoWton, Mr. en J Mrs. J. M. Holo-men- ,.

M fiulomon, Thomas Alton,
Thonaa Alton Jt It. J. Jiuchlv, Mrs.
Witke, Mini Wilko, Mia A. i. WaUon.

Per tr. Claudius ior Maui, April 1.
t-- W. Kic and wile, Mr. John thai.

Ver, Miss IL CoUiua, U M. 'Fishsl, L.
Quonson, E. Anderson, II. Jones, 8. Her-ridg-

H. Floronee, W. a Pshntr W.
V. tlreitf, wlf and infant) Miss Alue
Heater, Mis A-- kStr.owt.tfck, U. Uaroda,
Miss Annie Kouse, F0U ' King, Peter
Ohi ' ., . -- .

Bosraiifisl;. '

FOffilIllllilCT
il.t fi ,:t., t, iJ .'.

. (Ameiatad Prsas bf reaVasal Wbralaaa.)
, UQbTON April. li.rStalliug' men

played their tir.t gimo at borne bet
yesterday Jsineo tho.doee of the world's
championship jmrUs, deffatiag the L D-
iversity of Harvard tcmn ly a tcato .f

.T to 3. A great crowd qf loyal rooter
war and th all reujid work
of tk Pravtw nv4 oatbttajtivu. .

Tbl'hiludcljhU tam was an rriv:il
her thl Bioitiiii .and Vill aiin-- t tb
Brnve In the first game of lbs National
hgve Lwsin tomorrow elteraoen.

, r
"; Niu J4au(m er cliarged Uh
gamlrling on the Valeiidnr of police
court yUndy, - Wght (.leaded. guilty
and wera fined Five dullour aud one
dollar coat uch. One forfeited tiu
dollar , bail through nou appearauce.
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CoopcrationorCorpdratJon
FARMING .is ft good deal like any other

profession. To succeed the farmer
must have sufficient capital, considerable' skill, the
capacity for unlimited application and willingness
to live within his means. J ', ,

v J
The farmer M distinguish frorri the planter

has never made a phenomenal success of the strugf-rI- c

for a foothold anywhere in Hawaii.'. For one
thing "farming ,"' that is technically, the produc-
tion of mixed crop in rotation, is hot, practised
generally anywhere in the tropics, here or else-

where. The. torrid jione' clear around the earth
Is a one-cro- p zone, and a one-cro- p man is a "plant5-er- "

and not a farmer. '.' The Sue of the plantation
docs not usually enter Into the question of whether
a man is a '"planter"'' or a "farmer,", except; in
Hawaii. ' . ;'.".".'."' r.r v

But, irrespective of name, whether the tropical
agriculturist is called-"smal- l farmer" or "planter
the limiting factors making for success or failure
are those stated above. Not the least of these is
capital. ':' '.'t;; .' ' '.v , :

'

No successful individual farmer can hope to earn
dividends on his investment greater than the pn-fits-

,

earned ' by a., corporation with equal capital
engaged in. the same business. In the majority
of cases his'earnings are less.' This is not propa-
ganda but a statement of fact; ' f '

A cooperative association is similar to, although
not identical with, a limited liability corporation.
There must be a managen . To that extent they
are alike, and the manager must, have executive
ability, skill, in the profession of agriculture, and
sound business judgment. .,'", 'A. v

The cqotcrative association is a looser organiza-
tion which may or may not prove advantageous,
depending on its membership, its "articles of aso-ciatio- n

and its scope. . The cooperative association
is finding its place in mainland farming communi-
ties and it may in time prove its worth as a form
of mutual corporation here in Hawaii, y Time alone

' '

tell, ' 'iy. '''can y .;

Italy's Strength On Land
SHOULD Italy throw the weight of her arms

war, which seems now almost 'in-

evitable, she' would bring into the field an army
of more than three million men,, many of them
veterans. The military law of Italy calls for uni-

versal service; the. total period of service being
nineteen years. yThe youngs men of each year's
class are divided ; into three divisionsthe first
being made up of sufficient recruits to fulfil the
requirem ent s ofv strength ( the- - permanent, array
on a peace footing, the second, comprising the re-- J

mainder of the eligibles," also classed with! the
permanent army, but receiving unlimited leave,
and the third class, those exempt from active, ser-

vice, the territorial militia. The second division
forms what Is known as the complementary force,

" and is regarded as belonging to the permanent
army for eight years, during' which time those in

' it receive approximately six months' training,
which may be scattered, over a term of years.
They then pass to the mobile militia and then to
the territorial militia. V ';,".','':','' :'r -s :''ii: ' '". 1

Service in the ranks of the, permanent army is
for two years, after which the men are placed on
unlimited leave, which brings them' into, the re- -

. serveuntil eight years have elapsed. . Four years
more are passed in the, mobile militia, and the next
seven in the territorial militia.' Beginning .at.the
age of, twenty the recruit is not free fronv ser-

vice until he is thirty-nin-e years old. f ' u'

The field army consists of twelve army corps.
and three cavalry, divisions. ; Each army corps.
except the Ninth, which is in the Roman district;

. consists of two divisions., The Ninth has three
divisions. The divisions consist of two brigades of
infantry, each of two regiments of three battalions,
and a regiment of field artillery five batteries
with a war strength of 14,156 officers and men.
1399 horses and thirty guns. One' regiment of
fild artillery six batteries of six guns two or
three heavy batteries, a regiment of cavalry and a
regiment of Bersagtierf are attached to-eac- army
corps. The cavalry, divisions consist of two bri-

gades of two regiments each, accompanied by two
horse batteries of four guns each.

The Bersaglieri.V Italy's famous light infantry
regiments who correspond to the chasseurs a pied
of the French army, consist each of two battalions
of infantry and one battalion of cyclists. :l ? T

The organization of the army is as follows: In-

fantry Ninety-fou- r regiments of line, two of
grenadiers, twelve of bersaglieri, and eight regi-

ments of 'Alpine troops Cayalry--Twenty-ni- ne

regiments, of whom tweN(e are lancers, "Artillery
Thirty-si- x regiments of field, one of horse, two

of mountain, two of heavy fiefd, and ten of fortresi
artillery.. r . .!.. '. Z: : y

There are six regiments of engineers, comprising
sappers, miners, pontoniers and telegraphers. The
aviation service consists of thirty .field squadrons
of seven aeroplanes each. There are twelve legions
of carabinieri (gendarmes), twelve anitary com-

panies and twelve companies of army service corps,
j.ne each to an a,rmy corps. y A ::.y.-.- '

The total strength of the field army on a peace
footing is approximately 330,000 officers and men.
Added to this are those, on unlimited leave--wh- o'

have for some time past been mobilizing, 638,030,

The reservev called the mobile militia, are 299,000

strong. With the addition of the territorial militia",
.1,889,000 men, the total number available, in round

1iuimbers is .1,156,000 men. V.
' '"

;a7:;ttf. tu:

- r r-- - .

the APvTLirs s::.:i-v- , e:xly

Serious Situation i; ; V'

BRIEF wireless press, messages have been
by The Advertiser during the past ten

days telling 'ot the 'predictions of Congressman
Met of New York,', who is a' dye manufacturer,
tliata quarter of a, million' American operatives
will be thrown out of .work through the shutting
down , of 'American 'textile factories.' should the
Mipply of aniline dyes from Germany be shut off
by the British trade embargo. Representative M'etx

has led a delegation lo the White House to secure
governmental aid m securing a' revision of the
British order in council while he has belligerently
advocated the "kicking ft few holes in international
law" by the United States. '. ' V V ;: ', " ',', ,

In the meanwhile, according to Associated Tress
mail advices Jto The Advertiser representatives of
the American, textile industry ate now in London
for the purpose of bringing to the attention of the
British government what is said to be a critical
condition growing out of the threatened failure of
the dye supply from Germany rressure is being
brought to bear to keep the trade routes open for
dye shipments from German ports. '," - , -

' It is estimated roughly that an annual output
of five hundred million dollars' worth of silk, wool-

en' and cotton goods manufactured in the United
States cah reach its finished state only through the
use of dyes made in Germany. Of these essential
dyes there are now on hand only thirty days' sup-

ply, according to information furnished by the tex-

tile representatives.. Three ships are at this writ-
ing in German ports loaded with dyes consigned
to America valued at $6,000,000, sufficient to sup-

ply the American mills until August.. ..' ';' '.,
The war has disclosed a' condition with resDect

to the American textile interest and its dependence
upon Germany for dye which, while "well known
to the experts, will cause surprise in lay circles.
At ante-bellu- m prices the actual-valu- of dyes im-

ported annually from Germany was about ten mil
lion dollars, or only about two per cent of the total
value of the product to the finishing and market-
ing of which these dyes are absolutely indispensi-ble- .'

'That such a condition ,was permitted to con-

tinue 4ros from the fact that the processes of dye
manufacture,, while not precisely secret, are highly
skilled and may be acquired and applied commer
cially only ,by long'and, painstaking experimenta-
tion. ,., '. ' V V"' '.- '"y"; V.-'--'; !" i
v There are said to be no fewer than twelve han-dre- d

.chemists ' holding ; diplomas from the great
German universities, employed in the industry cf
dye-maki- ng in Germany. ' t is this, highly trained
organuafipn controller by i few , 'big copcernk
which gives, to Germany such power over the
world's textile interests; , At the outbreak of the
war it is said that a German-owne- d and managed
dye factory located in England was taken' over by
the British government but the new management
has not yet been able to turn out a single pound
of proper, permah dye.:"? 'V''

While progress in the United States, has been
slow in establishing the manufacture "of colored
dyes, in the one item of black dye America may
be said to be independent and if the German sup-

ply should be hut off entirely, America will liter-
ally be thrown Into mourning, , Variants of natural
white, and. black in stripes and checks, will tend
to break the funeral monotony; "x . V;i ,'; --ry "
Whatever may . come of the effort how making

to maintain the flow of German dye to. America,
the present threatening situation js sure to give a
remendous stimulus to dye production in the Uni-

ted State y American spirit and energy will hard-
ly brook such helplessness as the war has shown
to exist, .Indeed for years past manufacturers In
New England, New York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania;' with hundreds of millions invested 'and
employing- - hundreds of thousands of hands,' have
been restive under . conditions which lodge m a
two per cent item the control of the whole manu-
facture. , .To make matters worse there, have, it
is claimed, been abuses growing out of secrecy and
monopoly Adulteration and bribery have it is
alleged, eeni practised pn a large scale, . : . r'

The materials entering into the manufacture. A

dye in Germany are, mainly of coke.
The flanies leaping up from the' ovens which give
such brilliancy to the prospect as ' one travel
through the coke regions in America, dispose of
this spectacularly if not profitably. The
statement is made, however,' that it is from oil
rather than by the top expensive rebuilding of coke
ovens, that it is hoped to develop dye manufacture
in America. ", The oil interests are understood to
be pioneering very actively for dye materials and
the temporary misfortune of a shortage in colors
for silks, woolens and cottons may lead to Amer
ican industrial independence in a very important

It is proposed that the legislative session be ex
tended for few days to allow the national law
makers, soon to be with us, to see the local solons
at work. ; We; trust that if this extension be car
ried through the house of representatives first
pitchfork, the Hon.;.' Vt M. Kupihea into' the 'dis-
card. It will not be .a pleasant thing to have this
man representing, Hawaii when the visitors are
received in the legislature. Imagine asking the
wives and daughters of! United States senators and
representatives to shake hands with Kupihea I . It
will be bad enough to have the Hon. Willie Craw
ford oozing around without the presence of his
dishonored fifth district colleague.

Tnl;: . ;:

RIXENT
i

a
way in which n

:j'In Kaxn
at ion by the board of health,

throws s6me light on the
u ulosis has spread throughout

the Islands ami 1 as divert its bu-

reau Valuable ammunition to back up its campaign
of elucation concerning, the'' infectiousness-o- f the
disease -- '. ., , v . j- :":'',-?- . '

j' The appearance of tuberculosis in Kau and its
subsequent sjreal in that district has been fairly
conclusively traced to the arrival there of a single
tuberculosis patient. There are no other records
locally, at hand to show thatthe origin of tuber-
culosis was unknown in Hawaii, although it had
spread to almost every other portion of the globe,
and Kau was one of the last districts to fall before
the. invasion, for the board of health records do
not' show - any. deaths from this disease in' Kau
previous to 1903. Va- - V 1' 'f. f

"

"About 1903," says a letter from one of Doctor
Pratt's invest ipator's, "a Voung girl was'brotight
from Honolulu by her mother. She was S'ery ill. . .

are common most Hawaiian continu-- '
,t1l-.- l .l ll,.Un..

r"11ins ,t.r4ii.li1tl-li- r tri'tli. gtxxl
there told,

Will M.MCCU, J'UVI.llfciJl.

TEEETTOEIAX
MAWCETINO DmSIOlT

Inland lb.'.jj.

MARKET

faHforsia

marketod

pounds,

ri:
Ik subject

upon unpleasant
discussion was generally avoided. was felt,
the New York Herald, that disease was almost
inevitable, that perhaps families
and that therefore was family skeleton for
human race, with regard the
the less pain inflicted on;a larpe,. number

who their .

have changed all that, and
discussion problems tuberculosis' has

tip of modified others,
ttie rate from the 'disease, and public
diffusion of infec-
tion rrnifh betterment of conditions
that weIiok forward not without grounds

boje, practical eradication of disease:
The next list, the

fromwhich' been growing in
,We must now do for that disease what

tuberculosis.?-- . There)eeii
when Bhe came, nvith tuberculosis in air advanced

. ; .v ; , r ,. ... i, wide .(JillUMoii of onnation
f.i-h- l it; '.ud.:ii:r'V.i:iM.t:.i,.vu will surely lower, the

.1,. ,nA 1 u.t. tu.t i;j.'..i,i,i,'H-.- - American Swiety for the Control of

to families,'
Ing:

"I t.-- . .n is.
' : i. t m1 . r tr n I ......

Cancer, whose bulletin cancer conditions
New lampshire startling, calling

tiort this, only mode reducing crinccr
death rate that present time has any hone
m it all, is- - work, thoughr. great,'buf of Her .youngersister, it was cousins, ..6i- -

.1 ,i the a'me disincbnatioaloe
j V:- tne .

' 01I . f. .. I L. f. Tt....

a

A.

a

cancer consumption
i

married shortly after the; death, V Both "f, m...B v -
deloped tuberculosis and died "from it, and both hc Pas? na.s matter, the. disea go

st a child Jroni it.; two rotuuna were with
t s

,. . , ;

girls a part of th time and Of , . . : ( . ; . . .t ' '

these girls from tuberculosis.?' Both, of the. ' Speculating the causes' of.the disaster to the
first patient's sisters.and both of brothers died F--4 and attempting place the blame
from the' disease.' .'These deaths all occurred ;at time; andi may be the of directing1

a space of about yars.w
. , V 'undeserved icrificisni toyk-ard- s niert whose

Old resident s, of Kau say that previous the- - dead .liodies 'hav yet been recovered. What
coming this patient from Honolulu in 1903 they happened the ill-iat- ed submarine will be known"

cases at, all "jrt' that district and the with some degree of rorrectness when, her drench-- ,
records of of health support state- - ed hull with its' ghastly freight raided from,the

insofar they show no deaths from depths. comment merely
lisease tbcre. '?"' . and criticism ghoulish. I ' , - i . :'

Honolulu . Wholesale Produce Market
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'5 ; ''j' ;.VV; BTTTrEBj;.'','r--;-Deman-
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:r .' pouxtbt. -
Demand ybung poultry.

Broilers,' lb. 2 to 3 to
Young n, lb. , . . . . .33 to .40- -

liens, conilitioa, lb., .23 to .27
Turkeys? '

- ,Drksr Muaeovy, lb..,.'.. 5
i Ducks, Peking, lb. .25 te 0
iDutks, Hawaiian, dos;..,,.,.

:.4 .. , ,' ' VEGETABLES AtTD -- PEODUC
Beam, itring, 1b.rl.; .02 U .OT Peanuts,' lb

string, wax, lb. . y . ..', ,.03 v" Peanuts, large, lb

7

it

of

reduced
death

information

the

recent

4
1

the.

avaiL

few

;

same

time, guess- -,

..

to

6.40

Beana,

Aprfl 19.13.

lbs.,

'' ---".I
'

.

.05 V,

lima, in l,.,.,.... lermu(Ja, fv.... ,OZk t(J .OT'
Beans. --

, ' . , ' ' ' ' pnioos, Iturtuguese,' 1b:.P ,;r.". .10
Maul HU' i;'.tf:. .V.'t L 4.00 Hlreen , Pe'pers, 1W1, lb.. .06 to'or;
Calico, wf ; i'.Vv t"! 'r'' '' t ?w ' ll''PrS,-Chi- li . AM ,

white,1 srt vi iM.OO 5 t;)Pptatwsf W, .Irish, new, H"M
Peas, ' ew.. J.75 J .'JoUUm?(s sweet, . wt.Vi'..!..;.V'1.00 ,

lieets, dos. DuucHes.i....,..', 3U - rare, wet lami, ewt... ;.,,, i.ss
Vlrrots. Uob. bunches. ,.'s.AO ' fcrnich; V.;, ... ... , ...:', 1 . ... .IS .v

Cabbage, bag..,i.,:.t,1.00 to IJOf, TomatoeiS, 1K-- . ..--
, v';.,.f,'li '.02V4

;orn, aweet, iuu ears. 1 s.w w ireen id. ,Ar.:,.. ,.. ,uq to ."9
IIawM small yellow (none),"-- r ' ' t Cucumbera, ,ior., .

. , . .33 ,40..
2prn, HalaTge yelloW (W).' V.tl Z A:Y. A C.:...;.. ;': i ') .v''L.. v.

' u

illigator Peara, dos...i 'iJ '.BO to '.tS i Limes,. . JB0 to J.00
Jananas. bunch. 84 to .00 Pineapples, ewt, Af , . . ',80 to r.90
isnauas.' bunch. .75 to 1.00 Htrawberries. lb. ...a.ITW to ' .SO

Ireadfruit, doa.-.-t- .30 toi .40 , Watermelons, each .....J. JtS to .73 '

g. 100 .,. M to . Pohas, lb. i . ...... . v.. '.10
Grape, Isabella, Ib:.i. v 'to .11 rapaiaa,. tb.u . . .'.'. M

v

ranges, (noot u market;. ? w : t K."'f :: , .
'

- Jr.- - Vvv UVESTOCK $vVk r' V' . :

Beef, cattle, nl not r; 4 and paid fo by weight, --

Mugbt at live weights They are v to lb., .10V4 to. .11
aken the meat eonipsnies, dress. --

v
' Hogs, ISO lbs and lb., .OS. to :

'

. ... ..H . . HIDES," Wet sUlte4:v.. ;.; '.. ."?.; I;

Malnisnd-hids- market unsteady. ' 'V . Kips lb '. ;'.'.; .'.'?.'. .15
steers, lb, No. ,1 . ... .14 Rhoep each.;.'.,. .10 to ,20

,

Steers, No. 13'a Goat Skins, each .JO to .30
r':.;:-KES8E- MEAT-V- ;- ''-- ''. A'j'.U;

Beef r.lentiful..f..i''-i- - r'V.'"" "' .4,v'. " " " ''-'.-

'
:.v

lb;... 1'.'..;' .10 tol.'. Mutton, lb;.,,..'.... .U to M
u 1" 11. .i 14 . t.,.l. IK. 1. ','' 1 ff x. la '

"The following are quotations on feed, food, ..... to 4710
f.o.b.looolalu. - ' fy- i v Oats, to. ( , . . .., 41:50. U:42M '

.'orn, large yellow, ton. . A 41. 00 Wheat;' tosj i '4M to 50.00:ar, amail yellow,ton, 41.00 to 42.00 Middlings, toa.'.;.U.i...?...U 41JH).
orn, craeksd, ton.,. flHi f j.du Jiayr waear, ton,..,, to

Barley ton
Bran, ton

. ... 32.50 ,to 35,00 f ty, alfalfa; ton.
32.50 to 35.00 : ''

The Territorial Jrfrfrketlng Division under supervision of the XT. S.Ea-- 1

'erimnt 8utioa is. at ths-srv- W f all cititens.cf Territory. Any
irodoee which may seud to the Marketing Division Is sold at - the

f best obtainable price.' A ms'ketiug of 0 per eent is made. is
that, '"e jnaraeung mvision wilt U tow

uea proluco they bv for sals and it ,wlll be
hip. ' The shipping mark ( Uv Dlrlsiea is U. .: E. 8. Letter v

lonolulu. P. O.. Bos Salesroom Ewa corner and Queen '

Fofcphono 1840. Wireless, U8E8 ' ; " - , ,.'' ' u ;'.' .'',' : ;.- - j- A. T, LONGLEY. superUtendeak '

v 'r1 WEEKLY' LETTER

D4ie to good condition and .low

price of mainland onious, island onions
sre very hard to sell at a profit to the
trowera, at hems ps on the main-

land. The Southern Ber-

muda onions exceptionally- - early
this- year hod are,', on the mainland,

at low The army
wa4, for $1.4

a against 34S last
year. It is oUiuutted that will
be about 0i K) bsgs ialsnd. onions to
be put on market during the' nevt
two The prion is likely to
drop' instead of' so producers should
make arrangements to;r;t th, onions
to as soon as and, wU
dried. HendiBg onions to be-

fore they are well cured canned large
losses last yer. . This year
is much improved. -

; - ;" '

- Due to light receipts; h ' of
eggs has advanced to 33 eeuts, and
it is not likely- - thatv tbey will drop
below 30 cents attain this year.-- The
division, has had good msny Inq
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regarding to record tow price of 27
cents a dor.es for Island eggs', some re-
fusing to' ship at such a l?v figure.

The demand for. Island eggs is lim
ited, and when the supply is as large
ss it was this year, Island eggs had
to bo sold in competition with d

iresh rsnch eggs from California, wbluh
retailed at id cents a deseu e

Cabbage is a good seller and prob
ably will bo for several months., Most
or the cabbage received at the division
during the past week fass been badly
bug-eate- .. When this essuot be-pr-

vented la the . field,; the outer leaves
should be eat off before sendint it to
market. By doing this the produce
weaid save-tn- e ircight oa the unsalable
portion, as well as save the leaves for
feeding to livestock, to say nothing ot
the trouble to the division io stripping
it upon arrival-'.- ' y .risv.

;.Now that there is a bright prosieat
of getting a revolving fund in the near

with regard to it.
death rate and do great

other

her to .useless

Zl.uo--

Lawmakers VJill
Swell F4 Fund

With Baseball Stunt
.Day, time ami place havs been de

cided npoa for the great and thrilling
game of baseball that is to be staged
between, a team oonaisting of members
of the legislature on the one band and
tlie bct team that can be selected
among officers and others of the army,
the full proceeds to go toward the F-- 4

relief fiinil..' ' " ''. - ..?'
.HaturdsV,-thre- e bVlock'ln the after

noon and ' Athletic t Park, will bo the
day,, time' and place for the benefit
game. - The house and senate are
pledged to sell 1000 tickets, ' The army
people . will ' probably do better ".than
thin. ,Aditoriob, will-b- e only? tWentyi
fire cents. ; This applies to alKsises
of humanity 'and grasts admission to
any place in, the,, grounds,- - except the
diamonds. ,'J ' w

. The legislative nine wttl be made tip
a zoiiowsr I'aui uteniwrg, , eawner;

0. P. Isnkea.-pitcherV-- a L. Desha,' Brut
base; Heury Kawewehi; seeend base;
H. Jj. IIolHtein, third base; A. J. Wirt.
shortatop, nd E.-d- a Silva, H. A. Bald-
win and C. It.- Jlrown, outfield. Tbe
substitutes are many and can play "ball.
It is more likely, however, that ' the
substitutes will do the playing. The
real lineup will be announced correctly
and truthfully at a later date.' ' :

, Capt. Xorris Staytoa will umpire the
game, and he may awell tbe , benefit
fund through stilt fines, v The might
of the lawmakers will - not - go - with
them. Htayton will be supreme. '!'

BLAIR HAS OFFER VITH

. 'Mr, and, Mrs. Ham Blaif and Miss
EliKabeth Myers were among the actor
folk --who left for the Coast last week.
Mrs. Blair will be best remembered by
theatergoers as Mae 'Taylor, under
wbich name she sang as ' member of
Mianloy Cabaret, with her bnsbaml
she will proceed direct to New York
where it Is understo6d Mr. Blair has ar-
ranged to asaoe-iat- e himself with one of
the big producing moving picture eom
panics. Blair made good as a showman
id Honolulu and himself and wife made
many friends '. during the year- they
njsiie tuts eity tnoir home. '

, Miss Myers will probably visit with
her family in' California for some time
before proceeding East, where, it la ua
derstood, alio has received a flattering
oner, ,;iy ' .; . ',. 1 V

tern 'whereby th producer wijl gst his
(oet-K.nn- account saies as soon as mi
fonsigniiient. is r sold.; " Being able' to
pay consignments promptly will greatly
facilitate the work ef the bookkeeping
department, by keeping pnly the unsold
consignments on the hooks and trans
ferring those for which remittances
have been made. Under the new ays
tern the shipper will get a carbon copy
or. the oillce record, showing eqnaiga
ment number 'agreeing with the mini
ber oa his receipt' card, namo and ad-
dress of consignor,- date of consignment
sod articles received, dates, quantities,
pill numbers, unit prices ad amounts
ot each sale, charges for freight, dray
age,' marketing and, net proceeds.

This arrangement will give- - the pro
dueer the whole history of his eolixigu
ment. from the' time it was received
until settlement as snade. ' Having
revolving fund and a system of quick
returns to. the. produer would be tbs
greatest asset the division could have,
The business should increase aiwny-fol-

during the uet two veers if "the re
volvlna fund Is Provided: v y

A. T.'LONUUSY.ulries I future,' the divjslou is preparing a s,vs--1 ' ' ii

-, : : V vr '' ' ','n '' ..'',,'.."- -' r" : V';""' t:';,', .;.,;' ."'.'; .'t: , v.--:; :;.' ...
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DRSTISII PATCOb

German Commerce Raider Gave

Foe the Slip and Hurried

,
"

-- Into Neutral Waters. "' ;

4 '.'iV ': :.
.. (AOAUtd Pl if tdvtl Wlralew.) '

.NEWl'ORT NEwa, April 18. Hkjll- -

fill nit ilnring to the lt, Commander '

TbirrcliW of til German eommere'
fflntroyr Kronprlni WilUolm, plrkoJ

liiit way through a fOr.lon of Dritlah
warh!p tiatrolling tha, Virginia copef

'

brfor'ba aafely entrl tba ncutrat
wtm . of ' the United Htates and. ,

utrame.l Into Hampton Boal Hunday. A',

Tb rrninra aighted tdi Kronprio
Saturday night, but' by doubling and -

tnrniag with all light out, the Kron- -
,

prion was able to Rlvo thum tha nil p. ,

Th ainlting hy tha Kronprlna of tho
neutral Xorwegian bark Remantha, ear-- . :

tying wheat to Kngtaml from Oregon,'.
promtaea to oMii up the aame quaationt

Hth Norway that wara raiaed by the .

iinkirig of, the American ihlp William .

P. Frye, a!o bonal with wheat U Engf: t;
taftff.by the Priim Eitet FrMrich. ; v

There will ttao be an inventigation
tnto .reporta that when the Kronprio
ulippej to .aeA Angust 3, the day ,be-.-fo- re

Oreat Britain declared war on Oer.,
many, h neglected to take1 out clear--

anee papers. .'

GORGAS PROOABLY

VILL ACCEPT CALL

President Wilson " Rearets . to
Lose, Sanitary Expert From

Army, But Apprdves ;

(Associated PrM by Fsdsral WlrslM.)
' WASHIXGTOIf, April 13. Major .

A.

General fiorgas probably 'will accept 'f; V1 '

the offer of , tbe Rockefeller JFounda-- . r " ,
. V-- V '

lion to become permanently attached
to. its staff ss consulting expert On pob-- . ''., , ..

lie kanitation and the control of epi--, .

Aemict.: .:A ,f' ; v. '.
" '."' '.'

This statement was'made hero last . . v

night after, President Wilsoa and 8ee .; -
,

retarv' OarrisOn ef the department of
L;l'J L'Jl '.t' I
rtmr uaii cuinvrreu on idq ouvr, wuicn
General Gorgas had reportedj to . the
department iv ..V.' .' v ,,..'-- '''" ', : ;.

Attltudo ' of,. proBtdont '.: ": -'.

The attitude taken by President WilV .
"

son was that, though be regretted to,',
lose General Gorgas from the army; ho
could not stand In the Wsy'of the per- -' A''',

formance of ''an eves greater publlo ' ;"

service. , "
, A'U V '.'.'..'.' .1

It is understood that Goneral Gorgas ;

will take charge of the campaign which ' V

the foundation is ,-
- waging " against ;

.

typhus fevpria Serbia, where' it haa.ij:,
broken out with extraordinary - vlra-- . ,

lence among the troopa and from them
has spread to all ..'classes and districts
of the nation. ; '. ;;, 'v'' .1 : I

Outbroak' I .Twrtblo V
.

The outbreak, is perhaps the worst
in modern history, but' General Gorgas '

has, been, successful in the 'past lni con-- "

fuering a .severe epidemic of enteris
fever and typhoid la the British. South'
African armies during' the Boer war,' V

in cleaning up the port of Havana and
in making tbe Canal, Zone as healthy
as the average American territory any,'-- .

Where. ' "; t v ;,"

REVOLUTION IN HAYTI ,
'; k

j. (Amsm-late- Prcus bf tflralM.
;v.WA8111NaTON, April voli I'.'.V

tion I as broken out in Aante Boffliugo,
llsyti, Sgain, - and the .cruiser Dos ;

Moines has been, ordered from Tnirr:.
gressoj' Mexico,' to protect . American -- ,

and foreign lntf rests. - ' " . y ... :J,

f BRITISH SHIP, TORPEDOED
'-

-

, rAnrltci1 Press Fudsrsl Wlrlu.)
.. LO.NUaV, April . 12. Laden with
Amerlcsny cotton .from Galveston . for
Great Britain, the British steamer Way
farer; was torpedoed today o(f the
geilly Isles. ' Iler cargo kept her afloat;
and she is being towed tq Queenstown, t

AO .WOLGAST ANolvEsii f .

' SIGN FOR TEN ROUNDS

. MILWAUKEE, ' April .(Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless)
Kreddid Welsh, rbaiopion1 lightweight
of the world, and Ad Wolgast former
champion have been signed up to- - box ,

ten rounds bore the night of May 4.
N9 deciaiontWill. be (glyeiw ,

' '., i,.,;- -'
. "v1. s n 1.1 in t

"t A GOOD ftrjLB TOE TKB IIOMB.

. Make it a rule of your home to al- -

Ways keep ba hand' a bottls'of Cham-berluin'- s

Colic, Cholera and ' Diarrhoea
Kemedy as a safeguard against bowel
Complaints. It always 'c,nies promptly;.'
and ; uo household ts safe' without it.
Kor sale by all dealers. Benson, Hmlth
& Co., agents for Hawaii.; ;

4
; :
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dear fate oiiy:
patie:tu;;derv;oe

.
Preconceptions of "Settlement Do

, Not Come True For Seeker ;
;

; j, After Morbid
v--

; v

' INMATES GET TOUCH ' --

,
: WITH WORLD SELDOM

Biennial Visit of v" Legislators
; Great Event In Lives and y.

Worth Expense :
V ;'

"i (From1 Monday Advertiser.) ,

'.Preconceptions of Molokai r'not
fninilod bv a visit to the settlement.
A seeker n'??r morbid ml grisly things
does.r.nt find them in tb abundance

' b rxpceteir; th most optimistic 1 as-

tounded by the eompnraitv - light--'
beartednes and .happiness he encoun-
ters In tbe midst of woe, .' v

There i horror but It I
not an ell pervading; horror. On inky
fasten' hi attention On a single indi
vidual Bd grow.JCaljit. with what he
ees; yet, If Jie 1JI consider the in

mitii ia a mass, he will get the better
, and.saner viewpoint ia an instant. He

" will se them as only ill human being!1!,
' who have learned to endure their woe
. with an admirable and wonderful pa-

tient.' " --
. '." ' ''.",

. .' " These are impression gathered by a
reporter for The Advertiser in a visit
to tbe ettlement a guest of the
house- - of representative Saturday.'
la "Unusual light .

' Of courae, be aaw tbiaga In an nn
usual and wholly on lone light. , Legis- -

la tori, physicians, owipapr men and
other visitors mingled with the 033 in- -'

mate aa they wished. They spok with
them aa men apeak to their fellow men!

' heard" their which: romplainta, were
few; 'discussed the disease; listened

, and: obeerved. Thie ia possible, bow
ever, only on tbe biennial visit of the
houses to the colony. At other time
the most rigid precautiona are obseryed.

," ' And; to one considering this fact,
the pitiful joy of. the, inmate at the

, visit wee ar clear aa sunshine, i. They
".' were getting their only touch with

thing ' of the world -- that Kef beyond
' th rearing white breaker of th Pa-

cific. ;. They were seeing new face and
: feeling that they were not altogether

(emote, ironi their rae. ;
., Tor this reason, if for no other, the
reporter reit that the visit, of virtu

' ally the, whole house and many senate
mumDer was a great thing and worth

.' the, ttpence. It hat been aa id that
-- a committee conld. do aa well toward
: hearing the request and relieving the

woe, of the-- , inmate. Perhaps that ia
, true; but the coming of many to the

island shows; to the uafortuuat that
they remain a part of th world and
that sympathy and aid .are yeady for

; mem. y v .:: ,v-

8e 'Loafy Shelf y r .V
Early' and late riser Saturday mora

log. looked from tha starboard rail at
an imineaa nli, gray and green. Wat

'ward it plunged in to the aea; eastward
' v' it roa from a level plain, which jutted

into the ocean.. On this plain are th
. two villages, Kalaupapa (Leafy Bhalf),
, wner in a landing waa mad, and Kala
, , wao, on the further aid of th penin
t ulav ., ;,' ;.. - v..:.

;
. From the' bow one gataj on cluster

j of houses somet-- wilh' long perspectiv
"

or rooi; other small ottage set amid
trees. ;. Above then!" towered) th pali,

';' unbelievably Immense, 000 feet and
', more in height, dwarfing houses and

all that men had placed on the plaia.
; Th whole pali could be called sheer,

. bot hare and ther cliffs handreda ef
v. feet high, gleaming gray, shot from the
. masS'.tn. a perpendicular descent: and
V yeVhug though they were, they were

aa nothing compared to th monatroua
: wn ale. ' :, ,.' ;l ';

An. artist would rave over the view
t diaclosed; perhaps many have, raved.

It isito b doubted whether tier is
anything on earth to surpass that pIL
jraceq m wntt loam on ita western

. verge; descending into toft greens oa
, ita wtera slopes; its summit cloudV

wrapped and seemingly, inaccessible,
vJJott Guarded Now v

' Vet there arc .trails lip it, th old
and'th aew;-- ' " f

Formerly 4hey bad to have soldiers
guard; tha trail to keep the Inmates
from. Escaping that was In the old
ilayh.'J remarked a prominent member
of
i

th
i

legislature. "In the
. . . old .

days,r
- ipers were nuntea UK wild, animals;

u suspect waa brought here, probably,
wnetner ne Bad leprosy or not.

; "There are po soldiers there now.
The. inmate remain of their own will
Thing have changed. Superintendent

'MsVeigh and Doctor Goodhu bay th
: reapect and trust of tbe people. Doc
v tor Goodhu. will go up- to oue of the

inmates. ' well,, old man, how ar you
i )W . today I Sol ; Let m . ee it.

I'm afraid that will have to be looked
fter.'t And meet with no trouble.''

i "Looking after" may mean a thing
of great gravity: jerhaps a aeriout qp- -

, "If Doctor Ooodhue said to one of
tb mtn, Weil, your bead will har to
com n. Cm to my fflc at eight
n.'1'iocx tomorrow mornipg) get . your

i lf , ready,, tb Inmate would say,
4f All right, doctor; III b ther.'"

.This legislator also condemned blt- -

terl the practise of aura former visit.
ors, medical men at that, who used to
wear rubber glove and swatb their
face lfflfore going1 ashore,
Very Senaltlv Popl ... ; v

"They mad the iumatea feel that
they wer cut o(y from vry thing.
Ther should not lave dona that. .'Ha- -

waiinas, particularlyar very sensitive
veopie. Treat tusae Inmate though
t'tev were not hmuait ami ss obievts of
loathing, and the'will erawl ia the

i?U:3SE T17
TO THE

of
; of -

of a

' i (From Sunday Advertiser)
yet with sincerity

and heart feeling; not meant for the
ears or th eye of th public, yet full
Of meaning; a 'modest ceremony was
enacted at tha United State naval sta-
tion yesterday morning which revealed
th feelings of Japan navy people to

r:ariy in th morning the" drat class
ward Hawaii and th United Ktates, ;

Japanes cruiser Toklwa wa Ightel
off port. . Battleship and Fort Arm-
strong exchanged salute of twenty-o- u

guns. Kiev Consul II. Arita Went out
to th cruiser ia a shore boat. - .

-

At ten o'clock1- - th boat returned.
Aboard were Consul ..Arita, Vice Ad-

miral Tochinai, Captain, flakamoto and
their staffs. They repaired immediately
to the United Wales naval station nn'l
were received in formal audience by
Admiral C. B. T. Moor and staff.

After greeting and Introductions,
Tochinai extended , his

condolence to th American nation, tk
navy and the relatives of th men who
went to their death in the lost sub-
marine F-- - AfUr the expression - of
sorrow the Japanese vice admiral ex
tended a purse or fluo raised on nic
cruiser Toklwa te be added to the fund
of the Navy Relief Pond. Admiral
Moore excepted the . purse with th
thank of tb nation, navy and urvlv
or of th nnfortanat sea-was- )

. Later Vice Admiral - Tochinai , and

bush and die befor they will' seek'
help." ':..- ' j. ." ?.
.And when h apok thus,, that wait-

ing crowd oa ahore were d In
bis hearers' eyes.. They were human!
beings, ill of a very dreadful disease.,
it is true; but nevertheless men and
women and children, who misfortune
was not a thing to b forgiven, but a
thing to receiv sympathy and what
aid men could giv. ' , '..

'Waiting and looking out t sea
where the Manna. Loa waa tossing In
the great swell, th crowd stood at the
landing place, , A ship's boat pot off,
bearing a solitary 'passenger; Senator
Desha. It swept np and down th hill
of green water and disappeared in a
smother of white spray, . It had reach-
ed the little breakwater that put it
sheltering arm against th breaker. '

- There was a stir as the senator land-
ed; then th crowd gazed out, to sea
again. .. (

it was n hour before the swell sub-
sided sufficiently to permit the passen-
gers to go ashore. ..,jV- v - ' ' :.

Ship's, boat were veritable chip on
the water; but th boatman war Ha-
waiian and that Is enough said. They
turned th edge of the breakwater with
fine' nicety and landed la a emother of

- 'spray. - ..!:,-- ;

Two men stood on the steps. Fach
took the passenger ' nam and checked
it off on al list." Then on ascended tb
stairs. The erewd did not' intrude; it
did ' not draw back; it merely gazed
very gladly and longingly at a new hu-
man face, -- Thia waa a ead. thing; it
pictured vividly th isolation and black
horror of . Molokai. - a" ..'- 5?""''. .

And then tha surprise descended on
the visitor. Her and ther, it is true,
were terrible tbinvs, indescribable, and
not to be described if description were
possible; but there was no general hor.
ror. There were men and women seem-
ingly normal; one probably hal to ob-
serve closely to see marks of the dis-
ease ia face, hands er feet. They, in
common with the others, were making
tbe most of their great day in seeing
and hearing.' '. .

'

' Boat after boat landed.' Th passen-
ger itraggled to th home of Superin-
tendent McVeigh. About the gate a
group . of inmatea clustered, , gaslng
witbia: out they. did. no enters Tied
to a long fenc wer ponie. They Were
for the rid across the island to Kala-
wao. They are owned by tbe inmate;
they exist in surprising numbers.- - -

Over- - leafy country roads,- - between
row of cottages, the visitor, rod to
Kalawao..' In th cottage wer women
sitting, ; some gossiping ' with their
neighbor, quit in' typical ; town fash-
ion.. Other inmates of the settlement
passed- - np and down th road, om
afoot, some riding. It seemed the' or-
dinary lif of ordinary ' people. The
Women waved greetings and called out,
usually in Hawaiian, to the pasaersby,
and th Except
for th joy of th people in greeting
their visitor, on saw little strange. ,

, Her and there, on th road to Kala-
wao, on .had - bitter tragedy thrust
horn. H recognised fellow passengers
on th Manna Loa riding with Inmate
of tha colony relative or very close
friend, having thair only communion
in two years, perhaps, and trying to
crowd into a few hours all that hap-
pier year ahould hava held. Kelative
may-- visit the colony at other time, but
they - ar circumscribed then; which
mean that the biennial gathering of
the legislators offer th only- real op-
portunity. .; - ,-- v

High up on th pall were diary white
spocka, pointed out a wild goats. Cat-tl- e

were graalng in the unfencd fields,
Beyond the surf boomed, and the Ian
wound down to Kalawao. '

Ther most visitor entered th little
office of Brother Joseph Dutton. th
man who ha given, many yearly to the
Inmates. 11 i an aired man. with a
face rimmed a brow, chin and cheek I

by whit, hair and beard. One Audi it
difficult to penetrnt through th year
and see. in him 'the bravest at the
brav" of th soldier of th Union
Army la tb Civil War. ,'..' , '
Cease to Wonder i' ',-',.'- '

But ne ceases 1 to wonder at th
man' sacrifice,,, Voluntarily giving up
everything that th world know a
M life." he ha worked for others, 410- -,

selfishly and Wondet
is. in nrsi lesung at bearing nun;
oies, nowever, asu one comes to ,
eept his position passively . and with- -

out curiosity, a one accepts lif and
. ......1 : 7 T ,

probed, This I aided by the calm,

HAWAIIAN GAZI.TTK

TRIBUTE

Vice Admiral Tochinai CruiserTokiwa
Conveys Condolences Mikado's Navy
Over Loss Brave American Crew

Unostentatiously,

paaseraby-rspadd- .

unostentatiously.

HEROES OF

Captain' Rakamot were taken on.ae
automobil drive over the elty a Hh
guests of Consul Arita, going on bonnl
th Toklwa early in tbe afternoon. The
cruiser sailed late la th afternoon.-- '
Flagship ef Third 'Squadron f

The Toklwa Is th flagship of ' Vice
Admiral Tochinai, who is la command
of the- third squadron of th Japanese
fleet. Bh left her base shortly after
tb entranc of Japan la the European
war with the remainder ef tbe squaih
ron and participated in the search fot
th commerce destroyer Km den. Consul
Arita said yesterday that th ship has
not sen action tine th opening f the
war. March fi th Toklwa put into
Honolulu for coal and provisions. Yes-
terday she. only asked for provision
and was supplied with 2.100 pounds of
beef, 83 jwinds of fresh fish, 6670
pounds ef fresh vegetables and a quan-
tity of canned pineapples. These were
loaded as the battleship laid off the
harbdr outside tha three-mil- e limit; ' ;

. Neither Consul Arita, nor officers of
th Tokiwa would state what had been
the movement of th ship sine it last
visit her a month ago, nor would r:hey
say wher .the ship was bound when it
left har yesterday afternoon. Neither
denial or affirmation was made that 'be
Tokiwa had gone to the assistance of
her sister ship Asama which recently
went on the rocks at Turtle Island tn
lie South American eoaaVV.'-.- '

FAIR PHOTOGRAPHS

DISPLEASING HILO

But Why Is Not Apparent Views
V All - New . and Taken By

Best Photographers .'.

"T hear," said C. Castendyk,. at--a

recent meeting-"o- f th Hilo board of
trade, "that in the Hawaii building
(of the ' Panama-Pacifi- o ; expoaition)
lantern aude of Hilo are being shown
on tn screen, l hear also that tb pie
tore shown ar those of Hilo twenty
year ago. Tbe old shacks ' of those
days, the bors and mule wagon, th
swampy binds and.a hundred ether more
or lea forgotten feature ' are being
displayed a are presentation of Hilo
today." '.'' ',. - , r
- The quotation' Is from the i IIUo

Herald. - Mr, Caatendy k, 'as reported,
did "not giv his authority, but it does
not appear front the Herald that he was
asked for any.;: f'Thet 1 th kind of1

thing that u always handed out' to
Hilo." waa th comment. .

A number ef the Hilo and Hawaii
picture being shown at th exposition
were taken by E. K. Bonine. , "I cnJt
imagine,", aaid Mr. Bohin yesterday,.
"where Mr. Caatendy k got his Infor-
mation. ''."; ' '

.: ,'. " ':''
"The oldest set of picture tEe pro

motion committee has from me ia
movie film of Kilauea taken Your years
ago, when the volcano happened to be
particularly active, I was fortunate in
getting unusually good result and tbe
film has peen - wonderfully successful
wherever it has been shown, Th other
view I furnished wer most of them
taken two year ago and some of them
last, visf r. .. ;. ' ;

"Picture of i Hilo and Hawaii on
lew at the exposition,"' said A. P.

Taylor, acting secretary ef th promo-
tion committee, !' include views of Hilo
Bay. and. Cocoaout Island, the automo-
bile road up the mountain, the Vol
eano House, Honuapu landin;, Captain
Cook' monument, coffee picker at
work, putting cattle aboard ahip art Ma
hukona landing' and, of course, a larga
number of tha beat view that . could
be selected of the volcano - -

"Most of the plate were obtaihed
from E. H. Kemp of 8aav Francisco,
Moe of Hilo, Profeesor Vfcnghaa

of th College of Hawaii, and
they are all nw.' :

"In the illusCratd lecture 'that 1

gave in San Francisco, the Bay Cities
nd. other California' towns,' some S00

slide were shown. ' Of ihese, between
eighty-fiv- e and. ninety wer scene of
th voyage across tbe Pacific, the ap-
proach to Honolulu,' tbe street and
business structure of i th city, the
aquarium, tb hotels tourist of course
ar interested in the hotels, snrf riding,
canoeing, Hawaiian sports and pageants,
the Pali and other sights of the trip
around the island.' Tbe remalndnr
wer all of the other Islands.

"Ther were a few pictures, obtained
with groat dfjilculty, showing the, llfo
of the old day. Their interest , was
purely historical and "iquarian and
It was always explained In throwing
them en the screen' that they did not
represent the-- . Islands of. . today, Vr

felt that they constituted a. most valu-
able xihlbit of the growth that ha
been made la th last' generation." '

' in ' which
Brother. Button 'accepts lis work;- but
his onen inv st maetino1 tha nuvMnuM
(bowed how he,' too, is affected by' the
tmmens loneliness of Molokai,

. In a cottag of the home, ther wa
the white face of Sister Columba. r!he
bad been a passenger on tha Mauna Loa
thatymonjing, on her way to devote her
life to service, st the Bishop . Home,
Tha reporter bad wondered' rnunrnlmr
herj but, as --with Brother Button, h
ceased to wonder. Her Immolation, too.

o'clock came. ,v-- , , .. v v , , . j

As th ' Mauna Ioa soiled, awav. a--

other group remained,, casing out ever
the white pray and archiug breaker,
. . .H u tin. v.,w uT v IQNI,
-- bad
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MAY i;0T BE PAID

City Attorney's Office Advises
Supervisors They Are Not ; '

V Bound To Meet Deficit' ;v

MATTER LIES WITHIN P
:g .DISCRETION OF BOARD

As . Municipal General Fund !s

Low ltem May Be Passed ; .

Vr'to Legislature '.

' Packed by from tbe legal
department of th city, which contends
that the municipality I not legally
obligatexl to pay- any additional circuit
court, expenses for, the period, th board
of supervisors at its next meeting may

"start something" which will give th
judge of tb court a few things' to
think over these warm April days.

Putting it briefly, th opinion slates
that it la up to tbe supervisor to pay
or not to pay these court expenses, and
that . they hp Ve a pert eoi. legal right
to d as tbr-'- - please about it. ,
Knotty - Pro-a- m - Involved ' i ; tTims Conies to an issue one of the
knotty problems the different board f
supervisor hav puxzled over on many
occasions.' r

- - -- i ' ; d . .j
Up to this time ih city fathera have

paid, th court bills grumbling, per-
haps, but paid them nevertheless

nil th while that Under the
law they had to. ' But th next board
was unwilling to admit a a premise
list it had to. pay thes re-

gardless .of their amount,, and. conse-
quently at the last meeting Supervisor
Logan,' chairman of th ways and means
committee, introduced a resolution call-
ing for 'A legal opinion, 'particularly
touching On the liability of the city
to pay overdraft on the our appro-
priation." ' ''--

.' s'.'. ;

MunlclpaUty Ko liable -

W. B. ; Lymerr the new first deputy
city attorney, submitted' an opinion on
th. subject Saturday. In; it h state
tbat tne municipality ha to pay th
court expense np te . 414,500, th
smonnt designated by the legislature
for that purpose,' but that anything
ever that amount it doe not hav to
pay. It 1 up to th board to decide
wnetner it wantk to. or not. ' - "
' 'l he court has rn over- It appro
priation by about $3000, The auditor
i holding up-al- l the bill and salary

pending the decision ef . the
board. . y, ; , y ,'".

'flok-tO ' Letfadature'
Aslhe general fund, W low, several

of the supervisor are strongly oppoed
U authorising th additional expenses
to be paid, feeling that the board bas
done its part nod the. legislator should
do .the. rest,. "; ''.'-..- ;, : i V -

. ;..
NATIONAL GUARD

:
OFFICERS INTERESTED

- Commisaioned and non commissioned
officers of the National Guard are evin-
cing much Interest in several school
which are being conducted' at th Ar-
mory, meeting every wek or, monthly.
For older com inlasioned oOicera there t
a basic eousa. .and for those commis-
sioned less'-tha- one year, a regular
eourse la provided, Including field ser-
vice regulations and studies in minor
tactics,) There 1 also a post graduate
eourse with monthly meetings , which
take up map problem and tactical
work, .'.: The - non-- f ommlssioaed officsts
also have an interesting cours which
include map reading and military
sketching.. : ."; U ; 5 . .

i'' .' v;..a sf i.

BERLIN'S 1 CENSUS DECUNES
(Assisted Prsss b r4end WirclM.' BERLIN April 12. In ouaquenc

of the war the popnlatloa vof Berlin
(exclusively-- ' of the cuburban towns)
haa again dropped below the 2,000,000
mark, which it. had crossed several
yer ago. Tb population is 1,HHU,15,
which signifies a loss of 97.000 for th
year. This loss, however,, doe not
take account of th mea ; who hav
gon into th war who ar atill count-
ed a if presentj it eem to be du
mostly to th removal f working poo
ale to the suburb and distant
district.,. '' v. .

.'.V1.'...' v."--- .,

COMMERCE PARALYZED :1

t f Assoclata Prcis ky ylral WirU-a.- ) '
.PARIS, April - itM-'ouiplet- e figures

of th foreign, commerce, of Franee for
1914 show that the decrease was $323,-000,00-

as compared with 1019. Tbs
loss was about equally 41 filled betweeq
imports and exports. v, J ; :i

1' V. i... ...... ...' .'.

, . . .j j. i . .. a 3 . .,- - r r - 11 a 11

SANTHANCI8C!0, April
building was dedicated at.the Kxposl,
.!.. n.i.Mn,i.v -,-UK I. ....ui..
Jeremonies.) ' ' ' , v : , f

: roa''A',LAicB ?acx'
When you hav paius or lameuas In ,

.

ling with" th palm of the band tor hv
miiiutb' at each upiat'q. Thn
ilamiien a pi' f flannel lightly with
this nd bind it on over the
mrm 1. ui I'aiM. 1 ui naiv n;,BH uesinia

i.son, Smith Co., agents for Hawaii.

became too groat a thing for surmise. tha back bath th part with Chamber
There was a smoother sea when tw'lln's Pain Balm twice a day.' msssng ,

passed.

KLY,

expenses,

Warranta

liniment

KiMPA GREETS

ARE AGKHOVLEDGEDViSITIIIG SOLONS

Lawmakers On Biennial To Mo- -

"y lokai Settlement Hear But '

I V F?w Minor Complaints

(From Sunday ' Advertiser.)
Moloka received member of, tb

House and Senate on their bUnnial
visit to the settlement yesterday.' One
hundred legislators and other went to
th settlement on th steamer Msuaa
Loa Friday-midnigh- t, ..arriving yester-
day morning and returned last night.
They visited both Kalaupapa and Kala-
wao. Opportunity to speak on griev-
ance or in support of request was
given at .both places. At noon the
party Was th guest t a lua at the
heme of J. D. McVeigh, superintendent.

Heavy arf prevented landing until
about eight o'clock ia the morning, al-
though Benator Besha boarded a ahip 'a
boat' an hour earlier and went ashore.
Tbe swell had subsided largely wit
high tide in the afternoon, but' the
later boats met some stiff going,. The
voyag to juoiokat was rough, and
there was quite a bit of seasickness.
Returning, th trip-wa-s much plea-ente-

''

From' early daybreak . when the
Mauna Loa first waa sighted by those
ashore at Kalaupapa, erowd stood 'at
th wharf and waited patiently for the
coming of th visitors virtually ' th
only outsider they every two year.
Their, pleasure t the coming , of the
Mauna Loa was pathetic. Their regret
sf tb departure waa more patbetlo. ,
Urg Larger Appropriation
' A strong request lor an appropria-
tion of 4217.000 wa mad. Th ap
propria Won, for th last tw years, ha
been about? $100,000. UnleM $217,000
is given, it was said, the weekly alio
ance of fifty cent for each person to
buy. rood may nave to oe .cut en.
This would redue th supplies furnish
ed by the Territory to twenty-on- e

pound of pol and even ponnd ' 01

meat each week ' C i

. Inmate of th colony had ubmitted
written request to tbe bouse members.
These were discussed ia detail at th
public hearings, bupport was asked for
Governor rink ham "a plan to ' extend
th water svatera. They nav their en
dorsement to Superintendent McVeigh
and Dr. W. J. Goodhue, who, they said,
wer th object of a petition from a
limited number of persons.. ' ' '

The general petition, which
dated March 29, asked that the appro
priation for th cur of th cliseas bo

increased. It U probable" that this will
remain aa it ia.' '?'"-'.'- v.'--'

A request' that the money allowance
and pol b continued will be granted
although too: small an appropriation
might cut off th money allowance for
food, It wa aaid. : -

Tb fourth request: wa that the al-

lowance of postage stamps be' contin-
ued. Thin will be granted. The fifth
wa mor radieaL Jt wa that th Ter-
ritory.,t '.apart a house and lot for
each of the Inmate with ' sufficient
money for those that may discharged
from the ettlemenf., There already i
a fond to provide for thos discharged;
it 1 pot probable that ther will b
any additional provision. '

Would Mak Shrlir Eloctlv " -

That th right to vot for sheriff b
restored bad been asked; but Ksuhai-ha- e,

speaking for the Inmatea, said tbat
the question was not vital, and that
they preferred to have th office con-

tinue , . .appointive, a now. --

. Strangely, too, the inmate opposed
one dollar a day for laborers, an

of fifty cents, although they had
petitioned for it. They took th stsn-th- at

money paid out! in this way would
be loBt to the general fund, and they
wished to submerge their own individ
ual good la that ef alt The legislature
ia expected to Toiiow e taiuauve u
the- lnmatts themelvf . - '

On the recommendation of Governor
Pinkham, that the number of horses
owned 'by the inmate be reduced to
a few for each, ee that mor cattle
mik-h- t be given- - pasturage, th inmate
had protested . but opinion yesterday
seemed divided, and th legislature
probably will follow ! th Governor's
recommendation. There ar score of
horse on tb island now. , 4,

'

. An appropriation of $10,000 for road
Improvement was sought. - Spokesmen
yesterday believed that $4000 would be
sufficient and tbia amount is expected
to b given. Superintendent McVeigh
asked that tbe amount of (18 annually
for clothing be glvn to hlm w he
could turn it over to the inmst di-

rect, since they cannot get credit and
need 'ready cash. ' '

,'';, " r

Th last important request was that
"fre access be given to they repre-
sentative, and senators within the set-

tlement, that they may attend our
meetings. Th real purpose wa to
have senators and representatives at
Ih colon v during lUe campaign, so they
might mak addresses; but inmates yes-
terday said that ther didn't wish

and th better thought of the
legislator wa opposed to th ugge-tio-

Representative '.' J. H. Couev,
of the health committee, ad-

vised against It r A request' that the
1'oard of health store sell t eost prob-
ably will b denied. ; ,

V ..;
Two Protests ' Flld .t ,:,'' - '. '"'v.

- Tw complaint to the bouse against
8. district maglstrata, and
th dispensary clerk at Kalsunnna were
investigated. Magistrate Mataloha wa
aecued of having fined a man $22-- for

.nne, rne commiire
. . . fn neaitn or tne

,,0U.,M ion,' xw "
offensis and no violation of the

Inw. The dispensary clerk alo will l
"eratd of wrongdoing ; Both fonv

plaint were traced to one sou re
Duke P Knhsnamokn was on of th

eenters of inMrest. There was aeeaf
,).ira t" him. manv Hawaiisn who
tid beiiril ef their most famous th-i- a

v,w lia'ti-- list an nnnnrl .lt v

te kiow him. He was called oa for ad- -

v.i i iii.a ,., o ...,,1.
wfin , ).fi Vms--lf "'th sv

" "aloha " auiMhen excusing Mm
Clr.

vy And Hem I Berger took hi band. 1

CUBAN- - BUILDING BtDICATED'1114" Htniing, u of th legal

Be

be

'M; .1 - ' t- - ';

t'.-v..- ;
, ..v''f.

GIFTS OF TOBACCO

Britishers In Trenches Grateful
To Their Honofulu Friends

For Generous Donations

.V.

Acknowledgments of small gifts of
tobacco and cigarettes sent from Hono-

lulu t the British aoldler at the front
ar beginning to arrive with every mail.
Her ar two Most received from tb
Kin' Shropshire LUiht Infantry.
Kightieth Brigade, Twenty-sevent- h Di-

vision, of . the British. Fxpeditionary
Fore, dated March 1$. 4

I.ieut. tieorrrey '. llqlman .. writes)
'Dear Friend Thank you very much

for your gift of tobacco and cigarette'.
Cigarettes are a Brest comfort la tbe
trenches at night They make oae feel j

comparatively comfortable when the re
verse ia ?tnally the case," ;

rapt. J, H. Pound writes:' 'A wel
come; parcel of tobacco wa nt m
today from Von' by the Overseas Club,
It Is a teal help to reel that people
all over the world are appreciating tbe
work our men ar doing here. - We have
jnst come out for a few dav rest, and
there will I time and comfort to nioy
oar moke1 in a way that is impossible
It the trenehea," ;

'
' v

- . .; '

PASSES! THROUGH CANAL

Asrjt4 Trn n tsdsrsl lnim .

"PANAMA, April 12.- -A vessel flying
the German flag has Anally pdthrough the canal. The little gasolin
launch Germania owned by th chief
engineer of en of th interned

line la 'Colon harbor
made a trip front Cristobal to Balboa
aad, return.. .Austria haa not; jet had
a vessel flying her flag pass through th
waterway. '' :. ,:.,:

,- , r ( "
wa Ih flrrt time the territorial musi-
cians had been heard On Molokai in
te yes in. They gav tw aoaeert and
played throughout tbe day, entertainiag
th girl at th Bishop Home; and thea
the girl entertained with son us, '

Bending the band wa th result of
a written request from a committee
composed of John Kalaraa, F. f. C00V,

meIoha end Joe Lovell.' It wa ad
nressed to Mayor Lane, ana, for tn
interest be bad taken, the mayor ret
reived continued-than- throughout th
dev. ' :.-,-' ,!' -

Sister Columba went to Molokai to
remain. She arrived her from ' San
Francisco several months ago.', Accom-
panied by Sister ' Benedicts, Superin-
tendent of- - tb Kaplolanl Home in Ho-
nolulu, she went to the settlement on
the Mauna She will sld ir the
work on the Bishop Home. ' RisterBene.
dicta returned yesterday. Father Phil-
lip, who ia leaving the colony, went to
Molokai to park bin belonging la readi-ne- s

to depart Thursday. . ,
' '

. Brother Dntton, --called tho'Martrr
ef Molokai," took keen Interrst in bis
Mnnial tnch with the world? 1" Wt
visited by almost all wh made the
journey to Kalawao, Governor' Pink-ha-

aa old acquaintance and friend,
spent a long time in the brother' of-
fice, v Brother, Dutton recalled to- re-
porter that Maj. Gen. William H. Car-
ter,: commanding tha Hawaiian Depart-
ment, had been in the ofRe of Col.
A. W. Wills when Brother Dutton was
post, quartermaster at Decatur, Ala-
bama, in 14 and 186.1.' ) k

.

:'. Superintendent McVeigh reported th
population ef th islandy March 31, as
745, divided a follow; Patients, 633
(male 387 and female 246); koknaa,
twenty-fl- v male and fifteen females;
other well persons, twenty-eigh- t males
and twenty-thre- e females; non-lepro-

children, nine male and eleven female.
Governor Pinkham spoke at both vil

lage. He ottered his aloha to th in-

mate, aad said that in traveling
throughout tb world' ha had failed to
find ouch ear for leper a wa giva
at Molokai. Hs assured hi hearer
that h was interested aa deeply in
their welfare as hehad ben when h
waa president of th board ef health. ,

Former Senator Coelho visited' the
settlement as the special representative
of th ways and means eommitte of
the senate. II acted a interpreter
lor Governor Pinkham also. Tallta wr
mad also by Senator Desha, Senator
C'hillingworth, Representative Coney,
Reiresutativ ; . Kawewchi, Senator
Baker, Bepresentativ Kawahine,
Mayor Lane, : Representative .' KU J.
Crawford and former Senator Coelho.

Dr, Georg W. McCoy, director of the
United State leprosy investigation ta-lio-

had no progress to report.-,;- - v '

i " W ar working- .- It ia a alow task,
trying te isolate the leprosy germs, ana
all w can do ia to .keep trying and
tfylns," be said. 1

Many applications had t b refused.
They were from relatives of iumatea,
other . residents of; Honolulu, tourists
and almost all classes. ' The following
were passengers on the Mauna Loa for
Molokai: ".' , V

List of Vlaltor ' '
..

' 3' V' ."
' Bister Benedicts,' ' Sister ' Colombia,
Bev. Kamau, Rev, Kaulihi, Bam

J. P. Hale, M, K. Makekaa,
B. K. Nnwahlniv Governor Pinkham,
DK II. 8. Fearse, Lieut Col. F. 1L Bey-aold- a,

C F. Chillingworth, Mayor Lsne,
W;.F Bobjnsoa, D. E. Metzgor, K. W.
Quion, J. H. Coney, U. L. Kawewuhl,
O. M. Coney, J, Fassoth, E. K. Frr-nahde-

I. K. Lyman, W. 0. Smith, M.
De Coito, Stephen Deaha, CupUin Be-
rger,'. W. Thompeon, 1L Vierlg.'O. P.
MoOregoi, II. 1'. Joe, W. J. Ooelho.
Mrs. CliiUou, Mrs. Georglna, FatUer
Phillip, O. II. Lappe, H. Robinson, C.
K. Aiu, I). M. Kupihea, W. II. Ciaw-ferd- ,

W. F. Crcn kett, A- - Garcia,' P. J.
Goodness, II. 1. Ilollinan, Dr. Ketvhum,
Tim Lyona, Dr. CWgg, D. K. Baker, M.
A. Mikaele, J. K. Lota. K. J. Craw-ford- ,

O.'ll. Buddy, K. Waiaholo, 'A.
Lieut. Harry ' Worrell Julius

Asch, Dr. lowneijl, . Cecil Knlehua,
John Aylett, A. Kuleahoa,' J. Kula, F.
E. Matson, 1. M. Bright. Andrew Far
roll, J. Cuuiiiugham, B. Kalekdio, Wm.
Ahia, Claua Robert, B. P, Zabe, llarrv
Fawcett, W. H. Chilton, thirty uiombert

'Hawaiian a Bud. --V '

r.ilLlTARY BILL

HAS 0PP0!!EIIIS

; IH THE SENATE

Best Way .To Be Sure of the
r Committee's. Attention Is V--

V

1 I a a

V' ,,To Write Opinion; ,1 -

..it A.'.-
. ' ' '" ' ' ' '' ""'. , v .' Vi v

v Several members ef the senate hav v

concluded that Speakei1 Holstein's eom- - '

polsory military ducatioa bill, bona
bill 14, should b killed in th upper
house and they expect' te ueeesafullyy ,

attack th measure a sooa as it i re-

potted by th military committee, of ',
which Senator Cok 1 chairman. ,

Aga limit Waau4 ' ! '

The Holstsia hill calls for "vrv
able-bodie- d male dtlxen ef the Tertt- - ,
tory of . Hawaii upon nrrivlag at the '.

ag of mor than eighteen years, who
doe aot Immediately declar his la- - ,,'

tention to enlist la ; th erganisod
militia and complete each enlistment ,

within a period ef thirty days, to take
a one year' eourse ef aot less than
forty-eigh- t period - of instruction of -

two hour each In, practical military
work."' - ;

'. "' ' ''. ''"
- Th first 'point which aom of .th
senators believ wilt hav to b mad
mor clear,' la th expmsiion "st th '

ag of mor thaa eigbteea years." , It "
1 iutended that every eltUen in good ,.

physical condition who 1 ever eighteen. ,

rear ef age must iend ninety-si- x
1

hour out of on ' year' in drilling,
whethar h b just a nilnnt over
etghtean year old or aa ectogenariaa f

', There are the wh ar williag to
concede that a year military educa-
tion might be a very good thing for!
their sona, but they, don 't relish the .

idea of having to turn out eight hour
very month te tote a rifle and he In.
traeted in th right foot, left foot,

right about face business ea their own
account. They believe In putting an
age limit somewhere, At present ths
Ilolateln bill carries a minimum, but
no maximum ag limit. 1 j

'

'Writtaa Opinion 'Wslcom , , V, .
Chairman Cok of th senate mili-

tary committee, who made such a sue- - .'
(cm of th Sunday moving picture
mas meeting in the enat chamber ',

not long ago, expect a full house to-
morrow evening when tb subject of
compulsory education cornea a p. - Sena
tors other thaa these who are members'
of the military committee may be pres-
ent If they so desire, but it is not oblig-- ' 'atory. Most of them will reserv their
thunder for the handling of th bill
in session. Coke will endeavor to ap-

ply the rule limiting speeches to Ave
niinotes, though this did not work out
very well ia tb Sunday moving picture
discussion. - Those who are anxious to
get their opinion before the military,
committee will be wise if they write
them and hand th manuscript to Sena-
tor Cok. ' Thos who ar thinking of

afety-'fisst wlll4a thla-w-sy avoid dis-
appointment ia tbe event of their not.
being able te get a word ia edgewise
at Tuesday'a public hearing. ' ,

Matter of Appropriation - V '

Another feature ef the Holstein hill
whh may b tbe subject of amend--- ,
moot in, the senate, if the bill get a
far aa any amendment being adopted
by th upper house, is that which pro-
vide $2500 a year to defray the ex-

pense of instructing mala citizen la
the art of forming a military reserve.
Th question is whether $2500 a year
is suflirlent to accomplish the object ef
tb hill. ' Instructors, according te the
bill, ar to be paid aot mor than $2.50
for each instruction period of two hour
ia one day and no one instructor I to
b paid mor thaa ten period of ia-- -

fptintlAH a Winn tk malt in a- a Itmlfc af '

I
$25 a month to b received by any one
instructor. Thi would giv on hun-- ;

I dred instructors each a month out of
t year, fifty Instructor tw month

eaen, er tweniy-n- v instructors . lour
month each.' 8evral aator ar anx- -

ious te be enlightened ea to th ia- -

wardaess of the method by which it 1 '

lalmed th proposed stent will work
out. "

'.i ' .,. ' ;.
They lik th idea, but as yet fail

to se how it will be successfully an--,

piled.
4jom of OltUanshla

It ia understood that President Chill-ingwor- th

is among those opposed te th
Holstein bill. - Oue of his reason is
tbat many young men at likely to suf-
fer loa ( eitlteashlp if th measure .

become a law. They will negeet to
attend th compulsory drills, eveutuallv
t dishonorably discharged, and so uf-- .'
for under sectioa 210 of th 1915 He- -'

vised Laws covering dishonorable dis-
cbarge, which provides thati "Any o ni-

cer or enlisted man of the militia who
shall be dishonorably dismissed or dis-- r

charged --from tha National Guard of
Hawaii, shall thereby be disqualified
front holding any office or employment
in the service of th Territory of Ha-
waii or aay city or county thereof, un- - '

less pardoned by th governor." .

Chillingworth, In the eases of young
men of eighteen or thereabout, doe
aot 4ellv that it ia fair to reader
them liable) t loss of citUensbip bv
any auch measure a , that proposed.
Boy of ighten hav' not sulUeiuntly ,

formed their character, he balieve, to,
realize the reonHibilitie of eitixen- - '

sblp, aad, in very many case, th pos-
sibility of losing thair itisenship would',
not act aa a deterrent to their abaeut-- .
lug themselves continuously from thai
compulsory drills., .. ' : . ,

MANOA RAMME0 AGAIN ' v
.

- y, Waemi Wlnlass.
8AN FBANCISCO, April 11-- Th

steamship Kllsabeth rammed! a hoi
above th waterline la the Maaoa to-
day. The Manoa was not seriously
damaged. .' :.,. ':Ct,

ALASKA ROUTE CHOSEN
V SVdl Wl,l,., ,;

WASHINGTON, April 11. Th board
of survey appointed t select a rout
for the government railway into Alas-
ka reported yesterday In fvor of th
Fairbunk trail. v .'5: j ,

r.
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OES PiTE COST

Teutons Faring Back Irv Several
Places, : Reports. ,Parls, While

French , Continua Furious As

i iaults , Asainst the
.
Trenches

LES EPARGNES HEIGHTS

; ARE FINALLY CAPTURED

: Curing .Two Months' Fighting

, , There the German Lost 30,000
; V : Men Human

'
Wall For De-v- ,:

fense, of MeU Is Assaulted

..'''' '(Aatirbitvi Frees h FdrrI Wirrlce.)

PARIS, April 1 1. The French
' '

'.': lunge' towa'rdi ct i continues to
gain ground,, with, the Germans'

'. desperately striving to retain their
positions along the lines of, the

'Mcuse and the Moselle according
'

to the official statements ,of the
war ministry. The French: at- -,

' tacks are. persistent and fresh

trenches have been takea in a

number of places throughout the
Ardennes. '' ;' " .;'";. '"

..The recent French attacks have'

; been furious, t,he infantry , ad- -,

' varices being covered by tremend-

ous artillery fire, the fighting be- -

ing severe even for the section en- -

circling., Verdun, where it has
s teen stated "a score pf Water- -

Joo'i have been, fought" since the
'' first appearance against that fort- -

tess of the German Crown, Prince.
' '" French Win Lonz Ba,ttle v?

f A definit"end ha comcj to the
.U

. battling of the, past two months
'

; ; for possession of the high ground
' tt 'jLcs' Epargnes, in the Vocvre."

' the Germans having finally yield-- e

J possession. ,.'' It i stated that
'

, pt this one point in'the line thirty
' , thousand Germans .have been

killed, to sacrifice their", lives in
", Vain, as, it has turned out. '' '";:;

'..'..' The German 'determination to
f.'ht every inch of the way along
the Meuses' and , the 'Moselle U,w
explained by the tacticians to be
lue td the fact that the German

1

lines there act as a protecting wall
' for Metz,' jut as the French lines

have acted as a protecting line for
, .Verdun;. s," ! : '.v.;,

VX; LONDON GETS GOOD NEWS
...,. , laMrMla !Wiw'aWal Wjrsl.) ,

LONBO.N,. April U. Report from
.' )I the. (rants' yentcrday tell of wvtrm

f t'ua Auntro Germana, The FrMCh
along the ' etintein ud of tba Allie'
Jipe In i"rtce have made appreciable ;

fans, pashDg back the vermana in a
t amber of places, taking prisoner and
IH twtmx eervvre loaaea ape ther in- -

ndeiS.. '''' 'j''.''';'.';';.:':'-- .
1

. fro" rMprad eomes tha nnnonnee-- ;
mrVut that in striving to hold the Duk-1- k

iMuks In Carpathiana, - the - Aua4
tnans Vst t6.i0!) men and were leleat-- .

d. while in the north, In Sttwalkl,' the
.1iiih are steadily '. being pushed

tfk toward their own borders.
Reportn-.tha- t Astrin,ls dl'ou'rsgwl I

td rondy a ens for a soparate peace
w.tk' tn AUios continue to eome tn,
bvr f re authoritative' source. Tbi
fs-- t that the report is pentfitent give
rfiwii W bellvn that it be some sub- -

trnntinl fttunrlstiot, however. Yfrte'dayJ
a ;enewai 01 xno rumor mot ena was
)TYiart to sound fetroerad for terms
o pe'e w piitlUhed;, On etntement.
tl.st the Vatican bad been asked to

-- r,;,. :';;f';V .'.,:,'.i'
C' U Tor Canafllaoa ,;

' V ,
, I eetrrdsy Lard i Kitehtnnr notinod,
th :aaiu rovemuient that b was
rrmlr recpivs the. second CanadUnj '

.nf.llt!'nery- - f jrea af bftr thuusnnd;
r ho hare heen in training d'irtng
t winter 8t V near Ottawa.

,1 1 ejiecttl .that the ,('analiana will
fi-bf-tik direct fur France within the
r--vl few weeks, but the ,exai t time ia
lief, annonm-ed-

,

wwvf,.' . I

'Lnrcjer Army
Crying' Ileedr
Says Garrison

Nl.W YORK, April ll.-V.O- ur

of 'a larger -- fctartdiiig

army is Apparent to everyone,"
said Secretary Garriwn of the De-

partment f, War, last night, in
fliklresslng - a banquet of .' the
pcnt)cfatic club on the subject of
national .'defenses'. '

..,
'

, ."Our Imperative need of a body
of trained ro'erves the Secretary
continued,' "and how to provide
theni Is a problem-- 6f national
policy. . that ' American confronts
now and cannot doyfee .

ibln!irrerce of war and love of
peace may be consistent with tak-infr'wi- se

military precautions.
.'"In .fact the Quality of taking

thought, of, looking. a little into
the future, of providing .precau-tion- s.

'is thedisttnguishing differ-
ence between wisdom and' folly."

, 'Secretary. Daniels and the' gen-

eral yfaff now have Under consid-

eration a plan for the reorganiza-
tion 6f the, armyj'whkh they will
present V the next session of, con-

gress...' :,Vl V.;v-.'-.- r'
, The president of the American
J.egioa U sending invitations to
three hundred prominent eitwens
of various States' asking them to
become members of the organizat-
ion.- ' The pamphlet emphasizes
that thi legion "merely collects,
coordinates and 'makes instantly
available" for natiohat defense the
material that already eaysts .' ,

rrnnnirt inimm
FOR

Want Transportation From Tarn

pics.,: Before . Main Assault
;iUpon;;lt s Launched HI,

; WAHiri-aTy.v,,Apr- i, ikwu
gantirat.atcV opo Tampi prted
to bojri any tima, the fighting hv-in- (

mlrpal rwiefaeJ tbe ubsrba ai
with ,tB JooJ nfrcitj.makiit t)i aiti-a- t

icq for, tko noaonibatHnU vary
,the itfco irtnuit la Loin

(t'dJ wltii. n)lifatioD from aaem-plrqr- rj

Jlmoiicana lo Tnrieo for tnM
fori t ion tiack to the Uaitod States,

Thrt-- e bamlrpd AnieonAn . eitisaata
hv reqneatMt that the. HaiUil Btatea
wnrt a ararahip to their relief, to traM-I'o- rt

tliuni ..Wyood the war one.T They,
atate that, they kv' not tbe meana to
j'ay their own fare. '. . , i ;

(

RIFLE ColSSS OFFICE 0
. DOtJCiMa, ; Ario,- - April r ll.r
American Cofmil Pimiuth, at Kogalea,
ha reported tKt yeaterday a d

two Mexicana in his afilfe, who,
when k came iipoa them, were avftrt k.
latf .'ili ronsular fili in wkW-- all the
orrepoedenee of bis office is kept

He seised loth men and attempted te
bol.l tljrm; while aUinp for saistaiea.
Ore brake' way' from his erap tad
ecaped, Iwit kv atrKlir with the
cthet tiotll officers' renpooilfd to the
rails 4t his wife and appeared, placing
tbe1 cat'TCi lfxUa lmtler arrest.

8mt of ' the stat documents from
tbe flies are missing, but why they art
wanted1 Or by whom' the prUoner re
fakre to state. lie will give e epl- -

t.atlun' whatever of the saan k of-ik- e

consular premises..' '

IVQULP FaiGHTEN WITNESSES
. VAw rrM ht rodttX Wirl-M- .l

U ANGELES, 'April ll-fia- ltha

formerly Governor LeWer
leuionia, sodi-- compatriot nameq
Avon, who ara. nader' inUk'tment with
llnrrv. CJiaadlnr,. manager, of
Ike Lot Angeles i Timet and son-in-la-

Hrrln .XJray Otia, for eonspirary
'O'V'o"- - rse aeiurauiy or uaweu
Btatua by oqtStting an armed, forea for
the W'asioa of Mexico, ware yesterday
nar.evitcd at Sart Diego, charged this
tlpielwitk nDirtiug to intimidate
government witnesses. , . v

i-- i,
ALABAMA RELIEVED

, ' ftp WFIlTRAI ITY MITY
: ,:r-- Jtu f VUf

'.NKW1W NEWS,-- ' April 11. Tbe
battleship Alabama,' whtcb (aa ;been

nampion Heads, assisting tn guard
if'ff tie neutrality of these waters dur

tk1 tw week prior to the Intern'
mnt of th prlnx Kite! Friedricb, anil- -

ed yrterduV for'Fbiladelphla.

j; SUPPLIES FOR RUSSIA

TACOMA, April 12-- Th steamship
iiakHaitikN Waru tailed 'from here to
da fir V l ;lvn.nh lurlen with 1M
tuns or munitions of war. lifteeil ear

4 Tl.il ti'raie 'Is to .dangerous a-- l aa lead ( aeroplanes, ninny military au-r- r

jiid in ita (levelo'.nient that every i tomobilcs s ut) qnantities ct sadqlury
mother of yuiu'tf children tbould be pre-- ( rupplin ami exploalvea..... ' ,
pnr.1. Tor .It.

' U ia very risky to wait , i . f

."'til Jbe rtWU of,rup appears i.l , DOCXERS- - STRIKE FAILS
tr : irnd fo ajedielue and 1 t the t Uild .' , , h. , , wtv.t.. ;. i.!ittl it run iibtnli'feL Cba,m- - LONDOV, April fpre the need
I r aln ? f'oiirt'i H in. il v is pnuipt and nf covpuUion by the government arose,
e' rot til and bus ner ben knowt t te dock workers' strike has eoUapted.

i 'I "inii arte. Always htve a bitt'e The men demanded to be paid overtime
t hfr e 1'ur sale ly all dealers, rates or ,ork, d.oue j.Saturday after-it- t

n.io!i,Siii!th & Co., agents for llawal noous.' j, - ; '. ; , , J;.. .

;.'; ; ',' ;. V t.-i- ' J ?,'.'"'"' ''':'.'
"""' ' ,. '; '"',. ;.'i '"':"'..''.';' , ".;'
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Vigilance, of Employe; Stationed

. , On Cjne Carrier freyepts.,, ;

, Destruction of. Plant ,:',
,..fi . .. ; '. ; ; y

EXPLOSIVE IN BAO IS - !

; ; ; FLOATED. DOWN FLIE
' "

,.
' .. r 1 . ..'.g '''. I

.".' ; '. I

Three Sticks of .Giant Powder

.rv.Vcrci Carried Into Maws

.
.W ', '. o Rollers

hi
llawali Herald; Tiat th rpUou

agar mill tit, not ,blv to plucna,

many men killtxt aaj llanagvf Joka T.

Moll nriihi1atel Initaatrt, r oni f

horrlUIo that, iortowity,the thiugr
.. . ..." m..r, -.i 'k. Ima not nappen on r.mV .H -- """tB1a8t shattered, as if by ikell fire,

some Bantardly Individoal cnt .hee vvntiy, tb ,,4. taken to the
sticks' f glanl powder,1 eappea nru
tmeA, down the oane flumn to ike 'mill.

Only the vigilant of tbe mart who Is

sUtioned at the eana easriet preveoto.'l

the bag containing h' deadly eplo-aiv- a

from being run throngh, tka roll-em- ..

What would, bav happonfl'l fcdd

the three atioka ,0; tiMt powder

reacherl tbe rollers wobld hnve.'We or

less, yesembled One of, the dall IWcl-deat- a

f tbe Kuropoa.n1 war when'
hell kits a church factory. '

Narrow Escape 'X .'t

l It' was by the greatest "goot luek

that liisUnt death di not overtake
large " narnber en at Tapaikon.
The would be "mtardetee bad prepared
kis plans Wen. Manager ' WolT W

sUndleg near th cape Carrier and. Vas
speaking to"oe of bis staff. ;l"he man'
kiundiug 10 Ike sefiuint caae feed o

the rotlera was on tf Job, wit both
eyea glnnd We incoansg ne. ftom
the flumea. , ' fr'.-''v- ; t - " '

8u4Ueary Mr.; Vjoit. aw 1 tba - jeane
carrier suta lean .over asd-'gra- n

object wliieb be tkrew onto, the gropnd
Jut bekiud where the mnagw.. was
Unding. Curiosity" made .) Moir

walk over and iuHpoe tha bject the
sunrd hfoX, lhoovrad.. The Urtiala
was ' fotwd to be a . amail vak, and,
pen bWg opened, there wan revealed

a pareel wrapicd in newspaper. This,
ht turn, was opened,. e,ad a amaU iPr
bag nuh' as rtoree oss fto CU with
ttutis, tea, then diseevaied.
Stilt nnother nnwrnpplng Wna done be-

fore smaller 4apeii,n wm fiaaUy
tound to contain three stucka of giant
lewder. ' Ilia stick were 'sapped' and
fused. ' They were fcrf eetly-lry- , . as
tha water In the iume kad.only
trated the outer .sack and the news- - j
paper- - wrapping.; . Tbe mailer bags
ware undamaged.

Thia atato af affairs Indioatod .that
the xplosivea bad been placed la tbe
Hume at aa. wj great ditUace from
tha mill. Otherwiae the watorwouia
have aeaked tareugk ail tha wrap
pings. " V; : '. ..kU- '.''

Tbe preventing ar. tae ssea xxeai vr
ting to tka mill rollers among the cane
stalk was tba uly thing that stepped

tragedy, being aaaetoU a apai

OTlj hWaina
, Tl from Japae

AprU
an- -; l 1 A - n't. Lam

uuniiiw. ..v - . - -
-.' fft 'J",":v

A Miracle U of
.to

Period of
The

miraole. Tha aatk atmek' tbe raod

in tba way af aa asploaioa. . . - .

Tba d penoa wno aeat
tba deadly lead tying down tbe Pm
Innat have that, wkea tht
dvnamito reacbed the . roller af tk
mill aa expiation af great mavuitwee
would ' aaeur. o IVom . tba
mad by tba Sheriffs ' department d
tboae ethers who are working en' tk
ata, Jt ia tbongh that it was awo

known to tba person what altomptea
to eomm it tka ene,, tk
Manaeer Molr was alwaya in. or aroua
the will at that Dartienlar harvj-.-- ;

PortpgneM Arrastad " ''' ' " -- '' '

l.pty Bheriff Uenry Martin, "wbo
l working oa the ease,' has arrested a
Portuguese man' 'on suspicion af being
mixed up ia the matter. This man, it
Is ( claimed, i baa a fancied ' grudge
agaiust tba He liven aeari
the turn that bronghthe deadly saU I

to. the mill, and there la certain v.
deuce, that cannot be at tha
present time, that , appears te sheet
name tb erlm to him. -

. Tli incident ' baa arouaett
much' iiidignatloa aatong the employes
of the mill and the. ether outside work
era; That a man eould, in cold blond,
atUmpt to wipe est tka lives of fifty
or-- so of his fallow mea is tbotgkt to
be tbe most berribl affair that baa
svev been beard af ia '. .

"
The neacted man ia la euetodyan,

polica. (lertmantf leaving o
tone nnturned t discover if be is "

the gulltv one, Tha eviJooee that h .

i.. '.at that
tli rwiiuiiaa iininuiirtsI the dsitard.
lv crime 4n revenge fpr soma auppoted
Injury.., Tbe .man la allo4l baye
been annoyed bot aemov star allow. '

:

tnce that was mad, bun while jue, was
i..k aom time ago. , " '

,', v '.. M

TO CURE A Jl. ONE DAT- -

Take Laxative P.romo Quinine
Tblct.;',AM iip'o'!i refund V:

. the1 money if it fails to cure.'
. EW. Grave's signatare ca

hox; ';"'.' ' '--

. MKDIOIMI CO., St. Lsula, tl.A. -

DAY, AFTIL 13. 151V ' r

momooeo

Uarr 'yco Carried German Safe
, i C , .

' ct 8ut .Under..;;!

aritiji Flag. V' V.

' I 'i,iii T" trl Wtmlne.)
. HOTTKIfDAM, April 11. The 'Brl-de-

- st.Rrtiahip Jlarpalyfe,.. whi-- h

brov'tit tli first eatgo of American re-lie- f

froirt .NeW Vork to Rotterdam, was

sunk yoFterday In the North Bea by
Uittt si.iimarlna. Twenty-si- x of the
crew of fitty.tbree were lowned, but
pPKsiujj rcosels picked op the remaind-
er. ' ' : '' ' ' '. .' ;

The JUrpalyee hai Relief eommls-io- n

fPtTiriit, countersigned b' tbe Oef-inn- n

military authorities in Belgium.
nrriveit'here March 30, discharged

n. wns immetllatery attacked as soon
rnkrn put' to aea. li ,';'"H tbe Vt of Wlfibt, the French

ilijig ship Chateuabrland, bound for
New Vork was torpedoed yesterday by
a submsriiie, but the erew Was rescued.

Ar iviug at Cadia, the steamship Iga-- !'

roported having sighted tha British
vesi. JiODtri. aosnuunsu, wiiu

bosts.

FapiiiiOii;
Advise Those Facing Strikes To

.optWar Measure' ; of;

Fighting Powers
f

I'UICAOO,-Alkril.ll- . The value of
proUilatWa as n, " war-- measure, for
the connv(Vation of funds, health and
aggrrbsiveness and at a prevention of
excesses hurtful to the reuse, is now
cevnnized .among, the- - leaders of the
liiUuiu'a labor ,iuoa.', Yesterday .an
urgent recommendation west out from
tlii uoious of America that all uaioua
facing extensive; strikes adopt ; prohi-
bitiosior their-membe- rs a one of the
first TuoveA,t JBy so doing, tka cba,nses
fos aucec.ua are. mwltildtea, says;

. j" '''' .'?!. '"Mi--
' -- ...' 1' iii,

KEW VCRK EXCHANGE'
LOOKS FOR GOOD NEWS

(AiolHi Prt bjr Federal WlnOis..
- NEW YORK. April lti.r-8cn- cs .of

wild eXc.fteWnt, due to He speculative
boot in tteek caused by the Ks.-ope- aa

ntuation, were witnvssod on tha stoek
todayi The floor Was crowd

it thit' PAN FBANCTOO. ppeals

" ZZL? labors in Mexico, bv
lutBuliiV

mnrtsr' . '.' !"- -" "T ---

AraaMlte did Boi'Tn bndM,ion the Japanese, eoleny
Vn laYaa Tolr on twvation due

..ti,,.!lLW" rTZ.Vl'tA noting dnring wkich

ealcalatod,

deduction

horrible

plantation.

discussed

berriUe

Hawaii.

th ts

n.

t

COLD

i

Sailed

v

mn
bee

iirht

ed with brokers. Osins of from One
'to three point were made In the stocks

which were favored by the apeculatora
and in- - apattiultlea, ". ' i' : . , , j

Tha snloa totaled .800,000 shares; tbe
largest Saturday bueiiiesa oa the stock
exchange Silica 1916, .the jear of the
p kiUt''boem.- -

. . ,1 ' i., ;,. , ;

: r;-- ' v '. j
ESE RESTIVE OVER ' t

, TREATMENT MEXICO CIVES

i rSneclal to rtawaU.EhlnpoV
1. '

tmii.iir tiitn i1ia .Ja nnnnaa consul
'ate in-- this city for tba vast few days.

plojrt. - "
"': v vv..

I

UMERICAN COTTON TAKEN
( .,, :tf DDITirU dditc rniiOT J

Jw I V wiiiiivm ii .vyvMi ;

-
"-

- ' , I ',,. iSil
tONDOS. AprU H-U- ader-

lly Of aa arder ef eonncib the cottoa
earrted by the American ateamith-i- p

Ikavajaa, .Vklch waa aeixed by a !''
tish'eralser while steaming from-Oa- l

veston Urenieii wes ordered
to b adjudged by prU ceor.

' Oatton has not been proclaimed con-

traband of war, a ye4 but th privy
oeuhaU U known to bava tinder

tba recommendation, of many
and other scientist that U be

made so because of its employment,
when rbainieally - treated a gua eot- -

t

E

ALL UPON

J
HAVA!I YACHT CLUB

.:.- -' .'..'.'
:eiAV THANClrJcO. ' April 11.

U-- ( Atsoelated Preaa by Federa.1
WlmtfuW At' a meetiiiff- - of the

achtlnir ommittee "of the expo- -

eitlon,. held, yesterday, Secretary
Woodward announced , tbat . the
'proposed tranepacifie- - ycbt rae,

ai (tan Pranniaeo aad Hono- - 4
lain will be postponed, and there
was also . a ' good rhnee of the
vant being altogether.
Lack el interest waa Riven as

the reason ior th aben- -

donment of the rac. The nee
O'taintv f an entry tb 4la- -

Varht Club of Houolulu had
m.ui'h to 4o , wKb , tlu , general

, .;:'Pthy. ,x ;

9 aaaatai4i

::iv::i'.-
- ir ""it

KiliLLLJi.:!1!
r.:curncd Cy 'v;ra ir,i Caby In

Crcon Cily Cine 3 Last , 1

'

RECENTLY TCZZd HERE

;::, ;; AS. LICENCED .AVIATOR

Ucntity Estat:;:v.cd Cy Honolulu
Er,--.::y;-:l A3 Machin

-t
' la LcQai cr:;3

Thomas F". Cradshnw who dlanjppeared
from his born in I'ortland, Oregon, on
Heptcmber a of lat year, leaving" a
wife with a i' old. baby to
nioura his departure, ha been located in
lloitololu. lira.labaw was found through
the eftortn of the police who wore noti-
fied lftnt month that Jira.llisw ia ia Hen
olulu and that ho could be., speedily lo-

cated if the police of Portland wanted
him, . . , .....' . ,., , '. . t

A calilcgram waa immediately sent to
tuff of 1 elice John Clark of 1'ortland.

The following day, a meHsage addrasel
to Itrudxliaw in care of lcnuty Hheriff
Ach Was received from California. The
moKHHge was signed "Ted," grid stated
amni'i; ottii-r- , tlun a tlmt a warrnnt for
I'.r'i.l w 'h arrest kft.l ben withdrawn,
ttnt every' King h.nl boea Bxe t up and
ailvisiug him to return to bis family.. .

Claim To t Aviator ; r...' J i

; Hr.i.lsbaw la rmplnyed as a nmrbinlat
tai:lr the 'vir llamm Yonng Company.
A few ilnvg ntfer the F-- liaster he
rame jnto notoriety, offering to pilot a
hydroaeroplane over the e.ene of the
ilisuHter au.I in that. way learn, th posi
tion, of tlie wreck, rtradkbaw t tbe
time said that he was a licensed aviator,
expreiotcd eoiJulence be eoubl

make the flight and after a
day or more assembling his air ear he
found that be could not develop enough
,ipecd in bin engines, te get the machine
u If the water, iore then but little waa
heard from him until Friday when Sher
iff Rose, received a letter irom Chief. f
I'oJiea Ciark of I'ortmnd thaokia the
ilrpartuiest here. fur trie enort puvl in
locating Vradsltaw, , Bo, tac.a known
lira, IsUjiw.. doe not inttaJ to return to
1'ortla.ii'l. Fortlaod newapaper
lurin f Uie latter jart of .March, bad

mush to .say regaining UraUBhaw
The following is froro. tbe

1'ortland Orecouian of March flli. ,y.-- t

Diss rpetxed Last September
' Thomas F, UraiUhaw, Xormorly su

perintendent of the lrj. : AuUiiiobi,le
Oompniiy ' local braech, who d'wftjipear-e- d

mvst,rloi)' ft.tember '3, ,. 1914,"
and.: or a time, was believed to, have
met foul plajr, baa .been,. loeateJ in
Uonoiuhi. j AeeoTiUng to cabba me-saf- e

received by Deteet'vv Joe, Pay bud
night, the therkff .at Honolulu.! boVt-i-

. Mi. Bradsbawi .peiuliug dvlue
from s" ''' f-

.v'.'The betectlve Bureau '.'today' will
seek to, bjarn if ProdHkaw's future to
Portland, other thaa-- . voluatary
way, i;.iratad,.....'.v. t .;':'..
r. .'jM.. Bralslaw,i,who is the son of
I.' W. Sradliaw a wealthy resident of
Bedlaodi, , California, .. the .Ford
plant Xueday night, .. September E2,

about ben a 'clock.. 11a wan thought to
have- - about 2CKX la eab kirn
at he tiM and a reported boldup near
the BnHHhaw. residence On tba night
of b dUappaaranco ,tata rise to-- ear
of .foul play.' f- - i i ,1'"

M Jrdbaw hd, bee vjro-tenden-

4 tha Ford plant aly about
two weeks. wba ba disappeared .

m Wtf :Bby... r. "..('.',
fBines . He. Eradsbaw ' disappear-

aue aoUdnir baa bona beard from biro
to tbe

,

mini, fui in.trnren
Imoramg that Mf., ha

Mk-- i JKJ?L!Zl

JAPAN

"or yester-
day

ckeiniit

DEFENDS

abandoned

from
wU

FcHco

that

Tlia

FortlaniV

loft

bad with

and

iwih hor parenu. Ms. and Mr. Jtobert
Bteinegger. 1292 bat t- Eighth street

W liU Ilia
Mm. &teiuexerV' speaking ,..fa
dsnshter, al-- v . v -

f't 'W bava;iiet aotmn anu "
Ue no iMirtiUn cause. He far a w

know Mr Pradnhaw'a aflaira were i

lool shape, aad h was in jjood health.
We ao icon ta auepect any

tl derangemet that would cum kn)
to away. Tba relation
were very fcappy to all aijeanes.' :

' Mrs. was Mies Vera
and eh waa married to Mr.

BraUhaw vao yeare.agaTbalT
only child 'is tk . plevnniontba bl

baby, wbicb Wk aabr about si most ht
old at tbe tiro of Mr. ' dis-

appearance. 1 ' . .. - '
.

'

MI!! BOARD
;

T0SETTIf STRIKES
"'

1

4:
'( AnclaU4 Prus l jMwal V.'IriW". ')

April Juliu Krut-rbr.itt.- ..

railroad .ma' and to
th late E, H. llarrlman, today expre- -

4 rsimi)t federal industrial Itela
. tlona Commission opinion that th
' only solution for the labor tiiroubies is

tn i; ef, : vehivia tkrugb
which tha publio. said, 'i al
most always riuht,' 1 abalt . iiriw
trovarelea. He believea that a board
of tnediatieu and eouciliatioa at Wash-
ington would be a uiovt n J'gU,
dlrec,tlon,....i. i v,i . ' ."

' ...

Tb new term ef tb third , eiruit
court will oien May B V Katlua, West
Hawaii, Judfe .lobn A. . atatthawoian
prewding. K. E, Muller Is cle'k of
this court, tbe court stenograph! r- -

porter boing Hubert L. bllnsU a.

J (luiiiy,

I'AtllH, April H. t aptnin Hernil of
the French ckvnlry wa ncqnitted of
murder a court martin),
lie kille.l hi wile becauae all peraisto.l
i vloln ting military orders, Ueapite hln
entreat anil command, i

. Geivernl JolfrH, the French
. does not pormit wivea to

follow their hnaliands to the. war.
Mai.laire .llernil knew t)uj,. Init ,' al.e
couM not be kept away from the. amy.
Her himlnd reulizttl that it wa for
love of him that th diaobryed; bar de-

votion moved hiia deeply) and yet it
whs repeste.lly blonght home to him
that bis wife waa eerionnly comirromit-iu- g

hi honor aa an ofl!cr and SO im-

pairing bis to bis country,
Torn by. kit love for his wife, hi

wounded pride, and hi duty to hi"
rountry, he ioat control ef btmsoif
Whsa he discovered that hi" Wife knl
followel h i m to rompn-nMrn-

, broke out
eainpt ker in a psauiimate barrangue
and, when sl'ft upbraided him for hU
cruelty, shot her.. .'.:'
W m f inn nitI ' 11 1' 1 1 1 tf
i,ii,.LiIU U6 Uill

Emm
Pcopis Throughout Kinsdom Will

'
i- -

. pemand War Terms ; ;

Sought From Allies. ; v ;
;

(AuvH-it-- 4 Fru bjr JTvdcrst WirNS.
' bO.MK, April 11. event
binge tapoil the developnient through-
out Italy today, If the expectations of
thoea who have arranged a great eerie
of mass meetings in favor of imme-
diate participation in the war are real-ir.o- l.

These meetings have. been railed
by the lenders of thf five
parties "who foremost in leading
tli a war si'itution and who are arguing
that the time fo diplomacy baa paasej
and th dny for Italy to atrike again
at for revenge and for the

of. lost Italian provinces, bas
dawned.' V ;

ma government is prepared for war,
but the patience of the people is about
exhausted.' They "demand that- the
move forward ba ordered, and this, de-
mand wiH probably ' be voiced today
from a hundred rostrums. The popnhu'
wave 'in favor of prompt intervention J

t expected to remove tb last, siren or
reafrvatloa. preserved by th govern
ment.-- , -

". ; ,;.;
Term Italy fka :-

-. y
: The. , Eome. .m pre yeaterdajr n- -

nonneed that anvonu the uli--de- r

which Italy .a.ilit enter th war
us""a'u'a)IyJ, of Cn.at tlritaia, France
and liuttia would be .for those Powers
to guarantee to Italy full
wt tb :J to I is a provinces now keld by
Austria, to acknowledge the
of Italy to tb Adriatie and to lkt te
Italy a substantial kai--' of. territory
wkaa Turkey la Europe ia partitioned.

lispatckoa from . Ueqeva state tbat
Aostcia .is bmding-- i very.. energy
j swards ivroparejiw to meet h

aanault- front Italy,. .The
Auttxinn troo) Wkicb had- be n gath-
ered 99 SesbisA boders f a fresh
isvs'ioa of that toantry kave all bea
withdiawn and- - tr boing berried into
ttragetie poniUon along th Ato-Itaiia-a

barde. ' Tba Ueuova dUrjatckes
are confirmed from where the
news of the abaudooment of, the

Berbinn cayipaign bas bea
rveive4 from Miab. '. cf f . ;, l v u

.... " '".'! ii.'. v.i ''-- -

PfL GUUCK WORKING

;. 8A.N FPANC1SCO, - April 11. Dr.
I fiblnev L. Guliek. wko- - left for New

j MaUbws,.bbj eolleagx a the
mjjaloa of good will to - Japa

dumatobed bv. th Amarkan Federatio
f. C'barvbea. Togetbor thoy will eour
lust a.,aanua(im of education ba.Japa'

relations tb length of
tb Pacific. Cos. t.

Act f!ub!;ly .
Delay Ilk Ssca Dairous In

Po tb itlgbt tblng Ht tb right Ume,

Act auick,y la tima af danger. ', '.
Ia' tim af , kidney Poaa

Backacli Kidney Pills are moat f;

factive. ,
'; Vi- -

Tlnutv of 'evidence of tbeir worth.
,' Vra. B. Halverwa, W5 8anta Cru
St.. fa Pedro, CL, aigra: 'll wa both.
red ior quibe a while by kldiiev troui

bl .nd pain ia m ,!'. Uoan's
Ba:Uacli Fsidney 1'iJl gavetue tb
u;Let relief. 1 bad. ever fountj from:

jnv niedioiun. We Doan'a Backi
ache Kidney PtU l'd. H t tiuv.
If I begi to hv pain lo py tac
nijr Kiilucv show sign oX t a dis-
ordered. 1 t ouee tax tliem. They
toon check tbe (it tack,-- My little ou
WMt severely afflicted wltb kidney troo
blA. .He was swollen from h( heJ to
his ffut,' II l'd sever pain la his
bck, and bis kiJneyt were weak and
dis rdeied.. The dmter tid tha trouble
wa bordering on Bright ' diaease, We
began civing him Doaa'l B ickacbe Kid-
ney PIHa. and tbey eured kim. That

wbi-- ba was sir year old,
and since b bas been cured there baa
tieen ne sign .of tiotible, One other in
rvr familv ha- - .eel Doan'a
pidney Pill with good brrraflt.V i

' Doai' Backache, Kiduey rill ara
ld by all flrMK',il and storekeener

t 40 cent per be (lis boxes i . 5
or will be mailed o receipt of price
bv the llollinter Dm Co., Honolulu,
wholesal agvftit for th Hawaiian Is- -

,,lw eny ef bis friend. ia Fertland, nor trL oat nlgbt, wW return
bit family. Mrsv Brailxkaws- - w.iia Jive I tigc Coast ia iuae, accompanied by Xr.

Brathaw

possible,

ner

kave

b0' rlomoBtic.

Bradshaw Btein-
egger.

about

Bradshaw

....

CinCfOfl, 10.
amuatnul

the

.dusiguiria
whleh.be

4b

hy

eos.mtnd

nfntsee

Momeatous

political
are

AtiHtr.ia,

eoadjitluii

poasesalon

fupremary,

tba

London,

HARD

'1Kat

XloMloln,

'danger,

:.;.;;,

hnprxfied

Backache

la'1. .' .."'.';i - -

Bomember tb name, Doan't, and
"tak no ubetltuK - '

r
s M a
i i ui

11 1

I

. v Li.JI

or ;nurninMT
iKi..1! till I

,. OAE.DKE3.

Char.pion ct National Prepared
ncss Snys Cccrctary ct .Navy's

, Failure Tp Fc:v;i For. Sub-

marines Must Shoulder Elama

Maryland not iiurYi::a
; , TO WEAK SPEED HECCnO

.
"' , - ',' 1

'

Cruiser With Divers' Due Here

t'enday f.'.assiv Pontoons
Almost. Ready Agraz , Dimly .

' C!,impsc3
; llulj '. 0a Bottom

.(siMMlitnl rrMia-V- i rvat Wlralcat.)

WASHINGTON, April 11.
"Thn fate of the F-4- ," said Repre- - .
sentativ Gardner last night, "is
a gruesome comment on Secre-
tary Daniels' policy': of peaceful
persuasion, accompanied by a pre-
tense of preparedness. '

,

''The loss of life at Honolulu is
directly chargeable' to Secretary
Daniels' neglect of the submarine
branch of the nayy." - '(

Representative Gardner was
speaking at a banquet of the Uni-

ted States Reserve Army., Eight
of tli sixteeu member were prese-

nt.-'- ' "'.'.-' ;

MARYLAND TAKING IT! EASY:
. (Aoc!t4 Prp ky Fcdmrsl Wifsl,V
SAk FRANCISCd, April U.

Radlogrftrns'4 from ' Commander
Kittf lie Tf tfteT" cruiser Maryland '

bring information that h is mak
ing no effort to break the "peed
record betweeti San Francisco and
IpnoluJu' The. Navy LVpart- -

ment feels that the time ht might
gain would not be worth the coal-h- e

, 'wrould ".burn and ' the extra '

gtfairtoni!tHeehgrneSf - -

The two- - new submarines K-- 3 -
and ill have their final trials '

April IS aod tail for 'Honolulu

PONTOONS ALMOST REAPY .

yesterday, lu
ACTIVlTlpS the sunken

centered about tbe r
fitting of the Ironwork into th flfat of 'th big 600-to- n eeowa brought up from
Pearl Harbor tot use as pontoons.

Constructor VureTf Commander Knilth '

and. Master Rig ;er ,Buna were on the
job "all day ' loug ' aud when i nightfall ,

oame ana wore was' auspenuea uutu
today, all Were elated at the progress
made and all exprned the opinion that '

when both scow Were fully equlpj.!,
the aubmarlue could e raised-withou- t

resort - to lubmeraion , of tke Scows,
brevertbciLeas, tke ends . f both scow
will be JUted with tight Tharabert for
control af water aad air if it shall be
necessary to resort to actual submerged
pontooa work. '.

'

Ub ironwork tar. tmpressiTeiy mas-- . ;

iva and it ia inconceivable that any ,
'.

atraia to which It la likely to be d,

eaald make It give way. Phaft
aad beam ara at poudorou atrengtn '

and tkey are girded to tke scow with', '

powetful bolta aud ties, . When a beavy
two and a kalf inch steel eaUa was
run around on f tba drum yesterday -

atteraooa for a teat,, there waa not a
ereak or a groan. It l expaote i that
the. trow will be fully, equipped Mon-
day, by , which tim tbe ether mw '

wiU be brought up Irom peart Harbor.1

Dtr spl T-- i ' " - '

; Aside front th work on tb pon-- ,

taoaa, the only activity yesterday waa
a dive made by Jack Agra in am at-

tempt te make aa observation f tbe
ioat sea-was- ' Agras was lowered to
a depth of 170 feet, but' because of a
strong current be eoald not work to
advantage and, after a short try, was
raised to th surface. V- i " ,

As he ewexged from th water be '

waa as fresh and cktuper as v. lien he
wa lowered away. Agraa aaUy aa ke
did after hU deecetit. of the 'day e

to about tbe same depth, that he
believed he could make out .the out-

line f the sunken ship but doubt not
'tell how the two cnldea throw about
tka submarine aud held by tbtidredga .

Clay lord are fastened. . w .. ...

HOLLAND HA$ NO THOUGHT

OF FIGHTING WITH GERMANY
-- ... i,-- .' " ' V. ... ,

tA..m:Ut.,l frM kr tV'aral WlrHau 1

TUB BAOUK, April 12.Thera I
the ivtmest cenfldeues hor of continual
relatioiui between Germany and the
Netherlaail. How the arose in
Iondon that war had broken out be-

tween Holland nd Cerjuanv ii beyond
explanation, here. The cables' carried
the rumor to the end of the earth and
ttlrred up a storm of inquiries. r

' BUBOfilcN CUBA AGAIN

'ft;. j.p,4i i Wu-'h-m.) .
WABHlNOTONApnl U. Buimnla

plague has appeared af Havbua again.
Two rase have been reported of which
cue terminated fatally. '

..
"
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Troops of Czar Are In Posses-- ,
k sicn cf rdncirr.l ' Chain of

v" f'ountc;r.3'cr.J ::; j roads-Fo-

Invasion cf Dual Monarchy

AUSTfilATJ RESISTANCE:'

... IN SOUTH COLLAPSES

Remnant of Defeated Forces of
;.. Franz Josef Cannot : r.csume
' Offensive and Aged Errpcrcr Is

;' Said To Ba Seeking Peace
r, :; ;,,'.'

A (Associated KM b Friml Wirshwa.) '

April 10. Aa offietal
PETKOGBAD,

public at the war
"oflir'e last' light, etatee'thai tb Km

i

plane art now in possession or the sa-

tire principal chain of mountain in

the Carpathians, with the way open to

tbeai by aevcral roads, for the main
invasion of Hungary. , V, fc" ,

'j According to th reports of the gen,

eral staff, the, Austrian resistance to
the Russian forces in the south, bw

" ' " 'collapsed, : ." ". i

Defsated , AnnlM . Helpless .

Tba remnant of. the defeated armjy
of tho Dual Monarchy are not. In a

- position to resume their defensive with
any prospect of sue cess. All that re

' mains now is to select the easiest route
- into Hungary and start the Invasion of

the plains towards Budapest, ... t' There has been some desultory light
ing along the East Prussian line, south
of Buwalkt. : . CV'"'- - ,.'.'"': ' I

According to a published, statement
. in the Ponrse, Anatria Is now preparod

to sue for pea.ee, with only, the mill
v lary heads objecting-.- , ' v: -

rrar JoBe Iftota ya4!C-.- -

The Bourse' says,:, "Frana" Josef . ftf

Austria )ss appealed to his. people to
aid him - in : securing peace, ; At - the
ontit the Hungarians were for solidity
with' Germany,. JCpw the army (a ty
listing the war continue, sines Austria
in any event will have to pay the price
of defeat for both Austria, and Ger-

many." ' ,'

. - r ' V, S
V- -

DARDANELLES FORTS

"OATTERED-
-

BV SlfiPS

Allied Reet -- Twice' Bombard$
Und DefenseSf Doing Corisid?

rafale Damarje Each Time

rAssatiaM Prsst h rdrt WMsaa.l
s, IX)N DON, AP'H JU T The eUied

fleet, , under, ,.th.-- command ,01 Vice
Adiivlra if Kpbeck, ha.,.,wloo1 ipm- -

bawled nmber of forts of the barda;-'rtlles- ,

inflicting ,cpnsidrlile damage,
-- ,aoooring to th 'reporte pi? (he air

loBte, and reeivln no dmnage in re-- i

torn ; from . Ihe lire ' of the land bat- -

TJe Irst bombardment "of tho week
was, undertaken on Pundsyj a aumber
of tie talUiyiliijie steaming close to the
Krrow rii4 ,voailoy!na duect ; Aire

agabist tlia ferts. ; ,

,On Wednesday the 'fleet bombarded
number "of earthworks Ihrowa up by

-- ,the Tuks en. (he Europena side of.ihe
strait and also shelled, a number of the

''forts.-- ' ; ; rr-.-. ,
No official la formation s' obtainable.

reparding tho orpeuted .landing of af
army oq the penlsaula, to

jVitj.,e flfiet. liuV, large foree is
knowv to bo fn the 6uif of Baros a

iraiuiitortv T'tT to be landed. , ,

" .

WIRE IN CHINESE CITT i

(SihhW to Chlnoso Uberty News)'
SAN JTBANOISO), AprU great

Bro has burned the 'eity. of KoSmoni
Kwojigtuug prvice, aouthera China.
Many lives were lost Vtoro than 1(X)

stores were destroyed, also maay hotels
end tWAtef.,,.r" -- p;.

ADMfRAt. BARON URIU SAILS
. Uaaeeiat frsss'bs rarl iyirlis.V

'fr.-- BATTLE, April Basoa
Urlu, Japan is ehief eomralsaienet to
thq Paa.ma-I"aalo- r exposition, salted

' from .Finttle today for Yokohama on
the stealer Aai Maru. Jle waa hU'
i.red e as well ss
niakin( ' short stay id eauh city.

"1,

1 1 i ..1 1 1 i t L w LOi

kL(Jli(il iuuillOa

First Chief of 'Mexico 'Cannot
'' Acrec'Tp Xt'lcan Pro- - ,:

;..:',,-- ; posal, He i::s . 'J4

' , Ji 1

.WAHlUNJTOX,.,ApriJ J0,-;n- rlt

,'hlef Carranaa 'has formally notifliil
ho United. (States, throqgh Ppccinl Kep- -

reHnntative SiUinia", .hat hf , rsunot
sgree te the provmtivl tb the City of the
Mexioo .be declared neutral tsrritory,
within which foreigners rnay" icnk
refuge .from, the flKhting, nor Cflp,,h
agree to the nootTaJiaatiea of the rail
road line eenmwting the capital with
the por,tf Vara Cr.n, '

; ,. ..

.Thf fact that Uanpral YUla and Oeo- -

erl 2.ijeU bave agreed to the propora!
an make no difference to him nor .if

fluewe - fcis'dewlsiort,. be atnlf 4. H
recognises no sytborlty of eUlier fupsti
r Villa to enter into acrreeaients on

the part of Mexico with any foreign
nation. " '

,
- - ' ;

The ganboatWhneUng has been or-

dered to Vera Cms te rolieve the Oeor- -

"'

GERMANS SEIZE GUII! !

yioreThari S500 Pfeces of Artit

v lory Have Been Captured ":

'"V : ':.., '' y 'r'.,,.ui , ..'.i. i ,
.

. '.i ; ,.r..-- I. . ... .k- - : ;..'
1 (A.orlua Press bi TtitrtX Wlrrhss.)

pERW,.AprU jQrrrMpre than 6500
piecef ef artillery. ,ptor?4 .from Ue

nomyt are now held U Germany, as
lerjlnj? to an jomeial report made pub-

lic yesterday. ,,, -

v 0 .theae t rnore. ,thn lf . represent
eapurea made in . Polgiaov the

aumber pi. Bolgiaa gunj aJJ !nea held
as nrices being ?00. ; .U. - . ,

lom the Frenek 'the' Oermans have
tajten batl J300 pieces of artillery,

d,ButIa1a.guu st:taeiHHbei; e(.0
are held..' ...i ,

- Frem. the British sixty , pieces have
been taken In Polglum. and Northern

til T rrn iurii

Filth-Bor-n V Disease; ' Cause , of

' NriW V OKJC,, April io.-Wo- that i
,ha,ve .reached Jhe,,Jeadiuarte.r ,p the,
variou jniawonary sociptKMi diaviag
workers U Syria tell of frightful eon--

litiotvi existing Inlmany pf, the e,ntgrs
af, Nerhorn, ty-ri-

s w,hof e fier as.
vea.tilenqe.ot flUh beril dwease

, In Uruiluht where the iniasiono have'
their Syrian headquarters, there ', has
been fearful piortalityr The sanitary
eonditipne ia this., city arf. reported as
aonpeakable. -
' Practically similar conditions prevail
throughout Eastern Turkey,-

BIG DEPARTMENT STOrtE'- !

.- - COMPANY IN DISTRESS

. .AncltH Pi br rtdaral STIrolss,H
JrEW jr;Jt. .Aprli TjC , 8 a

ocr ,i rorporaUon , with,,., oatataadlaf
aecnriUos of $19,000,000, .went into re.
CflTerslilji today, on - friendly nrocoed-!ng- a.

;,.AfVKwdf v', an, ... toTolvUry
banlinrDtj. fc peUoa :i nje4.t,b7
throe croditpra The flm elalma- - vim

UabtHMee re only f3,500,000 against
assets of 17,000,000. Tb rocelveraJ
are given power to continue tbe bul- -

HEAD OF RD' CROSS
IN SERBIA, IS DEAD

WASHINGTON , AprU V. " kP
Sraostv. . AfrHds, head, afJh Amer
lean .Sad Croea, work la Serbia, died
sf typhus; according to 4 message re
ceived faere today. ; '''''

' 1 eVtmiHr nfmriiTrK
. v trMm i , VWIW t ,V A

t Aacia4 Preaa.bjr .Vsesrst Vinl,t.
BAN i'HAKtyaCQ, April. 10TJie

great athletid stadium at the eiposltlo
grounds was dedicated .jeetetdsyi i-

owJn thp oerquy the. eypjts of, the
1 uno, lternholasti aek and. fold
rneot being Wgun. The yariooa pre
liminaries, were, run prj and contested'
The ewt pajiem- today '. ;

BOYCOTT HURTS JAPANESE
' '

i ; - i -

((Styeelal to CAinpse liberty. News.)

HONOKiqCl, Aprl ,... r; Jappee
Murcluts Canton 'id loagkppg
ave Joat

'
heavily thrpugh tho boycott

of thein goods. Any .Chiaese. caugat
leyie; Japanese wterelisndiB ia Ilong
kpng la lined tl'H), ; Th JapaneHe con
sul protested to the llrltish authorities
without avail, ' C

HAW'HAN GA7.KTTK. TUpSDAY,; ArriT, 13., 1915. 1.SF.MI-WKEKI.Y- .-

REDYT0?i PEACE

Pumor Prevails' That Kaiser Has
. Approached United States
A.

.
; Tp Sound Allies ,:; ;

"v"'..:' :
.

WAPRINOOTON,. April 10. Al-

though ftesretary of tate Ptyan and
Count von Bernstorif, the OcTman am- -

bansador, issued denials of the truth ff
.report the rumor apread through

official circles here csterday that, Ger
many una proarhe the UoKed eutes
witV a vJew to learning what term the
Allies were prepared to' offer-t- o con
clude the war, . ". ... -

The report stated, aa well, thai Ger
many ad eatllned te the Asnnriee

the terms she was pre
pared tO, MMpU I.' '

The mwtter was Terr generally die- -

euiwed In official sircles lat . night,
ejeatiw'Jhe- - Impresaion ithat. the .de- -

ninle.ef the state department nd tho
German embassy wore- - olplomatlav de
nial and tbat there might be. some sub
stantia) fsundiiUpn for t(ie repprta ' '

SLVfcKE :

ilVESTERilZOuE

rAJllS, ApiyJ.li.rA,t yarloua points
along .tbeVoages ani Ardennes line the
Germans are beginning t.-- fall back 'be
fore the determined and contsous of-

fensive' of, the freuflh, and je .indica-

tions arc, aceordiag.to the semi-emcla.- 1

reirta.. from the government eaWe,
that, some, of .the. great development
of .the .war, ire to b. enpected ithln
the. net, two weeks :, k r- --1

The series of., actions along the Mo
selle,, f rom Tbiancourt, aqd,Cornyr haye
driven t Oerjrtaaa.baelt alrnosl U ihe
outskirts of 'Jleta while the stratsgie
polnti along .tho roads sooth ef that
German ,foctrees have been eapturpd,
imperilling the German positions alng
tho valley leading to t Mlhlel, Par
ing tl)e fighting t thir point a nom
bor bf JJermfti trenches were, taken ajt

(lo pols oi tUe Aaypnet. ,V,

the Vermana Knit heavily,' the captured
trenches being found ehcVed. with the
German dead, , whick. ' bad boon abas
doued h the retreat. ' " V ;

tlllE OF DEFEHSE

A, (Anncislsd Prsu h 4l flnlsa) i
',' --

fiW; YUBIv,;- - Apri ; iO.-A.d- miraJ

Walter C, Cpwles, , ponunandor, ' of .the
Asiatio fioet, addressing, the member
of the State Genealogical and I'-'-l

gjraphlejal VBbplptyj by,, letter, p urged
greater pmarednesa pf th.o pary la, ot- -

fday that )t. may be able to bear the
brunt ef any war n whkh the United
Sta.tea" may bepue l,nyolved. . v ' I

k'vAdaiiralCplea. auggostsvthai ave,ry
youth ia the aatioa be obliged, te spend

few days yearly aboard one ef tho
fbipa of the navy receiving practical
inatf ucilon ,1a some pno af tho details
paeosaaxy foTtbo working and ightlng
otthh 'veaseU. .

.. Addressing the. society, following tbe
sidlna; .oi,. Admiral, , Cpwlea' , view4,
Colossi Edward P, tilena of ihe general
stall; strongly indorsed the , views of

;;",Thp. aayy.. a. s: flrat line of de-

fense, Whpa that siler with our araty
so email, God help aeJV. t.x '

,vAKf JSANCISCOV April Urff
atck subduled for .yesterday between

the Philadelphia' Cos n try Cruh and the
San JJatep polo quartet had to be called
ef ;af ter. ,,the. first Jerlo4 had ,bef a
Ifvayed,,. :'.J-.v- 'r v,. '4

The game , begaa with a rush and
ended rvKh twoof Jhp Saa Mateo ply- -

aif injuj-e- jo such aa extpup that .they
were unable, io pntjaus.' :;v'''w'

', Walter Uobart was hit. oa the skin
with a mallet,' jhe blow pausing such
pala that hi) 'could barolv sit his horse
to finish the period,,, Toni priscll wsi
hit on the check by the hall,. In ana f
tba drivers sd his face was so swollen
that hU rye was closed-- ? The game will
be Widayed,,: -

r

BRITISH IMPORTS INCREASING
,;, ,. ,. Pnn k, Muni WtreUkaA

. LONPOyr, AMI v rrAocording to
hoard of trade figures llort' iut.)
Knbiiid In March showed an inereaao
pf 8,f)tS,00(l and exerts a 'decrease pf
iM,oii,zuu sterling. .,, .. v

i

. I '1

An, hisadir PrVicnit'; fcoje 'To
State Department Charginfj

Agreement VVtth British

SECRETARY BRYAN BEGINS '

v;onx on draftof reply
. ,.' :-- ''. , .

:- -
, j

i .
:

.
'

,
' v.

Berlin Thinks Attitude' hdicatcs
Administration Will Not fro-- i

tect United States Trade j

(Aiv-liil- 4 Pr nr VelAMt Vlrslrni.) 1

AHIll.GTON, AprU ,10. Coft
von Bernntorff, the TJorman ambassador,
yesterday presented a note to the state
departmaiit, pa behalf of his govern- -

pic ni, the text Of which eonetUutee a
ronipUint against what ia charged.
America's practical agreement with the
ternia of .thf pmbargoof Germaa trade'
as laid ilovrn in 'tWe BrlUsh. order la
CQiinoil, ' ;', ' ,.'.f,t, . -

' I

The , note .statee- - that the United
States, doiyito its Jongthy, correspond-- '
awqer and exchanges .of views with the
foreign office of: Great Britain and
France, has accomplished nothing in the
way, pf .obtninlng any . reeggpition .of
ths rights, of 4 American porters , to
hip to German and Austrian eoneignees

fool(tffs for tho use of tho civilian
population.' I

r,

Intimates Acquiescence
The note strongly intimates that the

United SUt.es has yf aoquieseed
in the etni'UUone of erabargp and .blpok-- '
ado laid, dpwn by the British order ia
council, .inasmuch as American export-- r

hsve ceased.' Vpklnfc for. further
OTman.prdprn nad.anyi not dispatching

any eargooe- - tp .frerman porta, their
action indicating - their belief that the
American government i net. disposed
to npbptd them In their rights upon the
hlg h.aoaa. V J

The state derartment has befun nnon
the' rafi of aS immediate reply to thir
aotftu,'.
; The state department, Ja a circular
lptter sent ut 'yesterday to the leading
Americaa werc))nts and Importers, has

.-- ...j , .
importations as the state do- -

partment what' prpof te may bavp that

win nppiy ,w, geoos now in
transit or awaiting shipment..4 '. V t I

"Ajltaa. Kot nterfera
Assurances v'. been given by. VvL

tiriuan, embassy tna tmportauoqs or.
thp ITaltod States Germany, par- ;

shaped ia good faith prior to March 1
will not ,be interfered by ths War--t
ships" pf ,ths , Allies provided satUfae

I

tpry proof of tho .hoBa jSdo natnra of
the puschase is snppliel. "A ' V s ,

p.

PROBmi
(AsMKlstot PknSa'-h- r WlreW.) ,

u .ARpiJfGTQN, April
.U.ofllolal flrtlpa ia thai Ja--

MaaKnrlaeaa nogoUatloiia are. aoaring

u

t
:

V". ,

V

- Pmss ha rrascsi
filAN April slaty

for 'v
the by' the

slp ' faefffc, a her
Kfi, aboard

rb4 af - a Sght
case it ware
pd The baa sailed

'
: ' '":;'! -

fc
' KIM A. ..II 111

I-- u - ; , V ;
rT", "..w-

A large crowd tlip ceremon
Ws, a'

'f, j' v.;.
' "

hr Wrslrss. ,

April P,

ouce United State aad
of the defunct La Salle

Street . Trust ami . bank, must
stand trial on a of
to the to
the stale to--

May, ad
prison 'i; '..''.; 1

' " . , " r

iluA ,itr tri t-- ti-

If There Was
:; Her .

It i ,

a

r ":

New and
t

.""' ;
'

tf
. ... ;..ie f.

JTnws hfi Pnnl Wlrliwa.)
-- .April . 10.

said lat algM that ofllcral reports
aw lata a Kaxclj 1 ghowd that the
submarine f i waa U good copdl--

i' Kt, has csblod to ftewi
Moon, of MM .Pearl
Harbor ;

htm to make a detailed report of the
conditions fpubd as aoon as de r

'

la

, , .(Prom Saturday , ,

"If there was anything I wih
the T-d- ,' 9 one epept her p Bice rs
knew it."

This statamlenT was to- - a re

i .B. r hsrlea K Siuilh. of
the first submarine flotilla. He was
shown an Assoeiatod Press '

from Los a letter from
Lieut.' Alfred Im Kde, deatf commander
of toe lost to his
Allison Ede of Los Ange'.cs,' . lt "Was

"as : '-' ' ' ' !

; "Thi Is not a Very Acltinfc plaee,
but to the best td 'at
least keep tip iWerext ' It Just tarns
baek front Peatl Harbor Thursday,

it hed .beea ten hevia g s
motor put ini." Vrevloue to that ws had
a hydrogen explokioa iai tiie
aa anginp etc, ; flp
la doing all

.mere triflo like today, down tf ty feet,
no bottom- - water in

pf the vsVveav --That does
taot UriN us any more.--A- s a matter

lh in smoke I think muld be
' '" ,'.'..- -

meats are I , coneldet them
tommy ret,'' Lieutenant went on

r Interviews pubiwhed
here !nl e tho Coast to the- - effptl

audition, '.

nn like this
psnura, tre aersons to

rkmr " w some
" ! 1! '

tcr nau iRfl uirami nuu rininuiiinoiip
I repeat that if there waa anything
wrong with we r , only her olU

It" ,. , ... . .

Ws hef motor' la

wa a 'he motor,', waf ktej re-Jy- .''

"The pld one had got wet. If
we had 'had the- time,' we could have
dried it out and 'used it again, but an

new oas was put in. The T-- 4

dived several times ""after that flvp or
six times, X should say. '. -t ..'.,

- "But she Just had frow
Harbor she ws losV" the

said.- - ','
8hp 8inltb as

seated, "hut ths t bad wha
.ever to do with the motor. suu--

Ue v". .'
' '

aha haH-- e to blo
wrt her 'tasks!'? the rerte-- anee-- '
tioned. There have-- beew roporta that
she diij ' aot. ' .'; v..:.! -

:Np 'knows jimt how- meeh alr
she badr" ths
ul slip went ut without a

a" ahe war pamiUng bo
foh hp leit lbs barUog. php

should have had enough to re
Here hemclf of ia her

tanks. ; Ths t doeaat vfulre much
bemh would be and

all are (0 haa pne
fiiH kenk at II times."

'Pavp yon any rfw she
met wita her -

. ; ,

- "No one knows that.' he said. "U
Iplght harp been many Ways. : I have
a theory yes f but it tnsy tp pp more

early correct than those that any one
ot n ; r .yes.
more inao ampuga . Air . '

There are (va basks oa a submarine
about 125 cut

of air at a pressure of SCOO

One of these tanks, contain tweatr
enble feet,' la alwaya to

be ia and to be bv nr
one expept theebief ' gnpner. It is

that the F-- 4 would
have left for a diva without this tank,
at least, fi ll .of alf at pres-
sure, and unite In asserting that it
would been more than enough to
empty and permit her to
rise to the of ran

.that or

good from werp 4M 1,M Untatemeau Tommyret -

Wlli

from,

with

federal

a aatiafactory' asarlnp- - frpw did what her area
Oflolal adTicea are that tacant aar ! P'f.rc.. bar.
away Baaiy and ha-- t xhey wore out and eharg
to brought toward ..Ing at the same time," ha
a hara ax-(V- A produced a short eir-- i

pressed tha belief that
' "r. .lAay

artcan nates wwJa ,.UK
twr Bateta oUcy. ' ' ' that hi to do with

NORTHERN PACIFIC A,i4,ic:-'- ;

PASSENGERS UKOED"

UlmpioM WUtaO
l)IiJ60 10.--T-

passengers .'this'.' .port brought
through Canal

'jorlhprp maiden'
vpynjje, n tJ

vHuarajutlupdjaeanap
pibplnodeveloplaff, laad

yesterday.: steamer,
forSae Francisco,

FRENCH DEDICATE: BUIUDING
HitUlidfia r4rt WlrslasO

L'DlVl'KlUI iTk.
tTiV

attended- -

Including number of distinguish-e-

Preach' effielala.

LORIMER irtUST 'STAND
rVdrnil

CHICAGO, WilUani Lorl-tne- r,

senatbr,
Other offlnialu

Pavings
charge epasplracy

wreek institdtlon, according
aupreme court's ruliuf,;

Lorlmer bis pssot-iate- s facp;
'heavy sentences. ,,';''
;:'''",''

Anything Wrong
With' tibmarlnief Onfy

Officers Knew

DECLARES PUBLISHED
INTERVIEWS T0MMYR07

Lost Wasp Halt Motor
Nobody Knows What

Caused Accident

H,AS.W,CO0D.;CONT1TCN

Smctarr Kary J'jtct Suitncrt

(isrataM

WACKIJiaTOlT,
Ilavjr. paniels

Admiral
ronunsndaet

naval station, Instructing

taidsVt''''-'-'.'- '

Advertiser.)
wrong

tnarV

sssmsnder

dispatch
Angeles, quoting

submarine, brother,

foilowsi

enough happens

where days

battery,
breakdown, thorp

something ths-tips- . Take

bcfow 'trickling'
tbroosir o

dont
terribly astonished."''

eoncernoil,
Smith

(ToferMd

''Whenever aecidebt
theres'alwayt"

7,,

good onditipnt':

entirely'

returned
Pearl wbep
reporter

bad," '.Wpnteraat
nothing

"Any

'molar.'f....
t'Vvi pnooah

one
.lieutenant, responded.

prcs-.imp-
,

full-rSuppi-

Jlpnever,
always

water submerg-
ing
'One epough,

subrasilai's supposed- -

theory
mishapi'"

angnt pava.:

holding, altogether,

isa
eight enppoaed

reserve handled

considered unlikely

required
all

havp
her-tank- a

surface, barring,
soma-acciden- t dihttbled killed

eipeeto Germany ar-i"-1"....VOUw

generally romplotJpnv that
ldoaioa.

tnisttaderstaneUngs blowing
subrtaaUfl progress) explalaod.

agwwenApVjni1nflVciala screwdriver
further Aa--i h'8?;r' V,04,!

ars.nPfaaaary aafeghard, M,rf(Mj0.l'.'a1p;
remcinber, uotbing

njsw,,steai.

TRiAL
tAvMt

pounds

hpr trf w
'

1,;,
' :, ?

there are reports that

GGinG DOVIILLL

Hawaiian; Crop Is Less Every
T

,
" yearr Majf PinaJly Aban-'l- i.

dcrfi 11 "J l M
r ' v '. . . ,i
'vv V;; ' ' '

'

Xice riroductloa Is lierransiag la Ha-

waii at the rate ef abowt Tfl.OOO bairs
year. . The 191J crop will be 80,0(K)

bags leas than that, of 1909. , The rea-
sons given for discontinuing rice cultl
vatten ar highei rents 'for both irtnd
and wirt erf increased cost of labor; the
difficulty ef getting skilled rics work-
ers; and tk stesufy redacUos) of the
margin of profit due to loeer eowipeti- -

tina with s)iaialaa4 and Imported thos,
.The rice field laborers were original-

ly all Chinese. The old 'men are tying
or going back to China and the younger
generation ; or t huieae-Amerlean- a eel-do-

engage in agricultural wprk. llenee
Unleee there ia some sort of aa srtWi-ria- l

stimulus to raise prwee and make
rice' growing more profitable it will
probably not be many year dntil this
industry is gftre p. .

a -- 4

W..,l ei
S.

Fr.ENOH. LOSSES; ARE HEAVY

ik'inri rmi b tiinmi Wlrlwi.)
. UEKL1N, April lO.lhere has been
fierce fighting along the-line- s of the
Mmiseand: the Moselle,' according f
ths pWciot statements from army .head
quarters, ut tha smiws of the renph

that they havA made advaneep'are de
i.lod., n the contrary, the French lost
heavily 4n . heir , effnsivp and wer
drives baeU, with Joss of ground, ,,M

In Belgium,, the Germans bare re
pained the gresnd lost to the pelgian
t prolgtacbten,' : , '.'.'
Ji o(Jicil rejiprt pf the. n amber jpf

pi inoaef held .la Germany oa ' April . 1

shows thart of Russian, Trench, JJritil
and IVslgiaii pfflcers,' 10,175 ars in th
German detention - camps, while th
total of men held Is 802,633. : f.

she left without eaoerfc air. :. Whethm
these can ae verifled, oven' when' thr

4 la raised, is uncertain. Ae" Una
tensnt Smith' said,' her air supply-wa- t

entirely witatfe the province of he
commander; it waa hie duty to see that
she baf enough. ; i--

' Waahlnatea soeWta to take o 'stoel
i n these different reitprts,". eoacradep
the liewtenantt 'I have not teeeivet
onP word o tneuiryaa to them.t

Lieutenant Smith 'Was reruetaat tb
make statement,'-ssyin- g that nsva
iiieNc diseouatett ' tsce Of sometling
wronir and took no- - stock in them; bu'

orfteii the penile
or nuiioiuiu-MiK- i not nave m jioi
timity to see mod juiIks at first band
and at that bo spoke ss given above, .

Water Xn - i f
- " Water 4rlckiir ta, mentioned ia
l.ieutenent .de'a letter, waa net const
dcred unusual by a number of men from
oe three remain aitf ruuinarinea,''Whp

wero'diectissing the Jottor. f ;..'.
'Why, JWe've leaked aa much as a

cpu pie o fcUoketraU," pai one.
'Another afoharv 1 f. r .

t"ls,"and remember that lieutenant
Ede took her down because ths men
were paxioUs for a divs to got therr
extra dollar apiece.'

The oiilulon seems .to' ba that-th- e

lieutenant, if there Was anything put
ot oraer win, tba and hp hhew it
gave ia to thp'dosire of tha moh for
a' diva, r f.aih ' submarine is- - allowed
fifteen as-- monthly maximum, and the
V I hhd aiade.ouly four la March duo
to nor being jayed up. llewovsr, there
is no proof that ah was put oi order
or that Ldeutonant Uo kaw of it it
there waa, '

. .. ; V .

In yesterday's edition of tho fetor--

llulietia, Mra, Wargaru D. IMack, lwiO
napiolant sUeot, waa quoted aa 'Jaeh
Ing up' a statement made by Mrs. Wit
lien 14. kelson, widow f one f the

a crew, in io Apel.- - The Net-ao- a

resided at the lllask home. Mrs.
black made a statement try The Adver
tiser last night, la whkb aha aaid the
star-Bulleti- n statements --were cross ws
aggeraiions. . . ..
fctateaisnu Ey lira. Sjack' I i . v

'4a- - (oniaht'a" sbtss uuiiotik y-- am
quoted a having made eertaia atata
meats which, to say. tho least are gross
wcaggeutidua. iTh'-flm- t statement
of all, ovidentlyv represented " aa my
worua, aa if ia hi queution aaarks,, is
Simply- - - ridiculous. (This statement
was: vMt is evident to my mind that
tba .aubmwriaa F illsastot Waa the re
sult of - anotho blow-ou- t t of - the
motor. ) . There ia absolutely nothiuff
' evident to my mind' at to thp Cause
of the dlsaatsr.. 1 'a in not ao smart nor
rlUl a knewtle .of 'ngiaea, fniotora,
ete eveo to tait a gaesa.' t, P-- .

"'"Neither did 1 bai:h mp' popeOfts.
Xelsoa 'a atateiaenta, lat. infrmad the

a man-1 bad ao means l
kaowiag what , ah ' had- - laid ia Los
Angeles. Wha asked, then. If she had
made similar remarks to ma, 1 aaaaitaed
that, 'ia her freeMsd grief here and
there,, while hysterical; ae aaid various

mam Might; any.. i) i - )i--t

' VAs for a meeting bf marine ngiaa--

era in, my aouao, ao such, meeting took
I'luss. i mss a auiaberiel tbe boys.
from tii to tlnie.i Uroi'rted in to call
socially is true and that they discussed
the former accident la also rei put
not one or them ever made any se
at r so mats ase think a worse acckl
sat might happea,t What Mr.'Xsless
nay have saUl M hi wifal doa't knew,
tad-1- sold the aewajiaper man so, ateo
Wling kiui liMUwtlyi;cbd aot wish

to be quoted ia aay way; It aeeats nop
bad that anyone aueJerUg ao Mm. Noi-

se waa whpa ae left hera aad at she
would be whoa sneatiag her mother np
there, should be plagbed with, aa saaay
questiona. . 1 thought 1 was vsry ear--

ful of what I aaidt hut now. When I see
Mat.Mataiaara. be made from mole- -

i;i;:g ui: illy
niieTnmi r nr
UUdlULULI.iiL

Unless Victor 'Emmahucf Moves
Arjalnsr Franz Josef Without

: Further Delayr People Threat-
en To Drive Him Off Throne

political Leaders give -

AMPLE WARNING TO CROWN

Government " Commandeers' A1

Railroad' Honing'- - Stock :Fcr
Loading of Troops and Supplies
and German Residents Fleeing

AswMiars4 Pnss br r4ersl WI"Iu.)
OME. April 10. War or
fevolution ia tli choice now

ircscnted to King Victor Emman-wLan- d

his advisers. Unless Italy
joes to vat without further delay
gainst Austria, the people will

rise, lthrone the King and de
clare Italy a. Republic. ,.

Such ia the announcement puh-icl- y

made' of Professor Mussolini,
ne of the prominent Socialists of

ttafy and a recocnized leader of
tfie politicaf party of that name.

Backing up this bold announce
ment is a call issued by the five
political parties in Italy favoraMc
o.the immediate participation in

th war, the can being lor a series
pf great mass meetings to be held
throughout the kingdom tomor-
row, at which meetings will be
presented resolutions stating that
th demand of. the. Italian peof lc
is. for war for th recovery of ter
ritory of. which Italy.' has been
despoiled, and for ,war . without
any further delay, ' ; ,

v

Warning To the Crown
,, This call is described by many

of the leading Italian papers as in
the nature of a warning to the
Crown, . All the papers quote the
.words of Professor , Mussolini,
who says: , v v

If the rrionarchy'is unable to
carry out the national demand for
war against- Austria,' then - the

'monarchy must cease to exist in
Italy, as a political uuheaval will
come that will mean a. chance of

f r
regime,

In the meanwhile. everYthing
points to a declaration of war to
Austria, and Gcrrrany . within a
comparatively few hours. So close
is Italy, to the brink that'yestcr- -

Iday all available rolling stock on
the Italian railroads along the
Swiss frontier was withdrawn and
diverted to those line leading .to
wards the Austrian border. This
rolling stock, locomotives and
freight cars, is being concentrated
at;the Khilization points, ready
for the goading of troops, artillery
and supplies. ... . ,

Ocrmans Are Fleeing
:'U. the passenger trains run-
ning into Austria are crowded
with Germans,. practically ?very
German iamily in Italy having
either left the country or being
en route., 'These families .are al-

ready .being described in the Ital-
ian press as "war refugees."

' A, further indication of Ger-
many's, expectation of, immediate
Italian participation in the war is
afforded In the dispatches from
Geneva.' which state that besides
having issued an edict prohibiting
any further txports to Italy, Ger-
many is stopping at the frontier
all empty - Italian freight cars
bern'f sent home. . These cars arc
being shunted into tl German
freight yards to be held.

Information' has also been eJ

that German aid for Aus-
tria against a possible invasion by
Italy has commenced to arrive oa
the Trent border. - At Trent itself,
nine1 motorboats, ; armed "with
quickfiring ;'.anti - aircraft guns,',
have arrived ffoni Friedrichavct,
to guard the dirigible works there
against air attacis,

, ,

King Constantine of Greece. is
quoted as saying Greece's position
u 8irnijar to Italy's. It peeks coi11- 1-

lattsa. 1 uuy Mt'tiwrnv tllWfV MIUI'N H ...
tbsioe Angeles stateaieats to put faith I,lete """tary preparedness with-la- .:

v '.;:.$ : out abandoning its neutrality, '

V. '':J."':'-'V;'"'-'- .

' i ' " " ' . "i '!..',; 'v i ' ..'.''" '',' ' J 1 ' .;'''.. v
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ISLAND BECORDS BROKEN

220 Tard Dash 22 4 5 by Clif- -

ford Melim. ormer record made
by More in last year' Jotenehol- -
axiiu meet; second. ' '

pteu Throw 14 feet 4 inches
Vy Kidney Nicholson. Former ree- -

nr. I 113 feet J, held by himself and
' made in A. A. V. meet, thi year. v

JUcord Tied Yesterday
' 100 Yard Dash 10 seconds

I r Henjamin Mills. Held br'W.
B. Rice. .'" ' -;V.

0 )
(From Sunday Adrertiaer.) '

Perfect weather overhead, i fast
rack underneath, "and the athletes in

n condition, were the element
v hich made the Y. M. C. A. track meet
t' e tuecesa' it waa. The meet, which
c nrred at Alexaader Field yesterday
1 smashed w Island tnd A.

A. U. records and tied one more, while
others were threatened .. daring the
course of the fifteen eventa,t ;

f 'lifTord Melira started off with break-
ing the Island record for the 220 whtek

f .oJ at 3 by making it ia 22 4 3, Mills
t .. n tore down tbe Held and tied the
3 0 yard dash in W .Then 'to pnt
Die climax on the after oon, Sid Kick

ioa heaved the dlaeua out 110 feet
4 12 inches thereby breaking the old
rvnril whirh wsa hie own, by feet. ,

I own la irigk Man
Cor. Inn l.rowa wo high points ef

t' e afteniooa by amafhing a total of
14. lie accomplished this by ia

ring seconds in the dine us, high hurdle,
shut put, and broad Jump, firsts in the
bij-'-

h iump and pole vault, and be r
r. iTe.l his 1 4 points by runnii.g oh
the winning relay team. Melim .took
second hi eh JKit ml with XI poin.t
received by winning fret ia the W

yard daxh, 220 dash, and 220 hurdles,
recond in the 100- - yard dash, and 440
yard run. ' Mills acquired 17 point and
won tliem with his first ia the 100 yard
lh and 441 yard run, second in th

.V Tr.I Issh and 220 yard dash, am'
third in the broad jump. - '

The records made ia tha mee yes-tcrds- y

seem the mora remarkable when
it i roflnidered that It la the first meet
this year where any Island or A. A, I',
record ha been beaten. Not only were
the 220 yard dash and d incus throw
records broken and tha 100 yard danh
tied, but Gilbert- - Brow a broke- - this
year's walking race record by seconds
when ha did it ia I minute (3 13
aeennda.' ' .' " '' '

The D. A.- - C team, Managed by Gil-

bert . Brows won the aneet. A great
dent of credit f also due O. P. Soares
and.W. 11. Meineeka for the wanner
in which they organised ', thel' 'team
for th meet. It is a marked tendency,
Ht the end of the Mhotartie trark sT

e u to let dawn ia training bat these
men enlieted the best track me at the
e y for their team and the uoceasful
meet yesterdar resulted.
I . --iia Kan T Fom ' '7 :

la tb hundred1 vard 'Ist'a, wbieh
opened the tneet, Mills seemed t bis
D ent and ran a splendid ' race, noing
out O. Melim for th reeenl In the
hiuh hurdle which followed, H Bald-

win was again aeon la a track nit and
be Vainly led the field trianing in 1

i fiat. The mlla ran wm largely
a race between Btiekaey and Meineeke
with Easemaa a few yard fteliud. But
Kiickaey again showed a sprint lit the
1'mixh and tool(.tb time of 9 saiaute!
0 4-- sKonda, :; S . - :

Melim displaved tb beat it his sprint-
ing power ia hi final pt the SO yard
Uh. II won this from Mills- - in

5 2 3' tieing tb record 'of Rica which
etoed for long, ' Bid Klcbolsoa wo
the shot put when he heaved it out J3
feet 7 inches. . In the 23 .yard daah
Melim agala showed strong and ' had
the edge on MUla while Midkift was
punliing both men closely. ' Melim here
1 roK tb record ef Hor which stsrfdn
at 2'i Ask The half mil seemed abont
the only alow raca of th afternoon and
Mickney wo it easily ia t minutes 21

3 3 second. ' '
,. ': :.

. The mile walk wa probably tha moat
enriting of tha afternoon. It brought
Cilliert Brown and W. H. Meineeka to-

gether again and each was bound to
win. Brown took the lead at tha start
and he wss never headed. - Time and
a rain Meineeke made a noble effort to
I a as him, but his opponent waa able to
keep hint from taklag the lead, finally
on tha last stretch, the twa men war
striding it side by side. . Both men
were walking in", perfect ' form, bat
Brown seemed to hare the longer stride.
Not ostil yithla' ten yard of th tape
did Brown head Meineeka more tha a
foot, but ha won 'nut. hr a yard la the
vrv fsst time af 8:33 8 5, t ty.
Mldkifl .is Third- ".

Mill won th 440 ia' 38 second aver
Melim. Midk iff took an ' easy third.
The laxt race of the afternoon waa the
hulf mile rttlay and the- - usual eaeite-uen-t

attached to this race. On its re- -

ITAWwn.w cvrrrrv tui::iav, L 13. ni5. :.mf v: ::i.v.

r J

4M
jCORDS GO AT

TRACI, AND FIELD L2EET

Athletes From Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Perform Great Shape Alex-

ander Field Clifford Melim ProvesV Speed
Marvel ':':hhh :.h

an)t bung th decision of the meet, for
I if either the D. A. C or Arm team wen,
that fart would put the tnam ia the
lead. in v. a. u lesra, nowevn, naa
a fresh man. in K. Gay. Tb raca was j

very close aatu the fourth men took it Osk here yesterday. The jrame went
np. Gay was ranning number four fori fourteen innings before Dillon's men
th D. A. C. and he fairly ate np th1 could aend the winning tallr aver,
groand S te tor down tha finish and He ore lx Anirele 4, Oaklsn.f 3.
won for hi team in 1:44 4--

.... ,'
(

j . At Ban Francieco, the 8ls are lir-Th- e

reeulU: ' ' Ing up to the predictions of Manager
100-yar- d dash MUla' flrstj Melim, Wolverton and for the fifth time this

secoad) Baldwin, third. Time, 10:1.. . I week, defeated the Tigers. t , Bo ore
High hurdles Baldwin, first; Brown, Ban FraiH-lno- 7, Venice fl. '

second; Baseman, third. Time, 0:18.1 At Klt Lake, Portland came strohft
Mile run 8tickney, first; Meineeka, in the f nal inning of th game and by

second; Baseman, third. Time 3:08 4-- dint of timely hitting won out from
dash Melim, first; Mills, BlankenKhip "h men. Score Portland

second; Baldwin, third. Time 0:05 2 5.
Knot put a. Mchelaea, firat; U.

Brows, second; F.r Nicholses, third.
DicUnce, 12 feet ZV, iaehea.

220-yar- dash Mclim, first; Mill,
second; Midkift", third. Time, 0:22 4--

Half mile Btickney, first; Meinecke,
second; Yemke, third. Tim 2:241-3- .

220-yar- hurdlv Moliin, fist; Mid-klf-

second; .Baldwin, third. Time,
0:27 3 3. .. .

Mile walk Brown, first; Mel seek,
second; McAllister, third. . Time,
8:333-5- . - ...

440-yar- dash Mills, first; Melin,
second; Midkiff, third. Time, 0:58.
..Pole vault Brown, first; Phillips,

Hiuh jump O. Brown .first; BT. Bald
win and Lake tied ior second. Helght,iLoi Anflle,'".' ', '.rY.V. V:. . 0
3 feet 3 inchaa. , - -

1 Wi..f ,7. , A .! ...'. k
Broad jump Baldwin, first; Brows, !

second; Mills, third. Distanee, lv feet
inches. .:,. .;

, jielay Won by D. A. C team,' eom-Mee- d

of Oay. Midkiff, Brows and Bald
win. Time, 4 :44 4-- -

: Tha ofticiala were; ' Beferee, A. II.
TSrletoa; elerk of the course, Prof. A.
L. Andrews; (tarter, W. 1L Heinrichsj
corer, . A.' ITrvce; announcer, O. R

lackcon; tlmfkeier,""Ar E. lArlmer,
J.' F. Bchmutxler, Stafford Anstin, Taul
Schmidt; track judges, Paul Boper, J.
H. Mystt, L. B. Killam; field Judgea,
E. T. C'haae, Frank Benson, Krnest Belt

llSDIAfllDTIILE
: .

" ..' ,1v-.- '

BERKELEY,. Califoreia,. Aprl
11. (Associated Press, by Federal
Wireless) The University of Cal- -

ifornia baseball team outplayed
a Stanford in the second gam ' of

the scries her yesterday after- -
noon and are sow intereollegiate
champions of the Btato. Stanford

41 played a much better game han
4 in their first appearance against
4 tha Blue and Gold but were an- -

able to hit with men on base a
did the California nine. Score
California 8, Htaoford 4. , , ' a

!' ' t

DEfEATCAVALRra-
-

HAtiDICAP I.1A1CII

SAN FBAMTSCO," April 11. (Ar
ociated Press by Federal Wireless)-Th- a

Boise,' Idaho poio four defeated
the .First Cavalry four in tha Baera-ment- o

Cup trials her yesterday after-
noon by a eeore of B to 5. )

.The Cavalry entered th eooteat with
a handicap of four and secured two
goal in play.. They fouled one point,
leaving them a Set of five. The Boise
four earned eleven : goals but were
peas Used two. - ', ..'

IN ATHLETIC TRIALS

: , .i
' BAN FKAltfiTBtX),' April ll,-- -

S ( Associated ' ' Preea by Federal
Wireless) Thirty-si- s schools from
all part of'Stat took part ia th a
interacholastia track add field
trials at the.-- ! Panama-Pacifi- c ex- -

position stadicw yevrday. after- -
noon.-- . Lowell !Ili(h Bvhool of Bs

St Francisco wos the meet with the
Horn Jo High School second.,.,;.. . .

:

) 1

v
f

Sill's l:eii

'
.. Standing of Teams

- ... Wll ptt I

fan Franciseo ...,..., $ ,727
Loa Ant'i-le- a ;., 7 5. 583 I

Rait Lak 4 4 .500
Portland 433
Oakland s .434 4

Venf . ,222

JX)8 -- ANGITLES, April 11. (Asso
ciated 'Trees br Federal Wircles
fa one of th hardest foiiK"t gamea ef
tna Reason, i-- o Angeles defeated . tha

8, Bait fake 8.

seals cg:ih;;ue io

mm tigers m

Standing of Teams
Pet

Baa Fmneiaeo".'.i. ........ 7 3 .700
n.it r .. 1. - ' a .571

M5
.500

prti.n.i .400s a a a "1Venice .230

BAN FBANCTSCO, April 10. fAssb-elate- d

Preea by Federal Wireless) --

Manager Wol verton ' men Boetoned the
Tiger her yesterday afternoon when
thoy wos .their fourth straight game
from Hoiran ' men. ; Bcors Kan, ian:
cisco 9, Venice 8. - - - .x --

.
- ;, .'

At Loa Augele,"the Oak had a mer-
ry time of it with the Angels pitchers,
winning" without effort.. Bcore Oak-
land 9, Loa Angole 8. t .

- At Salt Lake, the Beavbra got into
tha running yterday and were win-
ners over the Mormons after a hard
fought ' contest.' . Score Portland 4,
Salt Lake "

JCIImiyV.iLLIAf.lS IS
.

'

OFF TO A POOR START

HonoIula'Johnsy Williama made' bis
bow as s member of the.Salt Lake.
Coast League team against the Venice
Tigers at Bait Lake April 2, and Hap-
py ' men. severely punished tha former
Sacrameataa and Petroit Tiger.' Thir-
teen blneles, flvs of which were doubles,
netted the Tigers five tallies la the nine
innings of baseball. .Bait' Lak also
gathered thirteen, hits, but could1 get
so more thaa two runs. ' v ; '

::

PORTUNO POLO. FOUR -
s T

;: - OUTPLAYS ARMY FOUR

,8AK r&ANOISOO, April 12. The
Portland polo four "won a well played
gam at in Exposition yesterday after- -

noca from tha Second Division army
team by a score of 12 goals to 8igoals, v ; ;

COLGATE IS. WINNER IW ':;hi
HARD CAME WITH NAVY

HAMILTON, New York, AprU 11.
(Aesociated free by Federal Wire-lee- )

The University of Colgate played
a fast and furious game with th Navy
team bora yesterday sad were winners.
Bcore Colgate 0 Kavr 8.

f ( r ss 1 u rt .
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SEALS .!J j.mGELS -

:TiGiiii:: ili
mm LEAGUE FLAG

W. ret.
San Frsnclwo 9 ".4. ' .fiJ
1.0s Angeles '

,f43
ewand 0 , .300

fait Lake 4 5 ,444
Oakland 3 ; 8 .385
Venice .: 3 '8 .273

,
- Week ' Bchednl . -

i Salt Lake at Oakland and Ban Fran
elseo. '

Bin Pranciseo at Lo' Angelas.
Venice at Portland, ,

r'. . "':'-'- .
XMuelitet Ttnt hjr ffitrti Wlrsleu.)

;';BAN FRANOBCO, April 12. Happy
Hogan's Royal Bengal Tigers wer
givqn s merry .lacing ia their series
with the Seals which closed, here jes-
ter isy, IlR.py's bunch winping but one
game of the seven played, that of yes-terda-

afternoon. First game,
at. Oakland San Francisco 2, Venice
1 (thirteen inning). Second game, at
San Francisco Venice 8, San Fran
ciaeo 4. ., ; i:: ;?, ,. ,. '.

At Los'Aneeles, Dillos's men woo
both games of the double-heade- r from
the Oaks. Scores: First gam--L- os

Angeles 3, Onklnnd 2. Second game-L- os
Angeles 7, Oakland 6..,

At Bait Luke, the Beaver won the
closing game of the alt Lake and Port-
land aeries. Score Portland 8. Bait
Lake 7.' . : . ,,,

BASEBALL PLAYERS

HELP RELIEF FUr.D

Double Header By City Leaguers
'

and
r
Army and-Nav- y Men' ;

f ' Adds $1 75.00 :to, Benefit'h.
: Jroospli Bros 7, IClty' Tem'i. '.:,'

Charter and Navy VArmstrong --
'

Baseball' for the . lio'iicflt of tha wl
dows anJ orphans of ihe Wq who lost
their; Uvea ia the d submaribe
F-- was the attraction at Moiliili fluid

yesterday afternoon, the Joseph Br-- i

theis aggregation trimming thj Cit
Team by a score of to 8, while the
Shaftar and Hr)r. team trimniod the

g and Fort De Bajity
team by a score of 7 fb , and when all
tho returns are madev president JoU
of the Hoiiolulu Cit Lehgue otpccU
to turn ovor all of 170 to the fund. Al!
this $175 does not represent the gate
at Moiliili Fiotd, for lots of those
who purchased'' ticket tor the double-heade- r

did net use them. The attrud
anco'we good at that, $58.00' being
tbken in at- th boc Qtlica while fully
5o) follower of. the came viewed ' the
gMinos from the grandstandi, ' there be-
ing so reserved seats .snj oue price of
aUnisHion to all parts', of the grounds.
Of this 38.80, twenty five dollars wa
the' price paid for nh ticket by Rev.
w. l). westervelt, who.haudet bs check
to Captain Btayton' Vith tho request
that he tnrn it in to' the fund', r v

As for the. two ball aiues, both were
woll worth seeing ami the fans showed
tlmir appreciation of the effort of the
thirty-si- s or so ball players with loug
a 1 loud applause.: The lioyM Uaa-aii-a-

bond niinus the services ef Captain
Henri Berger also came in for s round
of cheers, especially when they played
Tlporrary and the Star SnangUul Bun
ncr.

BEAVERS TAKE KINDLY h'h
V ; TO WILLIAMS BENDERS

, 4AMeiatd Press bjr FudarsI Wireless.)
SALT LAKE, AprU 10. Honolulu

Johnny ; Williams wa hit liard and
often by the ' Heavera here yesterday
afternoon and ia the fifth inoiug waa
forced to leave the box. This was the
second time Williams jstarted this sea

M - tl inon n imioa vo noisn me game.

and ONLY CCNUI' C.
'.,' '. Check sod arrssta , ,

FEVER. CB0UP,: AGUE.
The test Ceniedy knjsws foe

COUGHS, COLDS, V '

ASTHMA, BB0lCHITIS.

- J I- - T,PvsroT, Lai. Lwuios.

mm,

n7 iu l atamtALCIA, OOUT, MMKUpATie.
LM.lnUu BMlMt TwUMW MMBPUIN WMfe BgUI. , i ' ,
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SEVER DIinCiT

City Engineer Declares Depart- -'

ment CannJt Sustain Itself
; ' With! Present Rates ;. r

NEEDED. IMPROVEMENTS -

; ARE ALSO IMPOSSIBILITY

- a. r , " . .

Points Out How Several Small
1-

- Expenditures Would Reduce y
y'; v k operation Cost - -

...
. .. t

"Unless the sewer rates are
approximately thirty-si- x . per

cent,' the sewer department cannot be
neither can Improve-

ment or extensions be made." ;

This is the statement of City Engi-
neer IM Whitehonse, who has
brought the board of aiipnrvisors and
the legislatnre face to the face that
the yearly deficit of the department is
M3.048.23, The rout of operation, 26,-30-

together with 111 teres t and siukins
,fund, make a total of fri3,423.20. The
receipt from sewer connections for the
last flscal year were 130,373. Discuss-
ing canses and remedies for this deflcit,
Kngineer Whitchouse saysii
'"At the present ' time 'there Is no

way to eollcot sewer rates except by
rivil action, so the revenue is very un-

certain. Tos remedy this it has beea
suggested that th water and sewer
department be Made one, arrears for
sewer rates to be collected by shutting
off the water service.' ' 1 -

Suggests Special Tax ' v.. v" v-
(

'"Another suggestion Is that the
water rates be increased to cover the
deficits of . both departments. This
would mean that the users of water.
or a section 01 the city only, would
be compelled to pay for the protection
by sewers of the entire island. It is
questionable if either suggestion would
be equitable, it being a matter that
concerns the health of the community.

"Certain solution would be for the
county to pay out of Its general fnnds
the dencit of the department, or, see-on-

add to the tax rate an additional
rate, making the came a special collec-
tion to pay for deficit and extensions
to the sewers of ths eity, ,

'Baving can be made .la ths sewer
plant in fuel and labor by the develop-
ment of the water supply in JS'uuanu
and by the improvement of the pres-
ent plant, but not fufiicient to make
it ' .

.
'

Early Improvements Mandatory
''The question of extonsion and im-

provements must be looked after at an
early ,date and I would suggest 'that
funds be procured by the levying of a
special tax sufficient to cover thtf neces-
sary work. ;'.' v.. .:-- ,! 'f ' :

"An expenditure of from '$1200 to
81500 to install a compound engine' at
the sewer, station now would reduce
fuel consumption at least thirty per
rent and save (3100 per, year.

' "Making , the suggested improve-
ments In, the Nuuanu watershed for the
storage of water would still further re-

duce operating expense for an average
of six months every year.'. In other
words, the lowest oration expense for
.the 'plant improved would be in .the
neighborhood ef $20,000, : leaving-- - a
deficit of only $lf,000 ir year instead
of 823,000. .. .

Sufficient Yearly Sum '''''
," Several. Improvements should be

made in the sewer mains, the principal
one being the extension of the mains
to accommodate the several tracts of
land newly opened. - Another necessary
Improvement is to extend the trunk
along Queen street. A tax rate to pro-
duce a collection of $40,000 per year
would be sufficient to make these im-
provement and also . make ' up any
deflcit of the department. Unless the
sewer ratea ars increased approximate-
ly thirty-si- x per eent, the sewer depart-
ment cannot be neither
can extensions or ' improvements be
niade.-".!-- '.:'?:; '.' ,y : ' ' "I

Discussing the present equipment of
the sewer pumping station and how
greater efficiency , can be obtained at
mall cost with an attendant saving of

money, Whitehouse said: ' - -

"The equipment eonsist , of three
direct connected cen-

trifugal Lawrence pump engine or
which steam Is supplied at 85 pound
pressure by; throe tubular and ens
Heine 'boiler,4 alternating with a 150
horse-powe- r tubular boiler. - -

Much EffectlTeness Lost ', -
"At the present time the 150 horse-

power boiler or the alternating set of
boilers deliver only 4 effective horse-now-

due to the fact that the engine
is type. Saving in
fuel consumption of at least nfteen
per eent can be made by the purchase
and installation ' of s condenser at a
C0st'"of $1200.' i ' 4'.. ;;.V',.'l

"Bsving of thirty per eent in , fuo)
r be. niade by the purchase of a sec-

ond hand plant now in. the ctiy 100
horsepower compound marine engint
with condenser attached, certified to y
the board of steamboat inspection ser-
vice and' which can be purchased and
installed for not more than $1200,'
i "Cost of fuel to operate the plant
at present for a year average $10,000.
Installing a condenser- - would reduce
the fuel bill per year to $8000. Install-
ing the second hand compound equip
meet would reduce tfuel consumption
to a cost per year of $7000, or tSWO
less than the present cost.'. , ' - ,
Relief Bower Seeded -- ' 1' '' ;

- Discussing the proposed 4 inch re-

lief. sewer to canuect wit tithe h

ewer at Nuuanu with the sew-
er at ' Halekaulla ' street, Engineer
Wbltchduse said: .

. ', ,

"ThU was the location contem-
plated when the 114 inch sewer from
Nuuanu" struct to the river was built
in ldll ltfl2. At that time it wsi

tivlm;gle vegaha

OAKLAND, California, TApril
11. (Associated I'rens by'. Fed- -

Pral Wireless) In the Intereol- -
leglat rowing rsces in which the
Universities of Vahinifton, Htaa- -

ford and California competed, and
Si whirh were rowed under the an- -

spices of the, exposition ports
committee bore yesterday, Stun- -

it tarA was a wlnne in bot the,
' vsrsify and freshmen event, with

S Washington second and California
' third. Last year Washington won.

la the varsity race yesterday,
Stanford established t new ree- -

- ord for the three-mil- course, eov- -

s'ering the dixtance in 15 minutes, )
87 4 5 seconds. f

4r4.ssjaiis4Sif
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Mr. ,,Taft., 'Drops In frequently
'But Colonel Roosevelt Calls

;'V :i Only Occasionally ' - r :

if
. By ERNEST a. WALKnt ;

f
,

: (Mail Special tb The Advertiser)
WA8EIK0TON, March 28.-!-T-he Tis-it- s

of former Presidents to Washington
used to be exceptional and noteworthy.
It ha now( come to be quite an ordin
ary event. This has just been empha-

sised by the arrival here of former
President Taft, who lectured before the
National Geographic society snd deliv
ered an address at the laying of ' the
cornerstone to the beautiful building
which . is to be the home of the - Na-- 1

tional Bed Cross. It seemed in prospect
that former' President Roosevelt would
be in Washington the same day to ap- -

peer as a witness before the - special
committee investigating, charges of
lobbying for the ship purchase bill. But
former President lioosevelt decided not
to come. Instead be seat a long tele-gran- t,

lecturing the special committee,
headed by Benator Walsh of Montana,
and saying it wa utterly useless .for
him to sppear before them to be inter-
rogated., While he had no particular
information that the public ' did not
possess as his suthority rfor saying is a
magaxine' article that the government
waa ia cahoots with privste interests
trying to buy up interned German ships,
the former Presidcat added that it was
known of all men who had studied, the
subject that this was the facU .

' ; Former President Boosevelt .. bad
clashed with senate, investigating eom--

mitttees before this, lis actually cams
here and testified before the lobby com
mittee of the senate, that conducted sa
investigation about campaign funds. It
was a- long and interesting bosh ion he
had and the sum total of information
extracted waa not large. But the for-
mer President lectured the special com
mittee uphill and down dale. lie was
in Washington also en hie return from
South America and delivered an ad-
dress before the National Geographic
society. Otherwise Colonel . Boosevelt
has given Washington a wide berth
since he quit the White House. ' ' 1

On the other hand former President
"aft baa been more repeatedly, spend-
ing a day or two or three la varies
activities. He is a member of the Lin-
coln Memorial commission; that is con-
structing the big memorial to the mar-
tyred president down near .the Potomac
Hiver, and .he eomee to all its meet-
ings. These bring him to Washington
two or three times annually. Almost
Invariably on these visits to 'Washing-
ton former President Taft ia a guest at
the' residence of Mr,' and Mrs. W. J.
Boardman, friends ef many years,, who
formerly ; came', from Cincinnati. Hi
passes through Washington, filling his
lecture engagements, frequently and .is
slwsys very welcome here. Indeed Mr.
Tsft was the most popular President in
Washington in a very loug period. The
local folk not only liked him personally,
but were pleased at , the manner ' in
which he treated them and" in which he
conducted the administration of local
affairs. '.

1 '.". ,Y

realized that connecting this sewer- - to
the manhole at Nuuanu street waa only
s temporary measure and that it would
be only a few years when it would be
necessary to extend this sewer to some
point on the, sewer in iprt

; "'street. ;. - ''';.
H'l'he location described would seem

to b the proper one, notwithstanding
the iucreased length over a line along
Queen street. The - pavement ' along
Queen is wood block on , a Concrete
laii and the damage to this incidental
to trenching, eonpled with the interfer-
ence with traffic in this narrow road-
way, would seem to preclude any con-
sideration of a seoond sewer in, this
street ' The cost, of replacing this
pavement would bs a big item,..' '
Discards Pumping Scnem - '' r-- '

.'"The problem of the increased quan-it- y

of sewtg in th district traversed
by the Nuuanu stream suggested a

.to empty into hls stream all
the sewsge whieh would be intercepted
at ths corner of Queen and Biver
reets. The plan would be-- to install a

v lift pump in a chamber together
with a chlorine disinfecting apparatus.
l investigation, however, it wa found

that this scheme while costing only
half tbe ; cost of the 4 inch sewer
would cost more to maintain so that

sewer is the more economical plan.
The new mala would require 70S feet
of pip at a probable cost of f8000.
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Wahlawa V.'a'er Company, LMl

rnlton Iron Woriis cf ft. Iti's, "

Bahcock Wii. ox Cof rn-v-
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' Greens I'nel Ilcorondnr Cornrny,
Chaa. O. Moor & Co., p ; g ' neers,

Mataon Karifatton Coi-rart- f
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IneorporateiS Under th of. ths '' ;

Territory of Hawaii. 'CAriTAT BTJBrTJI AKD '

UNDIVIDED rECriT3... 11,300,00; -

BES0UBCE3 7,000,000 '

OFFICERS. . v a
'

. ,

C. IT. Cooke......... 1.. President ' .

R. D. Tetrney . .Vic President . -

A. Lewis, Jr..
Vice President and Maneges

V. K Damon . .Cashier .
'

O. O. Puller ...Assistant Cashier
B. MeOirriston . , ... .Assistant Chler

DIBECTOK3: C. H. Cooke. E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. F. Bishop,. y ...
r. W, Uacfirlana, J. A. McCandlees, -- . .

C. H. Atherton, Geo.' B. Carter, P. B..
Daoiou.r. C. Atierton, B A. Cook. , :

COMMERCIAL AKT tfWINOS;.'" '

V DEPAETMLXI3. j;'-.;-

8trict attention given to all brsocheej ' ;
'

tit Banking. .i "..'',' .

BANK OP HAWAII BLDaFofrf: ST. '

"EMPBEB3 LINK OP STEAM U3' '
:.'

PBOM QUEBEC TO LTVEMXK3L ,i J,

. la the '. V

, CANADIAN PACUIO BAILWAT
th Famous Tourist Bouts ef the Werld

. - - In connection with th "
. , '

Canadian-- i nstralasian Boyal Mail Liae , .

'
For ticket and general information

apply t --."' ' 'I '

THEO.II. C.'.YIESciCO., LTO ; -
s '.''' Gsasral Agenta ' v;

4 . '. i .',
; Canadian Paelfl Elf.' C. , .y ' :'-- v.

''.. j':;r
Castle Cc Cooke Co., Ltd - y.

' Honolulu T. 'J-
. &,.-':- .J
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Ewa Planutlen Os.
Wslalus AeTicaltural Coy

- Apokaa Sugar Ce, Ltd. - , -

:'' Fnitos Iron Work af Si, Lni -
. . Blak Steam Pumps. , rf.v ,r';

' Western 's Centrifugala - '.

Babeeck Wiks Bolle.. .

'
. v ,, y

Green's Fuel Econontiser. ,:

Marsh Steam Pumps.
"
i'Vj. yv.

Mataon Navigation Os, ' ' '
; Planters' Lin Shipping Os--y; ."

Kohsla Sugar co.;, f' 1 '' ;'' : ;

;.7. BUSINESS CABDS. $

tlONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-Ma- ;;l

y, ehinery of every description msds W re

orders-.- . ', , . ; : .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and ";,

r, - ..rridays.,--- . .y.i;.y.y.y :.y

Entered at the Postofflc of Honolula, , '

K. T, Second-Clas- s Matter. ,

Vl'--- 8UBSOBIPTION BATES.
Month $ -- -per - -

Per Tear . . ... ." $5.00 ,

Pec Month, rorelk-- n
( .....

Per year, Foreign, 11.00
Payable Invariably in Advance., .

CHARLES & CBANB - - Manager!
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S Spalding's official baseball guide.snd '

Spalding's official 1915 baseball records,
two interesting books covering tbe na-- '
tional game, are ready for delivery is '
Honolulu and every fan should secure '

both of these valuable chronicles of the ;

great American game. ,' r

Hnth irlva the hUtorv of baseball: '; V' '

from its introduction in Americr up te
the present time, as well as record of
player ia every league. There ia also '
an Interesting account in th guide of .

the tour of the and
te Honolulu.
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HONOLULU SOCIAL FAVORITE

SUCCUWBS AFTER OPERATION :
1

Mrs. W. P. Corbett, a sister o Albert ;
Wsterhous of Ilonalulu, , is dead . in jr

New York city at ths age of 43, as ',.

the result of an operation. For the Inst
twenty year ahe bad lived at Middle- -

.

town, N. Y. As Ml" Mary Water- - s

house, daughter of the Honorable and
Mrs. Henry wsternouse, ens was a bo

. . .- " a.
eial favori 1r tethimd. vfis-,- .

tides bar n.l

leaves a

:For rheu
better tha V; - n
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